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'Qron!mi.a. :.~QtintrY, the thing:which .is~otit iilheritance, bYte!y of ;Pittspurg, not,,in .accord with the THE STRANGE .'ADVENTURES 
noi the'inheritance of the man who 'presumes standards of our ch'urch," and, finally, "·co·un- . 

. ' , ' .Page. to'speak for y?u' ~e~ore'the world.", h sels Ik McGiffert, to reconsider the question-:OP ISRAEL .. PENDRAY •• , 
E'ditoriat .. ";'" ...... ~ ........ : .. ''': . . . . .. . '. 1 Hon~ G. W. ROSS,. wb,o, In ,his excellent speec ,able' views contained ,In his., q.~Qk,· and,. ifh~ .... uz---~!1I EARLY METHODIST PREACHER . 
SErial Sto.ry .. ' ........ '.' ... : .. ;" ... ; .. ,. . . . . . . 1,'2 . in reply to the toast of· H Literature," referred ,cannot ,con,form ,his views to the 'standard's of 
British Columbia ConfetEi'nce ..... ,....... ,2/3. to a saying of "Ediso'n's, that genius was our ~hurch" then pea'ceabl,y 'to 'w-ithd'raw from EDITED ':BY 

" Woman's ,MIssionary Society, ~ ~ .. , ...... , . 3 perspiration rather thaD. inspiration, '.seems to.. - th~' Pr~sbYterian.' mInistry> ' .. . 

. '~~{~b~,d:i"i~·e·.:N~~~;;4~'· : ...... ~ ....... : ... ":':, 4,: ,have caUght wmt?thing of Mr." .Parker's Tl;1~re were' t~o 'minority reports, one- pro,.· , 
.sn.As. K.:HOCKING • 

District Meetings ' .. ",' ..... : ..... 1 ••••• ; • 5' Ideas of tlle .value of w~r~ and industrious ap- posi.ng to pa.si!lbl1~. inatter: on to ,the Presbytery . 
·PersOnals., . : .. , ... , ...... -., .. i ..... : .... .. ' ... ' 5 pl~cat1oil.,:.." Whether,", . said '~~:~; 'P~tk~r./Of New Yo'rk, bfw'hich Dr. iMcGiffert is a,'mem"' ,Y. '1'be. Case of-Jobnny Trudgeon. 
'Ihe Family .. : '" .. ' .. : . ! ....... : ........ , 6" you be . a: merchant or builder of bridges, or 'ber, the >other,' proposing to take no:a~tio~ CHAP.T:IDR 1. 
The Children : .. :., .... : ................... 6,7 b"Iii!f h":' b"ld" fl' ., 'd' .' ' . .." Th -;- . 
Memorial Notices ., .. ': ...... '; .•.. ,,' ...... ;.:,.. 7 UI ~r.o .... 9uses, or UI ers 0 aws'an gov,- w'h'atever. 1;heformer was strongly sqpporteg: e name of Johnny Trudgeon: I have al-
':Mo'ritreal COnference .' ... : .... ;.~ .... : .... 8,9 .eril,ments,· you cannot. deny to me that. one by pr: Bryan, of Chicago, and others, who, ready mentioned:' I have, never met ,another 
Hamilton Conference .,.................. '9 thin'g ~ha:t marked your; greatest effort was the though dIffering entirely' from Dr:- McGiffert, case like his either in actual.life orin books. 
'Epworth ·League . .'.- ..... , ... ,~ ", .... ; . : . ", . 10 'agony' with 'whi~h the real piece of !"!>rk was u'rged' that the latter's constitut,iOnal right For. that t.eason I inclu'dEHt in these recollec-
Simday:school ..... ;. , ......... ,.: ~ ... ," .. ', 11. produced which you presented to the world, not to be condemned unheard, was subverted' t:ions of a' time ;c now loilg past' 'and' gone. 
News· of the' Week : ..................... ; .. 12, 13 , '. ' . I . . , ., . '. .. 

The FIJ,,rm' ~ ..... :. ; .... ,. : .. ; ..... \... ..•.. .. ,;1.5' a~d that that 'piece of, work . represented, se.~n,:!- by' bhe' . majority·report. Tl;1}~ corit.~nition'. ,.roh:p.~y was ' .. a ~in .II).iner" a weil-,avor,ed and 
~==~~~~=~~~~~~#~~":ij;,,"~'~'~'~ ing)y.,-t'he very .thl:owip.g off, tl;1e incandescep.ce however was. overr.tiled.' ,T'ne ,dom:~nat'init' r:espe·~F~:ble .young ,man, with.a vein of quiet 
::: '. ..... of talent,'· or, ',at th.e bott,om', the very sifting .' .'.' ,.': . I,' . ;ff' '.' -' "d' .... determmation 'in him that few people credited 

., , .' .',. ,convictIOn. was, t~at as .Dr~,~'cGI. ,ert ,haq ma ~"liim' witl;1. 'When I first .met him he did not 
.of yo~r ·nature and YOllr so:ul:" the trouble, 'the burden 'of It should Test ,upon", 'strike 'roe lJ,.s being in any way 'superior to the 

~."/l\1 .. ~~.~ ... ~,~~,.-rA\1fU[ '. '1\\ lr ~~.i" him, an:d 'that 'if he felt' aggrieved, he cO)lld average .. ~un of' his class. Perhaps :he was 
_ " t.::..~ ~ I ~ . ~"\..~ ,,~ demand viIfdication before his own P·resbytery. not. Character is ,developed' by circumstances. 
~ .. ~.~~._ . ~ 1 _.' ~ 'Mr~ Gla~stone' and the 'Hawa~den The proceedings are said'to have b~en marked .'The see.d, will neve.r. ripen' into fruit unless it 

••• > ". ,; , ' ••• ':Method' .ts: . , '. bl';··t ~ath SOIl and sunshme . 
. , . I . . .. 1S thro.ughout by an a~lca e ;lpm·. It vias in the shortening days of September, 

~ev. William Birks.' We 'are indebt~d, to'The Methodist'Times fd'r after the'.1eav'es' had begun to falh-tweH'e 
, 'the,' fOl,lowi.n·g ,interesti.ng<lte,m,:": .' ', .. : ,,' montJ;!s after our .first 'm~eting-that I began .;0 

.. ~ It 'wilt be learned with deep regret by' his ·Ch··.. 'D Ii '. u de t d h' All h' .. . '. . . . " .. In t.he .course of 'his service ',at' TrinitY,'" risuan ,ea. ng. n rs an ' 1m. . t e' reserve,' had melted 
tnailr"friends thato th~ Rev. William Birks,for. .. between us by this time, and he talked to'me 
over, 'forty . years a. most useful and honored 'ch urch, Fo~est. ·Hi.1.~, on.,su,n,day mor!.l'ing 'last, In, a London exchange we notice the 'follow~ .as 'I think ,he tlj.lkedto no, other:. ' 1. ,wish 
~ini~t~r .ofth~ .Meth~:dist Church has 'pas'~d Rev,. W. J~ Townsend, n:n •. in asomewhM 'ing: .. About, $500 was distributed 'quietly I cQllld convey, a true impression of those 
away.' . .ilis ~uddenand unexpected demise took-. lengthy '·review.'of Mr . .GIadstone's· character, among the"emp:ioye~s of the McOormick Manu- conversati<!ns. for 'he .had .·'won ~his' victory 

. . '.." , . th f 11' .. , ... t f'" . 1 t' I " ...... 21 b '" fi . then,~nd. hl).d entered into the state o(peace· 
Place at his residen,ce St. Ciarens Avenue, this gave e.o oWIP,g accouIl ,0, ulS re a IOns. w tu fac~.urm~.Co .. on S.aturday; M~y ".! tue. rm., aild calm that comes to il t .. '... h' 
.. . ,." 't" M th d' t N C .. " H "d 'w .. . ...'" 'b' 'f d' 'd .. a rue warrIOrs w en 
,CltY, on Thur~d~y Iii~riling fast. Mr:Birks u~ e'.ols,. ~~. onnexlOn ... e,sal, :, e Onc~ a year thl~ firm IS In the,ua It o. 1>:1 - ,the battle and tumulta.re'over and past·Even. 
came to Canada as a niissionary from'Stafford.. as' a commun~tYhave str~~ger, grounds for re~ ing tip' a . 'slice of. ,the year's profits WIth t,he the g.I:eat forces of' nattire seemed to enter inti> 
shire, .:England,. in . t&,55; and 'th~Oughout''::hi:s gardiIlg him 'wJth love, a~d ,gratit1i~e than any emp.iQy,e~~: ~rid:Jil.e$500. distributed ~atu~day,' hism?Od. I cannot recair a)lother Se~temli<:1r 
w,hole .ministerial car~e.!:.laboredwith an eil~rgy ot,her, denomina~ion.It· is the.only religious was. the employ~'es' sh·are. Some oft,b,e ,b,ands so.sweet and restful as. ~hat.. The 'win!1 

and success,a z.eal ap.d.d~vQti9n which v.;.o!l for cQrnmun:ijy .. ~i!l~h,!l,p~~Sh.of ... H3:~a.rMn.. sav: ,~got $25 ~a~'i~e~"$qmemor~ and . .some iess.".. . ~~~:~i:eOS!;btOe;p!~:d ~~nt~e:~fta~~a~~d h;~: 
him ;t,:ii.~~high_est este~rri' lind IJ,ffection ";of.a,ll . the EstablIshed, OhUfyh: ,We therefore hav,e. 'I.n these' qays' of keen Industrial· competItIOn that lay' o.ver land . and' sea and seemed 'to " 
those with whom . he came in co~tact. Thr!le be~n inc5~e·.f~miIiar wit:~c,~i~ ;re1igi()l~;;.life than ~e. co~st3:zillY. :see: instances of tl;1e greed. 'and i10rify e;erYthing~ ...... .' " .' ... . 

. . 'yeara-ago.he.-was given a sup'erannuated . rela- o:hers. ~e have seen. ~lsme~ro~h~bl~:<?;.OYTse~ gra~Pirig., ,01, strong c~n;ipani!)s an!l: corp()ra~, la;l:l:n!il~.s 'cottage ,st~9d, Hlllte ' I;l.~on:e "nth a 
. ffon' in connection witif"the'·'f1)'hliOn .. Confer·ence ,1,]:]')1:[, c.o,I!.sl.st~nt .. pT.Q(el!SlQI! .of fal.thcin'.ChrI.st.; UQn:S.,'" OccaSionally we see instances of actual" gd'" ¥ qen surro)lndl.ng It, and Q~yo~d, the 

, . .' .' ."'. " .. , ,,..' ... : . ,. ;.' :"" ,,>': ~"~""'h'" '.' ''I' "","',;: . '.;" c' .. ' '.' , ••... gar, en meadows alld·orchards.ln th'e·front 
when he' removed to 'thls city:·. Here he Our mIn~sters':,ha:e., fre~u.ent)y tal.k,ed WIt '.~~l:n ingumanity .and bar.bant·y .on the· p!!-rt. of-ern., the' g<z,ound' dipped gently, showihg the viUag,e' 
identified himself Witli.'. the St .. Clarens ,A. venue on. religIOUS, subJects; w.e ,have.kno~~ o~ .hls ."ploYers io:r' [contractors; . su~h IJ,S .t4at. ~r?u~ht .of Pep:ez~l' nestled, snugly 'in the lap' of the: 
Methodist ·cliur~lJ..; ~h~~h he(" regulariy,attended, viSIts to the poor a~d: Sic.k,: Q~~~IIlg,t~~m ~ con-. to .light it. , few: ,qayS 'ago;:.wh~ji· .Hie ~o'yal, O:o~- hiU.s;'_,and beyond to. the r.ig,ht; ,:,here the hi1l3 
and where' he was: greatly beloved" .. BesIdes a solation and· pI;aying by theIr sid~., W\'\ mIssIon ap·pointed to ·lool' .Into th.e grievances dlvlde~, t1).esea ca~e .. Into vI,!lw-the .ev.er~ 

.. ". bh f 'h t . t h i h '. 't'h '.', . . , , - changIng, ever-beautiful sea. 'In the qUIet of large circle of . acquaintances an'd friends' he ere ore ave, s ro;ng reason .a « ers, WI <, of. the workmen on the Crow s Nest Pass con- tho eS t '. b' ft " '. -. ". . ., ........ ..,. admi i . 1 Iii . d"'" ~ . '. . I , S ep em er a ernoons we used to, sit 
ieaves to 'mourn' his departure, a wIdow and '. . .~ ng oye . smernory an ser~lee. ,. . r·tract made its re'port to Parliament. under' a little verandah 'that he had erected' 
four sons. . T'he latter' ~re ~e Rev. A. K, Birks, thirty years 'J.V.!:r. Gladstone, when freed from !l.t- It.is refres1;ling, therefore,. to read of suoh across t?e front o~' his' cottage, and. talk' of 
B.A. of,Waterloo ',Street, church Stratford' W. ~eIJIdance in, I'arlia,ment, has called upon 'our credj,taQle a,cts as. the ()ne mentioned by our, many thIngs,but ehlefiy of the past, for tholfgh 
.' "', . '. ." . , minIsters. in Hli,warden,lias invited them to ' . 'b th t . his eyes were toward the future, his heart was 
J. B, irki!l, orga;nist, of St. James' Methodi~t contemporary. .We have no dou t. a many still in those dear old days that would live 
church; Mo.ntre~l ; T. W: Bi;r~s and D. D. Birks, the Castle, maintaining ft.iendlY· relatIons firms tre'at their employees In a similarman·ner, ,with him always. 
of British Columbia. A fuller iloti~e will 'ap" and i.nterQhaIlges with. them. :r:Ie 'has read ourfitms whos~Chrlstian dealing with' their men No,w and then the mist would gather in his 

. literflture •. was '.faIll:iliar 'wlth our. hymn-book; we never h~ar about, but whOse influence for eyes as he talked, but only for a moment. He peliF later .. 
and expressed his adII).iration 'o.f pur ohi.irch 'goo.d Is .. nevertheless far-r~achlng, pellhaps had gotteil his victory.. Nor was his any,. par-
polity and order: On one " special occasion .. , ,"" ti tial triumph. I knew welL enough as l' listened 

A,:.Lituary Feast. even incap'able of estIma on. to 'hiin tha.t he had conqu.ered for all t.fme. 
,. when he was Prime Minister, he called at the 

. An· Occasion .of more than ordinary intet'est He :was to have been ma,rried to Honor Bray 
. . Manse and found all the, family from' home , in the pre,v·ious spring, a'nd iii that. lay the 

wa. s;. We ban:quet tQ Mr. G'llbert PFker, th!) save the aged and' afflicted father of the pas- . R b', V· T' , tragedy of his lif,e. Horior was a pretty elrl, . . " .. . Pundita .am. a. a.i s isit to ' oronto ~ 
Canadian :n?velist,: last week, in this city .. tor. He asked to be permltteli'to see him, and '. and well suited in all respects. She had no.t' 
'T'hl~ is ·the s~ond "tirri~, Mr. Parker has be.en , sitting. down by the' side of 'the veteran, he The many ftiend~/of the Pundita Ramab,ai the depth of feeling of which· he was capable, 
banqlletil,(t,lnWoront!)" an'4: eaoll ()ccasion .,has spent an hour In ,deiig',htful religious 'fellow- will' be in~erested to learn that after ten. years'. nor .had sh~ the skill in. trackIng conduct to it~ 

. '. .. source. But she was a pleasant, loveable giri 
d~monsttated the . author's Popularity at this Ship, talkiIig' upon matters that most concern a.b~ence she has' returned to America, and w111 for all that, anq everybody said she would 
centre. Though' f9r . .some, time a resid~nt of a true Christian experience. The' old Meth- soon ,b,e in ·ToI;onto, ple;!.diAg the cause. of 'the., make Johnny a capital' wife. 
London, EIigland,Mr. Parker is .one of the odi~t found that aHigh Church~a:n '~nd a great high ) caste widows 'of India. Ten years ago She was nineteen when they became engagen.. 
staun~hest Camldians to be. 'found an,ywhere., statesman couId offer testimony to the' work of her school opened with one' widow land one' non- he was. three-and-twenty, and the arrangemen t 

.., ,- . . . . .. " was that when she was twenty-one the wed-
He has the true natiQnal ~pirlt, and .is ,no.t divine .grace as fervently' and ctearly as .·aI!y . widow; to-day tllere is an average attendance . , . 'dJng .should take' place; and ·Johnny began to 
as1J,amed 'of his. colintry, wl;1en ab~ent from it; <levout follower of John. Wesiey.' .. Of fifty wIdows and eighty scholars at' tJhe .make preparatioils at once. He took the lit-
as some weak-kneed Canadians have been in. • s;c.hool. Fourteen teachers have been trained; tie cottage' with its big gard'en, and began' to . 
t1:m,es ·Pa.st.· Mr. Parker's books show tlLut· eleven of these are workrng, and s:upporting furnish it as he could afford:. . He had rio 
he is not afraid. to exploit the history, and ,The Case [of Dr. ,McGiHert. themselves; eight have been engaged ,as nurses, relatives, so he lived byhimself,doing. most 
rom,ance of his own :country 'In literature, .. He 

. ,. has entire confidence"in the race bred and nur-, 
'. tured 'ii~t:ei~,' this northe~n land, ann here.
J~ards , hiinsel~, . not as an Independent;' special 
produceof geIii)is, but -'simply ast,he natural 
product of t,he soil 'and of the race. Speak-
Ing of p~rson~ity he said : . 

"It is ,not m'yself,.it .is.not yourselves. You 
are not'independent, there are noh!)aven"born 

. gen,iuses' thrown ,o,ff the. great ~he~l of 
eternity; sent down upon' the earth incon
gruous, unna~ural' a~d'before their time.' N~; 
for personality; like every· piece: of ,work;."'is 
a projiuct' of time, is a product of the spirit of 

, the age. It belongs to the "air of the_.coun~ 
try i~::w'hrch'y~:>u:'lIve, it belongs .to thegrea;t 
IiiQvements .·whJ.ch have been gOing on s~bter-
'. I. 

ranean, 'unseen, in, touch, as it were, of possible 
hUman hands or ',a' 'secret intelligence,. going 
(;m imt!l this great mass of feeling and of senti
·ment.a:~d of inherent innate knowlelige sud
deilly, I rises from' the ground like water from a 
fountain, and ~you, geL what? N~t the ne~ 
t~i~~, I:!Vt, tMOld' t'hI¥~~ fh~ tpIng that, be
longs to You, the thLng that belonl!;:s to your 

, ", . , 

T l.. P b . . b I'n .1·tS . ; of his o'Yn cooking and n;Iending, and 'emvloy-
.,:,e: res yterian, General A-sseIIi ly, of . whom five are under salary, s~ven are, irig an 01'd woman a day a week to come and 

annual meeting, concluded a few days ago', a~isting. mis5l19ll'aries, seven are engage<j. as tidY. up things. • 
took actio:n· in regard' to the theological vle~s . matrons of institutions, three are engaged as That he loved Honor' with all his heart· no 
ot Rev. ·A. C. McGiffert, a prof~s~o.~in the housekee~~s, ni~e h~ve been happily married, ' one ~oUld. douqt.. She was. in· trut~ the. aDDle 
Union Theologi_c, al Seminary, ofN. e'w York," 't t ~t'" . n d in activ ChrIstia:n lof hIS eye:, She, had no WIsh that he dId not 

:wen y. urea, are e ~age . e share, and no pleasure was lJ,ught to him if she,. 
which is likely to" arouse a good deal of dis- w.ork----;-In aU, 350 chIld-WIdows have passed took no part in- it. When he bought any new 
cussion. Professor 'McGl·ffert is the author of, through the school., Last year 3,00 famine girls thing for the house she always went ,with him 
a book entitled,'" HIstory of ChristIanity' 'in were resctred' . and thlrty-fi've of the old to the shop or to th'e' sale; .And if he 'had 
the ApOSitolic Age,"and it, Is the views con-, sch~lars 'took', char'ge of them as k.lndly' and set his heart upon a thing: a~d she did .not aD-
t . ~.... th" 'b k ". h h' d II'"'' . - . ' proye, he saw no beauty In It afterwards. H,e 
. am= In • ~s 00 wu~c, . ave M.-\lse ,a; . tue affectIOnately as their own motJ;Iers and sIsters llved for Honor and for her alone! She fin~d 
·dlsturbance. could ·,do.,· . Ram:abai will addres's a meeting all his lieart and' all his' life. . . . 

A memorial was 'sent to the Assembly by the in WestIlli:n~ter church, Bloor Street East; His' dream of heaven in' those days never 
Presbyt'!)ry or' Pittsburg; in which .the book is Monday" June 13 at8 p ~ Rev. John N:eil·went' beyon'd that, little, cottage, with Honor's 
d.esci-Jh.ed".as: ,;'a, fia.gr. ant and' oml.n:ousscan.9.al ,,'. . presence to ,brighten it: arid' malte :it beatttlflll. 

. will preside. He -pictured the' time when she would be there 
. . . the m{)st' daring. and· thoroughgoing at- to ,greet. him .. on his retu~n' from. the mine';' 
tac~. on the New'I'est!lment that has ev:~r, b~e~ when she would . sit opposite .. to liim at the, 
made by' ail accredited'. tea('Jher of the PresbY-" Qu'i4' 'Leone Fortius. ' even,iIlg meaL and jiOUf ,out Iiis' drink' for hi,m' ; 
ter.i~n ChuTch'in .A:meric;a/' The night 18 fil'll of darkness and 'doubt, when the~ wQuld loitf!r together .through the 

The com.mitte~ of twenty-One appointed 'by The stars are dim and the HtiIiters out; old garden' in the' quiet of .summer eVEmirigs, 
the AssemblY to teport on this matter wrestled The waves be'gin to wrestle and moan ; and sit at their own hearth-stone w:hen· the 

, ,'rhe Lioll stands by his shore aloile ,cold. of winter should fall. . '. '.' 
'\Vith tb.,e. subject for an entire week,. and then And Send's, to the bounds of E,arth and Sea, ,It was a' beautiful dream--:'a dream that keeps 
brought .. In their finding" adopted by lit· vote of First' low notes of the thunder to be. 'the. 'lVo'rld 'young, and'. makes the hearts of 

. fifteen ,to sIx, b)'w,hlch the Aseemb'ly"" stamps' Tl1en'east'ahd west, through the vastness grim, youths: and 'maldensbe'a:t' to sweetest music: 
- a. dream that iil. its very loveliness' make's for 

with its emphatic disapproval all utterances in The .whelp~oJ the Lion answer hi.m. ·purity. ,and chivalry and all that. 'is best in 
.t'he 'book'dall~dto Its' attention b~ ,tb.~ Pr~s~ :.....:Ei.J .. A'lexand~r, i~ the· London Spebtator. .!inman life. It may be that the reality Iiever 

I ' ' . . , 
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quite 'comes up to the expect'ation,~tet I,'(who "As if I would disturb you," was the reply 
am an' old man now) cannot b,lltthlnk that it she made. 
is a wise arrangement of providence that young ,But though he saw she wall pained, he left 
men and women should, for a little space at her early In t~e evening, so that he might 
least, loo.k at the world and at life through the w-restle with himself alone .. 

lationship of these brethren, as it, affected the 
general question of ,brethren withdrawing 
temporarily from the regular work to engage 
in secular pursuits. No action was taken by 
the' Conference beyond referring the matter to 
the StatiDning Committee to dra~ up a resolu
tion putting on record the attitude of Con
ference. This was dDne. 

eyes ot romance; should see all things that But the reso.,lve which he so. bravel;r c,arried 
belong to earth through the golden glamor of through did not come to, him until he had seen 
love's first 8weetnessand passion. There ,is' a very celebrated physician tn the town of 
nothing else In life like it, or th,at can be com- Truro.. A golden guinea he paid down to be 
pared to it,' and he would be a Ihard~hearted told that his case 'was hopeless. A disease PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY, 
man indeed who would begrudge it to any knDwn as " miner's decline" had fastened nself On CDnference re-assembling in full session 
youth o'r maiden. ' ' upon him, and there was no cure. He would Thursday, May 12; forty-two ministers and 

Jol;lnny Trudgeon had his dr'eam, as :r;nilllons possibly live a year longer, Qut not much be~ twenty-three laymen respDnded to their names. 
of other young men have had, and will have yond. For several ,months he would feel but Quite the usual Interest was manifested in the 
yet, till time shall be no. mDre., :rhen ca.me little worse, but the end when it ca:r;ne would ,election of president and secretary. Three 
the awakening; and in that awakenmg I thmk come rapidly. ballots were cast for president. The vote on 
he stood almost alone. At ·first he was like Now Johnny was nDt afraid" of death.' ,His th'e first ballot was scattered. On the' sec-
a man stunned, and could not persuade himself courage in that respect was verY,beautiful, and ond Rev. ,A. Ill. areen 'and Rev. J. F. Bretts 
that he was wide awake. It seemed too bitter. very inspiring to me, as we sat In the dr(}y;sy were nearly a tie, Rev. J. C. Speer being third. 
too terrible, to be true. But as the days sunShine and talked' tDgeth~r. . On the third ballot Rev. J. F. 'Betts was de
passed on, and every symptom became more "I carinot die but once," he kept saying to. clarM elected.' This is the second time Bro. 
and more confirmed, the truth, like the fangs of himself as he rode back from Truro in Juliff's Betts has occupied tlie presidential chair, the 
a viper, dug deep into his heart and left him van. "And a few years sODner or later can .first time being in 1891. The president, Rev. 
no room for escape. make 'but littUe difference." T. Crosby, in retiring, with a fuli heart thanked 

The caresses of Honor in those days cut into Yet his heart belied his lips; for he felt the brethren for their suppDrt during the year 
his hea,jot like knives. She never seemed so that those few years would make all the dlffer- past.' He said he did not know till taell that 
beautiful in his eyes nor so worthy of his love. ence. Such a life of love as he had pictured they thought so. much of him. President 

I In the early days of their cDurtshlP he ,had seemed worth eternity. Betts also said a few words expressive of his 
wondered sometimes if ,she loved him f as he Yet all' his anxiety was cOI).cerning l;Io,nor. appreciation· of the honor conferred upon him, 
IDved her; but he had ceased to wonder nnw. How could 'she be saved from pain l' To tell although he could nDt help thinking the, breth-
She was an ideal sweethllart-gentIe, tender, her all the truth would break her heart. She ren had in his case made a mistake. ' 
considerate. He heard Df other' y,oung men was looking, forward to their wedding day In There were two. ballDts for secretary. . On 
being consumed with jealousy, of engaged the followIng spring with the keenest antici- the' second Rev. J. P. Bowell was re-eJected 
young women carrying:on fiirtations,with :om- pation and deligl:lt. Slle had prDvlded a score for the fourth time. Rev. R. N. Powell and 
parative strangers. But his ,HonDr was' .all of pretty things for their little cottage home. J. D. P. Knox were nDminated assistants, and 
that her name' implied, and gave no occasl~n She was constantly talking of their future tD~' Rev~ S. S. Osterhout, journal secretary, the 
for any pang of jealousy to steal into "IH! gether. How, then, cDuld he tell her that place of the last named being 'taken by' Rev, 
heart. ' ." the wedding would never take: place,that all W. D. Misener. Revs. J. Calvert and the 

Her very love and tenderness II;lade his trIal their hopes were doomed to perish? No, ,he wi"iter were appDinted Con,ference' repDrters to 
aU the harder. to bear, and Sl,G unnerved him could not, tell. her. She must lind out fo~ be,r- the local press and The Guardi!l.n, and A. 8:1; 
that he felt he could not tel~ her the truth. self. by little and little, till she grew recon- ford; B.A., to The Wesleyan. 

He had not felt well for several days. A ciled to. the Idea. Preceding the, Conference prayer-meeting 
morning ,cough distressed him, an!;l an occa- (To be continue!!.) ~ev, C. S. Eby, B.A., D.D., introduced notice of 
sional .pain in the side made hi,m feel une,asy. inotion ~e!1ling with the general question Df 
So one Saturday afternoon he went off to the missionary economy now before the Connexion. 
mine doctor never dreaming Df the fate that ; The mDtion, subsequently brought up, aftet· 
was in stor~ for him. The doctor examined Br-t-sh Col b- Co" e some debate was referred to the Committee on 
him very, carefully, and Johnny noticed, that I I nm IR nlerenC". -Missions; this committee being u,nusually 
his fade grew graver and graver. la,rge. It may be well, in view of the import-

"Your parents are both dead,. I believ.e 1" ance of the question, and the prDminence which 
he said, in a questioning tone. The, unique' missionary character of the Con- ,it is likely to have in the cou.lJng: General 
, "That is so," Johnny answered. 'rerence was clearly prought out in this, the, Conference, to give the names of the brethren 
"Can you tel! me what they died of 1" , twelfth annual session, which Dpened in cus- com~sing the cPmmltte~" 'especi;!.lly as the dis-
H I was Dnly a lad," JDhnny made answer; tomary form in the Metropolit~n church, Vic- cussion in extenso was confined almost to the 

" but i have been told that he died of a de- 'toria, on 'Wednesday, 'May 11, 18~8, Presidem: committee exclusIvely. They are as foliows': 
cline, and that my mother went a similar war, CrDsby in the ,chair. In the special minis- MinisterB-'-J: F. Betts, T. Crosby, Joseph Hall, 
but that grief pasten~d her end." , terial session thirty-seven mini!!teJs respond!'ld T. W. 'Han, D. Jennings, G. H. Raley, A. E. 

"You' are not married, I think?" he ques- to the rDll-call. Among thes-e were Chinese Greep, E. Robson, ,W. H. B,arraclough; B.A., 
tioned again after ,further examinatiDn, , Japanese and Indian native representati,ves, 9. Ladner; J. A. Wood, J'.' C. Speer, S. S, 

"No. But I hope to be in the spring." besides representatives of ~he mission field Osterhout, W. J. Stone, C. M. Tate, C. S. Eby. 
"You hDpe to be? Yes, yes, we all hDpe. ,from Dver the sea, noW in the, regular pastor- B.A., D,D., G. H. Morden, B. C. Freeman, J. 

But hopes are like the 'spring fiowers, they early ate. Participating in the proceedings Df the P. ',Hicks;' J. 'P. BoWen, Gorq Kwburagi. Lay
bloom and early fade." Conference as corresponding members were men-Dr. Boulton, J. E. Macmillan, E. Nicholls, 

"Not' all,!' Johnny answere,d, beginning to Rev. Dr.Sutherl!l'nd, General Secretary Df Mis- Noah Shakespeare, G. R., Ashwe~l, G. RDbinson, 
feel uneasy. . sions, and Rev. C" WoodswDr,th, Superinten- D. 'Spencer, 1. Lehman, A. C. Wells, C. Lin' 

.For several miIiutes the doctor did not speak., dent ot Missions in Manitoba; the Northwe.3t mark, R. G. Wellwood. TDtal, twentY-Dne 
, but kept loo,king at him !l.s though undecided and British COlumbia citfes were re!)resented, ministers, eleven Hlymen. The report 'of the 
what to say., ' headed j:ly Victoria, whiCh, with 'iuch gener- committee will bEl referred to. further on. 

'Johnny broke the silence. "I hope you do ous hospitality, entertained the . Conference ; HON. C. SIFTON AND INDIAN SC:aOOLS, 
not think there Is much the 'matter with me," agricultu'ral, districts, such as the charming , In the report of the Conference SpeCial Com
he' said. ". Chillhyack Valley; mining sections, of whicil mittee refei'ence was made to the address pr8-
" "Unfortunately that is what I do think," was the faIliDUS Kootenay is ty~p\cal; communities sented ,to the Hon. Clifford Sifton, on "his visit 
the sudden answer. , noted for canneries, lumber Camps and cattle: to the prOVince" touching the unequal distri 

, "BM I ,do. not feel i.11. I have only a ,little back settlements opening up and cDming to the buUon of grants to Indi,an schools: Those of 
. cDugh and an occiuiional pal!! iIi my side." \ frDnt. Reaching. far away to. tl,le north, to th~ the Methodist Cliurch, while reportine; tbe 

, "Verily, young, man, it is not th08,e that "regiDns beyond," the cou,ntry which has largest responsibilities and results, receiving 
have most pain that are in Sorest straits," he lately loomed so large in the eye Df ,the 'wDrld tbe least grant, the amDunt per capita paid te. 
\eplied, bringing out the words' slow,ly. "The' -~th!'l we~,rd aIlq wog.qerf-ql district of· the the Roman CathOlic and Anglican Churches 
eVil that strikes most deeply is often least ex- YukDn, found representation also, at least in- being' DUt of all proportion. AttentiDn, was 
pected." directly. If anything further were needed to also called to' the fact that it wa·s felt tha.'<.' 

"'l'I'uly. you alarm me," Jolinny 'said; "but complete the cosinoPDlitan character of the l"nfi'l1ence 'Inimical to the M,' ethodist Church 
tell me all the ti-uth." " .• ' 'Conference and' its oper'll.tions, it was supplied " - was 

But I need not repeat the conversation as in the fact that a contingent of Briti.sh blue- used in' the appolntm~nt of agents. 
Johnny told it to Ilie. The doctor at first jackets waited upon the S~atlonlng' Commlt- KLONDYKE. 
seemed, unwilling to tell him, ~ll. But Johnny tee, to present a plea for the statio:iJ.l-ng of onp. The same report referred to the Klondyke. 

,was firm In insisting that' lie would rather of the brethren as chaplain to the fieet, tlie recording'the recommendatiDn l).pon which' the 
know everything" and in the. end the doctor bluejackets undertaking to. raise what was General Board of Missions acted in taking up 
,yielded to his entreaty, and told him every necessary, after allo*in.g fDr grant, which it js the work. ,Many were the references made 
~hit, withholding nothing. ',understood the Admiralty is maKing to the during the CDnference to. the zeal and self-

Johnny walked' home feeling numbed and WesleY!l-n bodY.in England," with which bo!;ly sacrificing qualities of the good brother, Rev. 
d,azed, and all the way he kept the Conference authorIties are now in com- James Turner, upon whDm the' choice of the 
talking to himself' and repeating over /and munication. missiDn authorities had fallen, who. seemed flO 
over again. ",Xnd iil a year or so I shall "The first ,hymn sung was number 753'; the eminently fitted' for the undertaking. For up
be dead-dead. ,Before next Christmas twelve- Scripture read by the secretary, Rev. J., P. -wards of twenty years Bro. Turner has labored 

'mDnth I shall be in my grave. I, who am ,nDw Bowell, the, third chaptet' of the first epistle in the 'province, and has had a hand in lay
looking acrDSS the corn,fields a,nd listening to to 'Timothy. Prayer was offered by Revs. W. ing .. the f~:lUndation of many a mission.' Hi;:! 
the wfnd-I shall be'in the dark and cold, ,ani! I;I. Pierce (native Indian missionary), C. Lad- ,good-natured brotherliness, no less than his 
shal! hear the wind no more Dr feel the sun- ner and the PI'€sldent: zeal and, tact and his love for~sDuls'- has com-
shine. And Honor--" MINISTERIAL m~nded him' to the warmest wishes and sin" 

But as he told me afterwards, he could ,not " cerest prayers of his brethren that heaven's 
f k i There were two transfers, Dne to an(l one 

realize it then. His mind re used to ta e t from the Co' nference', the former, Rev. R. B. blessing may attend him as the pioneer o.f the 
in. The real bitterness came later, when he north. ' 
looked hito Honor's eyes and listene~ to her ,Laidley, the latter, Rev. S. Wilkinson. There 'i'ne Stati(>ning' Committee-that dread com-' 
laughter. were no charges touching ministerial character: mittee!o whicp all Dower belongs-consisted 

He trIed to !l.ppear as usual, to' act as thougl}· Two resignations were laid befDre the' Confer- of 'the following: Chairmen, Revs, 
no burden lay upon his heart., But in truth ence, those of' Rev/(!. c. A. "Proc:unier, M.A., J. '1". Betts, A. E. Green, Joseph Hall, J. A. 
the task was beYDnd his streng~h. and Ho~{)r and R. B. Beavis. The resignations were ac- Wood, C. Ladner, 'T. Crosby, E. RO'bson; other 
-womanlike-was quick to see that, somethmg i;epted and credentials granted upon fulfilment ministers, Revs. J. C. Spencer, H. J. Miller, W. 

h of disciplinary reqUirements. There was also 
ailed 1m, a withdrawal of a prob'atloner,' J. U. Robi,ns, H. Barraclough, B.A., S. J. Thompson, J. Cal-

"But Johnny, thou art dull an quiet," she vert, C. M~ Tate, D. Je,nnings, OtIi.,er com-
id th lk d t th th h the who. desisted on account of ill~health, a letter, 

sa as ey wa e oge er roug being granted him to'thiseffect over the s!g- mlttees were appointed in due form. 
lanes. ," , - , ' 
, "Am I quiet, ,Honor?" 'he questioned, not natures of the president and Secretary.Re- OOVE.RDALE WATSO: AND THE,: B~ETH-

daring to. meet her eyes. " I was ' thinking ceived into full connectioI!- was one proba- ,R.c.IN., 
of the future. There has been talk of shQrten- tioner, Chinelile, Chang Sing Kai, who. had In answer to the question. What :r;ninisters 

.' ing hands at the 'Bal.'" trl!-velled seven years, and who should h:ave or probationers have died during the year? 
,. But they will not turn thee off. Thyplace heen received last year but for some delay ,the answer' was---'Coverdale Watson. MentiDn 

is sure enough." , in connection, with examination papers. No. of Bro. Watson's sickness, which !)rDved to 
, "Nay, nDthing is quite sure.!' he answered, 'ordination was called for, Chang Si:p.g Kai be a sickn'ess unto death as well as tDr the 

, ., but I can litter for myself." ' " . 'having been previously ord~ined. Three pro- glory of. God, appeared !n last, year's Confer-
"Thou should'st not, worry' about' un,'; she blltioners were continued on, 'tria], namely: ence report. It was, but fitting :that the breth

replied,' witp. a gay laugh. " I 'can always Three years, G. E. Smith; two. years, G. A ren should appoint a public memorial !!ervice, 
'fend for myself whatever comes or got!s." Cropp; one year, W. G. Tanner; the first and ,WMch was acc:ordingly arranged to 'cqme, tn 

B,ut conversation la-gged during all that last named attending college. - One candidate place of the usual sehlee for reception of pro
afternoon, and Jo)lnny left HDnor elJ,rly, much was receive( Charies Wesley Nelson, who was bailoners, no reception service being c!l.lled for 
,to', ller 'surprise, at least-, Dn the plea that his' heartily recommended, 'and unaniniqusly re- this year. The meeting was held Dn Friday' 
h d h d badly and that he was very' tired ceived. Ministers continued" in a superannu, night. The obituary, a 'worthy tribute to :i 
e,~ BU~c ;ou can' su,rely -re~t as lweI! here' a~ated relation were: Revs. Charles Bryant allll worthy man, prepared and presented by Rev. 

iIi Y<lUr, ,own lonely cottage:' flhe saJd, T. D. Pearson; supernumerary, J. E. Roso- J. H. White, was formally adopted. Many 
changing, her tone f,romgay'to serious. man'; left withDut a station, Revs. w. W. Baer. of the bret,hren took advantage of theoccasio,n 

:And for answer he said, "I want to be very R.' J. Irwi~;,J. C: Spencer. There 'was a Iirl'-'!f to refer feellngly to the sterllng'wDrth of the 
quiet." ' but animated dIscussion In' re~ard to the re-departed' 1?rother;' ea,ch 'speaker emphasIzing 
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some particular aspect. Rev. J. C. Speer, who' 
succeeded Bro. Watson on two charges, the 
one in Toronto, the other here, spDke of his 
.• fragrant m.emory" and his" fearlessness." 
Rev. T. W. Hal! brielly testified of him as a 
brother beloved; Rev. E. Robson as a victor 
in death, quoting Bro. Watson's words that 
he never dreamed a man cDuld be so filled 
with God, that it was not dying, it was heaven. 
'1'0 Rev. J. A.Wood Bro. Watson was his first 
pastor, years ago, in Peterboro'. Rev. C. M. 
Tate touched Dn his fidelity to duty and faith
fulness in warning sinner~. Rev. C. S. Eby 
said he was a good man to follow. So tllt' 
list might be increased with the tributes Qr 
Rev. A. E. Green, T. 'CrDsby, Sheriff McMillan 
and Messrs. T. G. Raynor, E. Nicholls and 
Humber. Last, but 'by no means least, Dr. 
Sutherland added his tribute in passages that 
sounded like poetry, which. was saved from 
being a fanciful panegyric by that holy ele
ment~truth. With BrO. WatsDn the last 
surviving chairman of the old 'British Colum
bia District· passes away. So does the solemn 
message speak to all! ' 

Following are the Conference' treasurers fOl" 
cDnnexionai funds: General Conference, 'Rev. 
A. E . .Green; Contingent, Rev. -1:. P.' Bowell ; 
Union Church Relief, Rev. S. J., Thompson; 
Superannuation, Rev. Joseph Hall; Educa- , 
tional, Rev. J. Calvert; Missionary, chairmen 
of districts; S. S. Aid, Rev. E. Manuel. 

A report was presente,d to Conference by the 
CDmplittee appointed to inquire into ti~les oj!. 
property, more particularly of that connected 
with the Indian work. It transpired that with 
regard to bDth Indian and white work, the 
property belonging to the Methodist Church in 
this Con,ference, so far as concerned title, was 

,in a far froin satisfactorY condition. After 
considera'ble discussion on the general question 
and on individual cases, a committee was ap
pointed to take action in the matter. 

MISSION:A!RY ME.ETING.' 
There was an interested though not a very 

large gathering at the public miSSionary meet
ing, which was opened by the presideI!-t, Rev. 
J. Jil.. Betts. The first speaker, Rev. C. Lad
ner, referred to the progress made by the 
Methodist Church during the last ten years in 
the prDvince. Figures were given for the time 
when the Conference was organize\i in 1887, 
with a dozen ministers and a few laymen, 
as compared with the pre'sent showing of over 
sixty ministers and many laymen. The state
'ment read by Rev. C. Ladner is so Interesting 
that it, is here given, It goes to. make up. 
If not a chapter in the romance of missions. 
at least a humble cpntribution towards the 

, same, 
INTERESTING ST A TIST]CS. 

The British Columbia Conference was organ
ized in 188'7 by Dr. Williams, General,5:!u:ver
intendent. -There were -19 ministers' and pro
bationers in the territory that year ; 12 of the 
ministers were present. The Kamloops Dis
trict was formed that year whh 3 ministers, 2 
churches and 3 parSDnages. ' 

At the last General Conference in 1894 the 
British Columbia Conference reported $3,331 
raised for missions that year. ;!'his year we 
report $4,000. ,Amount raised for all PUI'

pOses~1894, $62,225; 1898, $85,858-increase, 
$25,631. In 1894 there were 82 cll'urches, ·12 
parsonages;' in 1898 there are 101 churches, 
53 parsDnages. Value of church prDperty in 
$23.631. In 1894 there were 82 churches, 42 
bers; in 1898, 4.879. Sunday-schDDI schDlars 

. in 1894, 4,020; 1898, 5,121. Members of Ep-
worth Leagues 1898, 976. 

In that part of the prDvince east Df Van
couver known as the 'KamIDDPS district, In 
1894 there were 12 ministers. 261 members. 
7 churches, 5 parsonages. Church property 
valued at $20,625. Amount raised for all pur
poses, $7,675. In 1898 there are 2 districts. 
22 churches, 10 parsonages; value of property. 
$43,298, with a debt of $10,613.' Raised for all 
purpos'es this year, $21,427. 

The figures in preceding paragraph include 
those of the KODtenay distrIct as follDWS ,: In 
1896 the KDDtenay District had 4 ministers. 
and the missiDnary gtant was $2,289., In 1897. 
8 ministers, missionary grant, $2,092 ; showing 
increase of ministers of 4, decrease of grant, 
$197" Raised for all purposes, $10,595. There 
!!-re 8 churches, 5 parsonages, together valu~d 
at $20,825. with a debt of $4,613. 

OTH)lJR FEATURES. 
Dr. Bolton spoke as a layman and pioneer 

medical missionary' in regard to wDrk In the 
north among both Indians and white lJeoplp-. 
The good work had been carried on without 
cost except for the missionary's support. The 
medical missionary. who. combined prayer with 
su,rgE:ry had a, report to. give alike honoring 
to God and gratifying to. the churcl1. 

Next came Rev. C. Woodsworth, Superin .. 
tendetit of Missions; who presented a plea that 
was eminently sensible in behalf of the worl{ 
on the home and domestic' missions. :ae spok'1 
of the great west, as Greater Canada wit:t 
possibilities simply Incalculable: He had a 
letter in his possession from General Strange, 
written in connection with the Riel rebellion, 
in which General Strange stated that Rev. Job 
McDougall, with ~is scouts, was the great,,"st 
indiviuual factor in the success Df the SUD
pression of the rebellion. Other men had re
ceived the credit. The MethDdist missionary 
was a p'ower of -wl;1ich the Government' were' 
glad to avail themselves, and the misslDnary'S 
work was a practical answer' to the Question 
as to whether mis,sionaries paid. (Would Bro. 
Woodsworth kindly send this letter to The 
Guardian, as it is historic" and should go on 
record ?.,.-W. L. H.) 

Rev. 'Dr. Sutherland entertained the aud!
,ence to the clDse. It is difficult to condense 
his speech, which was admirable, practical, 

\ 
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'wise and helpful; the speech of one well posted' 
indetalls of missionary, work. It waS ,an 
elucidation and elaboration of his initial s,tate7 
ment that the world had come to that p,oint 
wher~ no longer gush - and sentiment woul(1 
pass, but where actual fact an'd positive state
ment were called for. This given, there were 
not wanting evidences that the churc!l Of God 

'WOUld rise to the occasion and rally to the calL 
,FollOwing are the delegates elected to the 

Genelal Conference: Revs. J. F. Betts (presi
dent), T. Crosby, E. Robson and' C. Lainer, 
with Joseph Hall as 'altern~te. Laymen, D. 
Spencer, J. R. Ashwell, Dr. B.oulton and A. C. 
Wells, with J. Tuttle as alternate., Rev. J. 1<'. 
Betts was also chosen representative to the 

" Ge'neral Board of Missions. 
COLIJEGE AND COLLEGE M:A'fT,ERS. 

The report of the C.ollege BOard for'the yeal' 
past was read by Mr. D. Curtis and adopted, 
and the Board of Directors appointed for three 
years, two years and !;lna year respectively. 
In connection :with the question of the college 
indebtedness, a valuable suggestion, was put 
forward by Mr. Curtis by which four thousand 
dollars could be raised to meet the cal~s of the 
present year, namely, by, getting eighty suti-

'scriptions of fifty doUllrs eac~. The sugges-
tion was heartily endorsed. Each subscription 
entitle!' subscriber to' send to, the college one 
student for one year, 'certificate to be issued 
to this effect. Over $1,100 was-r{Lised on these, 
terms' on the, spot, and appeal will be made, 
throughout the Conference for the balance. ' 

Following the report, Rev. W. J. Sipperell,' 
B. A. :B.D., principal of the, college, was re
quested to address the Conference. The enel'
getic manner in which he complied with the 
wish of the brethren may be, taken as a pro
~ise and prophecy of things to come. Princl-

,pal Sipperell repliea to questions regarding' the 
powers of the college to grant degrees; which 
questions were answered' satisfactorily, inas
much as Columbia College is in affiliation with 
the Toronto University. Bro. Sipperell spoke' 
in hopeful terms of the work that could ba 
don€, and he was prepared to enter tipon that 
work with heart and SOUl, Nevertheless there 
was something of pathOS in his plea, that the 
brethren must not expect him to preside over 
the college and preach every night as welL 
He could do either, not both. The Confer
ence was much delighted with Bro .. Sipperell'a: 
address and the brethren will doubtless be 
prepared to give him all the help they can. 

On Saturday afternoon", in connection with 
the TheOlogical Union, Rev:,l3.. Whi~t~ngton. 
M.A. B.Sc.; was the lecturer. Rev. Dr. E,by 
pres{ded.. "Love and Duty" was the title of 
the lecture. The lecturer dealt with the diffcr·, 
ent meanings in which the word love is used 
in the S.criptures, or rather the three dift'el·· 
ent 'words that are translated love in our Eng· 
lish, version and applying this to religious 
~experience showed thaLJ'n the .. CIfUfCh iqve cI,l11lit 

, be translated duty. The lecture was much ap
p'reciated, and hope was expressed tl~at it. 
might appear in our own Magazine. , ,The lec~ 
ttirer for next year will. be Rev. J. C. S:mer, 
with Rev: R. Whittington. In the chair. 

The S3!bbath morning service at: the, Metro .. 
pOlitan church was conducted by the._ex-presl~ 

· dent, Rev. T. Crosby, who, in his own wb.ole
souled manner addressed himself to his hear· 
ers' hearts, to their gre;:tt p'leasure and profit.. 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland preached in the evening 
on tbe question raised by a querulous disciple 
as to the waste connected with a certaill ala
'baste! box of ointment. To what purpose 
Is this waste? . It was easy to apply 'this: 
"waste," or, more truly, wealth of sacrific& 
and service characterist.ic of woman, to the 
work of the W. M. S. and other al'encies by 
which 'women have blesse.d both the church 
and the world. Rev. ,Mr. W90dsworth ~lso' 
preached to an appreciative audience, and many 
of 'the city pulpits were occupied by vislti.ng 

· ministers. . Addresses to the Sabbath-schoor 
were given by Revs. J. D. P. Knox and C. H)lr 
Sutherland. 

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE .. 
On Conference re-assembling on 'Monday, May 

16 there was a discussion as to the basis of 
as~es8ment for Superannuation Fund. A reso
lution was passed to be forwarded to Generar 
Conference praying that if possible the basis: 
be cbanged' so as not to mfIitatJ;l agllinst the' 
raisin.l' of missionat:y or other connexionaI 
fund6" Rev. Dr. Sutherland, offered a fe\v 
wor'd!1 beating on the difficulties in the, matter', 

Committee work took up a good part of the' 
morning and afternoon. III tlie afternoon 

· addrf'sses were called for from Mr. Woodsworth: ' 
and Dr. Sutherland. Both dealt with thS' 
question of missiolls. In earnest manner Bro .. 
Woodsworth counselled caution and care. The-

I tendency to increaee new missions and new 
men without the wherewithal necessary cou! i. 
only lead to serious consequences. The Meth
odist Church was doing a third more work 
than there was means provided for. Botlr 
Mr. Woodsworth and Dr. Sutherland stronl'ly 

. advocated putting .on 'the brakes: The Doc
tor (who was suffering from hoarseness, result 
of celd) , with the aid of humorous. and, telling 
mUstrations, touched on d1ff~rent !),s];lects of: 
the question now before the church. 

TEiM:BERlA:NCE. 
FroIU this meeting it was easy to pass, after 

due space for refreshing' the inner man, intO' 
'\ the public meeting oil temperance. Rev. A .. 

E. Green was the first speaker, and spoke as 8. 

. past-master, which indeed on this temverance 
questi~ln he Is, Miss Bowes, on behalf of th>3-. 
W. M. S. fonowed with a tribute to the memor~
of Miss wiilard; incidentally advocated' the 
cause of the lower aniIrtals arid, the birq,s, '~N(t 
bi.rd should be slain to decorate a lady's head:" 
and referred to the 'mammoth petition now at 
6tt.awa, measuring' seven miles' long,' as 

" " ,,' 
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pro ecy. that the woI!ien, of the world would 
be IlIJ the side of Prohibition. R~V. W. H. 

\Barraclough, B.A.; spoke on the three ,'stages 
of . the temperance agitation..:..the erl!- of moral 
suasion, restrictive legislation, prohibitive legis
lation. He pointe):! out that the three Illain 
provisions, in the present law of the province 
as to minors, Indians and hours for sale, re
spectiveiy,· were all openly broken. Dr. 
Sutherland was the last speaker, and stron~ly 
arraigned' the . iniquity' of inequ~Iity, whic!l 
allowed saloon-keepers. and sots to vote, and 
yet allowed a Christian woman no vote tei Dro· 
tect her boy.' . 

On' Tuesday, at 9.30 a.m., the Conference 
,again came to order. A memorial was pre-
sentE:'d froin Rev. C. Ladner, touching the con
stitution of a Conference Church and Parsonage 
Aid Fund; towards which, during his trip east, 
he had succeeded in raising sollJ.e four hun
dred dollars.' The main recommendatio,n was 
adopted, atld detaUs referred toa standing 
committee. . 

Here follow some interesting sta:tistics, re
ported bY' the respective committees·: 

MORE STATl!STIOS. 
Report of Statlsticlj.l ,'Committee-Present 

membership, 4,879 i increase, 155. Raised [or 
coimexional funds, $7,2'76; increase, $1,541. of 
which increase $653 is in !\1.'ission,ary Fund. 
RaiEed for all purposes, $85,858 ; increase, $13.-
471. Raised for ministerial suvpo'rt, $19,451 ; 
increase, $1,898. Church ,property vah,led at 
~380,218. One hundred and one churches 

ail Its proviSions, some of them, have such 
intimate bearing on the questions discussed ill 
The Gli'ardian, had perhaps better be referred 
to a little inore friny t,han would otherwise. 
be required. It would seem: that Rev. Dr. 
Eby, the mover of the resolution, or s'et Of reso
lUtions, with which the committee had to deal, 
and who, with 'Dr,Sqtherland, was on the com-, 
mittE:'e, is in accord with the Doctor on almost 
every point. Instead of advocating any diviSion 
o'f the fund into domestic, home and foreign. 
respectively. tlie Conference teferred the whole 
question to the' mature deliberation of tbe 
General Conference. 

Tbe other recoIilmendations 'in the rep.or;t 
adopted by the Confer'ence are in Sl;lbGtan0e 
as follows : ' 

1. T~at the General Confer'ence be memorial
ized to enact suclJ legislation as shall prevent 
the creating of unnecessary missions (domestic) 
and· the unnecessary inriltiplying of men in 
consequence; and take "such steps as .sha\l, 
remedy any abuses that may have arisen nnd':)r ' 
the present legislation. . 

2. That a General Superintendent, with ad .. 
ditional powers, or a Superintendent of Mis
sions; be appointed .so as to provide an effec

Miss Webster, of' London, and· Mrs. (Rev.) 
Harr,ison. Music for 'both sessions was kindly 
furnished by the choir. The young people also 
served tea in class-room aiter the afternoon 
session. ' ' " 'M. Stone. 

'STRATFORoD. 
A' Woman's Missionary auxiliary 'was or-' 

ganized, in the Waterloo Street chnrchby Mrs. 
Ham p,ton , the district organizer.; The officers, 
are: President, Mrs. Hirks; Vice~President, 
Mrs, Cast; Recording Secretar~; Mrs. Farrow; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Dunsmore ;. 
'l'reasurer, Mrs. 'Myers ; Executive Committee, 
Mrs. Steinoff, Miss Sanderson and Mrs. Sax, 
ton. We commenced with fifteen, members. 
The interest has steadily increased. At every 
meetin'g ,new members have been added. A 
mis'sionary prayer-meeting was held in April, 
at ,whicl,l five n-ew names, were handed In, mak
ing a membership now of twep,ty-eight. We 
feel .much encouraged; and are looking for 
greater things in the future. 
, Edith G. Dunsmore, Rec. Sec. 

UXBRIDGE D'iSTRICT' CONVENTION. 
tive superintendency of all domestic missions, The Uxbridge District 'held ,its annual con
with it view to raiSing such to self-support as vention in the Methodist church, Locust Hill, 
soon as possi'ble. May 13. The first session opened at 10.30 'a.m., 

valued at ,.$269,872~ Fifty-three parsonag~s. 

3. That when the domestic 'missions have with Mrs. D. b'. 'Gee presiding. Reports from 
been reduced to a ini,nimum to meet actual l'e~ auxiliaries, mission ·bands and circles. were 
qUirements, tlie amount necessary to provide very encojlraging, showl.ng that 'the interest is 
for the adequate support of all theniissionari.'!fi increasi,ng, and a 'great deal of ,good is being 
be carefully calculated, and a pro rata amount' done. Two papers were read during the morn
apportioned 'to each field, to be raised as lng session,' one by Mrs. (Rev.) Bedford-sub
its share, of the total Missionary Fund re· ject, "The relation of literature to mission 
quired; instead of the present indeterminate work ;": the other ,by Mrs. ~Rev.) Stevenson, of 
amount ieft by each field to raise at its own Unionville, on, '.' Excuses." Both papers were 

valued at $49,236. . ' ; 
<Report of Sabbath-school Committee-NUI;n

ber of schools, 7~;' compri"ing 5.121 puplls: 
575 officers alid teachers. Of the latter 476 
are members of the Methodist Church. The 
total average attendance for the y:~ar is 3,534. 
The increase 'fo.r the year is as follows : Schools, 
8; scholars, 408'; officers and teachers, 25 ; aver
age attendance, 455. ,Raised for ,school PUf
~oses during, the year, $4,068; increase, $25. 
Attention is called in the report to a lack in 
respect of the number Of children studying 
Methodist catechism. Attention is also callen 
to the opportunities for usefiilnes's offered by 
the' Home Department. 

MORE' MATT~R;S FOR GENERAL CON
FERENCE. 

In the report of the Committee on Memorials, 
:presented by -Mr. J. Jessop,im i,mpo;rt,ant clause 
was that dealing with a change'in respect of 
tickets of membership. It was moved, by, Rev. 
J. C. Speer, seconded by 'Rev: Dr. EQY, tha~ 
Instead of quarterly tickets being is·sued. as 
~t present, whiCh. wer.e all rig~t fpr children 
but scarcely adapted to existing condItions, 
the Gener-al Conference be'memorialized toar
rang~ for a yearly card of inembershiP. This 
was endorsed by the Conference, and will be 
forwarded to, the General Conferenc~ .accord
jugly. 

At the afternoon session a deputation Was 
'received from the W. M. S., consisting of Mrs. 
Betts, Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Goro 
ltaburagl, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Holt, Misses 
Gould, Mansill, Sixsmith, Bowes Rll:d a nUID'Q'er 
of other ladies. Mrs. Chapman addressed the' 
Conference on behalf of both tlie W. M. S. 1'.ne1 
'the W. C. T:' U., and explained 'the absence 
of Mrs'. Gordon Grant on acoount of the seriOUS 
illness of her ~usba:nd. ~ Mrs. 'Chapman's 'ad
:dress did honor to the movements re!)resented, 
,and to the lady herself. . It was admirable. 
.Among other things the plea was again entered 
for :Ule extension of' the fra-nchlse to wom·en: 
Men' and women' must stand shoulder to 
·shoulder in all progreSsiVe work. Hearty ap
plause greeted the speaker's address, and both' 
'ladies and Conference were deUghte~ with the 
TeCeptlOn .. 

'rhe delegation was ,opportune, inasmuc!l 
as it preceded a motion introduced, by ;M:r. J. 
.Jessop looking to a ,raclical chang~ in Meth
-<>distic polity by the admission of women to 
ail church courts. The resolution 's.ecured the 
unanimous and 'appreciative endorsation Of 
the Conference, and wllJ go up to General CQn
ferEll:ce.Rev. Mr. Sr>eer 'v:oiced the eentiments 
·of the Conference in saY'ing that he felt humili
ated every time he faced the question, in which 
-connection he used the words" H The barbarism 
of the P'8:st." Rev. C. Whitt/ngtpn, M.A .. 
B,Sc., and. others, spoke to the question. 
Here It may be stated' that a memorial, advo
'cating tha,t the presidents of Ladies' Aids be 
constituted members of the Quarterly Official 
Boara was also enthUSiastically passed. 

A matter of much Interest was brought for
ward in a motion to memorlat.ize the Gener>l.l 
Confer~nce to make the extension of paStor
'ate for Methodist ministers five years without 
;ny of th'l }}re~el'lt restr'icttons. It' was moved 
by Rev. Joseph Hall, seconded by, Mr. J. ,Jes
sop, s'upported by Re'v. J. C. Speer and others. 
'and 'carried,. with three or fo'ur di,ssentlent 
'Votes. 

In connection with the report of the Board. 
'of Examiners, a committee conSisting of Rev. 
n .. WhittingtoTl, M.A .. B.Sc .. Rev.C. S. Eby. 
B.A,. D.D., and Rev. Goro'.Kaburagl. B.A •. was 
'appointed to prescribe a course of study for 
Japanese prohationers. A similar fJOminlttee 
"Was Rppotnted in connection with the Indi"'1 
branch of the work. consisting of. Rev. 'T'. 
~ro"by. D. Jennings, S. S. Osterhout and C. 
N". Tate. . 

'MISSIONS A:ND. MISSIONARY QUESTIoNs. 
·Wednp.sday was the last i!I>V of the nonfer

p.nce. which did not. close till nast mldni!!ht. 
1\.1{ost of the day wps taken UT) bY' the Commlt

,·t"'El on'Misl'dons. It. was, th,elr reDort.In fact. 
'in conjunction with that oj' the Stationing nOIT'

m!ttee, for which the Conference was detained. 
.t\ t laRt. after· much weary waIting on the DRrt 
,,,i' the brethren. late at. night the report of th'.'! 
Committee OIl MissioIis was received; which, 

" ' 

, \ 

· option. .- . , 'very' interesting and helpful. 
4. That a complete~ystem of. superinteI:ldency The afternoon session opened with devotional' 

be applied to all foreign (non-English) mis- exerciSes, An address of welcome was given 
slons, whether at home or abroad.' by . Mrs. (Rev.)' Oke, to t~e d'elegates, and' 

5. That groups of missions, be formed into friends; replied to by MISS Todd, of Goodwood. 
councils, districts or conferences" and le~ls· QI'eetings were received from the Baptist 
lation enacted giving them the -largest Possible sister SOCiety of Green River. A consecration 
measure of 10caJ control, under the superin- service, Jed by Mrs: 1. G. Crosby, of ·Uxbridge, 
tendency before mentioned. . wlJ,s very helpful and inspiring. , A paper on 

6. That the 'General Secretary of Milisinus '.' I\Ussion band work," by Mrs;' H, ,A. Crosby, 
be relieved as fal:,' as possible of office duties w.as also very interesting,' showing that the 
'a.nd detaiis in order that he may give himself children' are in earnest in this work., 'Mrs. 
wholly to administrative functions. Gee was re-elected district organizer. The 

7. That a field secretary be appointed to cO,nventfon was p~eased to accept a c,ordial 
arouse enthusiasm, and organIze church activ!- ' Invitation from the Mount Albert ladies to 
fles In behalf of miSSions, and so increase 1,he hold their next annual meetiug there. -, 
giving. The evening session opened at 8 p,m., Rev.' 

8. Th~t the number of members of the Ge!\ ,J. H. Oke presiding. Mrs •. Gee gave a very 
eral Board of ~issions, be red,uced, and con- e~couraging report of the work on the diti!,~ 
tinuity o.f policy secured by less frequent change trict. Rev. Messrs. Stevenson and Bedfor4 
in personnel. '. gave short· addresses, which, were interesting 

'CLOSING WORK. and beneficial. Mrs-. J. B.. Will mot, !)resldent 
of TorontoConfer(lnce Branch,gave a short 
address on the work in the "foreign fields and 
missions, which showed the, good' work that is 

,being done, and also how much there is sUi! 
to· do. ~usic added to 'the pleasure of the 
llvening. Collections during the day amounted 
to $15<43. ,Secretary of Convention: 

After the Committee on Missions had re· 
ported, Dr. Sutherland said farewell, in words 
that called forth a spontaneous' reply In song, 
," Blest be the tie that binds." The Stationing 
'Committee retired to complete their work, the 
Conference continuing In session' under the 
presidency of Rev. T. W. Hall, during -whi;;h 
time' pending' matters were disposed of, and, 
a discussion entered· upon as to what measure.;; WHITBY DISTR'lC'1' CONV'EN.TION. 
might be adopted for' tlJ.e, more. effective carry- The Ij.nnual convention of the Wliitby Dis-
Ing on of the work of God. trict was held at Port Perry, May 19,. 1898. 

Then there was a sudden silence, a sensatior rhe afternoon session was opened by Miss 
,of expectancy, 'a movement of the 'door,' ;:. Lambly, district organizer. Reports from 

turnjng of faces, the hour had arrived. With aUXiliaries. showed that the district has had a ' 
gra ve, c9untenances, the members of the SL\- 'proSperous, year, all reporting an increase of 
tiolling Committee filed' into the church ready members and finances. Word of welcome and 

· t.o report. The secretary of the committee, reply; greethigs from the Baptist and Presby
Rev. James Calvert, stood forward. No one terian chtirches i three excellent papers 'on 
stirred .. In a few mome,nts the fateful' worQe .. How to incre'ase our membership," "Why 
were, spoken, and eVery man .knew where hi, lay stress on jOining the W. M.' S?" and 
destiny was cast for a year to come. Nothin:' ·'Systerp.,atlc and proportionate giving'," were all 
remained but to elect the chairmen, and give. well and ably . presented. The question
one another a parting benedietion and shake of drawer was 'excellently conducted ,hy Mrs. Will-

· the hand; while an toget,her bloke into a,fin,,-] ,mot!, of '1'oronto, giving us many practical sug
word of prayer . and praise. There was a gestions for auxiliary work: A oonsecration 
scuffilng of feet, a putting on of c,oats., Pres- service closed a very interesting and profitahle 
e'ntly the church was left desolate, without min- meeting. ,t " 

ister or layman, as'the brethren hurried oft' as The evening session opened at 8 p.m., with 
fast as they c9uld to catch the boat. the pastor, Rev. D. N. McCamus;in the chair. 

The chairmen and financial secretaries for the Mrs. Willmot gave aver!' interesting ad-
respective districts are as foHows: dress on the work .of the W. M. S. Rev. Dr. 

Victoria District.-Rev. J. C. S'peer,. Chair.. :McDiarmid, pres~dent of the Conference, also 
'ma~ ; Rev.' J. P. Hicks, Financial Secretari.: . gav-e an address. Members' of the JuniO!' 

. vancouver.-:,Rev. A. E. Greell, Ghairman; League and church choir prOVided the mUSical 
Rev. R. N. Mtller, Financial Secretary. part of the prograllJ.me.' A. G. Brown, Sec. 

'Westminster.-<Rev. J. F. Betts, Chairman; 
Rev. J. H. White, 'Finaneial Secretary. 

Kamloops.-Rev. C. Ladner, Chairman: Re\'. 
S. J. Thompson, 'Financial Secretary. ' 

KooteI:laY.-Rev. J. -A. Wood, Chairman; 
Rev. J. Robson~B.A" Financial SecretarY. . 

Simpson.-Rev. S. S. Osterhout, Chairman;,. 
Rev. D., Jennings,. 'Financial Secretary. 

Bella-Bella.-Rev.' T. Crosby, Chairman; 
Rev. G. H. Raley. Financial Secretary. 

By Invitation o'f the Quarterly Board, COll-
veyed tIirough Rev. 'T.W. Hall, 'the Conference 

'will meet next year In Nanalmo. Each mem
ber attending Confer,ence wiil contribute t WI) 

dollars to the Billeting Fund., W.:t,.. H. 

RIDGETOWN DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
The annual'convention of the'W. M. S. of the 

Hl'BLE-WOMEN. , 
. 'About ~861 BiQle-women were first emplOYed 

In China, but were soon dispensed with. In 
1882 two were again sef to work, the next year' 
elev,en, and a yea'r later twenty-one. And be
hold! in 1897 the Methodists alone empioy 
eighty in Faochow and H!nghnn. 

The first employed in our Cana.dian mIssion 

, ' 

· Rldgetown District met in the . Methodist 
church, Newbury,' on May·ll, Mrs. ,Scatcherd 
presiding. There were present representatives 

· from four auxiliaries, ali showing a deeP in- ' 
terest In .the 'work: We had two interestinR' 
papers," How 'to' secur'e new members," and 
i, What it means to be a' member of the, W. 
:1\1. S." Both were follow'ed by ,discussion. 
We, also discussed systematic giving and the 
proposed changes in constitution. At the 
evening, session.we were favored with two 
very'lnteresti;ug . and inspIring addresses by; 

in Japan,: was in 1885. One Qf the' first, Mrs. 
Wadda, of Kofu, still continnes to, do eft'ective, 
wo~k~ two others, engaged a little later in 
'Tokyo, though ag-ed and, feeble, are among the 
faithful on.es. Younger women may' do more 
service" but' none !Ire more welcome, or give 
more cheer.fn the church or homes of tlie peo
ple than old Mrs. Sabashi, and Kuho San. The 
latter is at . present in' the . hospital, ,being 
treated for her eyes. Even there she, finds 
oppqrtunlties to serve oU,r Lord. Another pa
tient il;'l a Christian, but does not understand 
the Bilble very well-a YGunger woman has 
never heard before, The three spend m'uch 
time happily together. Kubo San cannot see 
to read, hut she explains what the Christian '-...... 
<;lesires to understand, and between them the 
BWeet story of Christ's love is conveyed to the 
eager listener a~ th.eir side. ,rrhe chief qualifi
cations of these aged Bible-women are their 
love fo'r Christ; and tact in de3!ling with the 
un<lon:verted, winning their way, till they can 
persuade them to. <lome, to church. The work' 
is'iimited for want of' workers. Pray that 
many Illore 'may be raised up and taugl).t of 
God. 
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personal comfort when he thought he' could Rat Portag.e. Circuit 'Ya.s, held onthe,18~, i'net-., that the General Conference be memorializerl 
show a' kind~ess or perform a good turn to Judge, Robinson presldI~g. Rev. A;. An.~rews ,to provide that aU recommendatiollfi' for the 
another. He Is,f911owed by the best wishes of presented t,he membershIP. report, WhICh sh,?wed formation' of new missions shall be referred to 
the citiz~ns of Moose Jaw and distri<::t. . that there had been receIved du.ring the ,yea:- a .standing committee of the· {lonfererice . that 

The founda:tion of the' church at Indian Head ~n, trJa~ 7: and ~y lette~, 57 ; ,present memb,er-' the 'recommendation' of' the committee' shall ' 
. was completed, and the fioor partly' laid, last shIP, 130, net. Increase 20. Two J:'~ars~go ~tate the relation of, the' proposed new missions 

Toronto, McCaul ,street.-Rev. W. J. Bark- week. The plan of construction' promiSes to .R~t. Por;ageralsed for.all, purIl<lses" lnc1udl~g fu the existing circuits or missions, the number. 
well, pastor. ' 'The review of the past year of give satisfaction. T:he view of ,the pulpit wiI'l, mInIsters. salary, $757 ; III 1897 the amount rose !Iond location-s (If the proposed appointments, 
the work of this, church at the clooing official it is said, be almost as good. from the rear to $2,127, and in 1898, the gross re,ceipts and the amount Of the prospective income, and 
meeting was ooth gratifying and encouraging.: se.ats ~~ froJ;ll the front, and T~e Vldette sug- amounted t9 $4,52.0. Mr. P. H .. Clark ~resented that ,a two-thirds vote of the Annual Confer
The pastor presided. The various reports gests that 'the special' featur.e' be 'oorne in mind tne Sabbath-school report, sh?wing It) officers ence shall 15e necessary to. the creation of a 
.sho}Ved appreciable arl,vancement. in all the de- 'in bUilding the !lew town hall. .. and teachers-all but one members of the new miSSion. 
partments. The financial obligations of the- The parsonage at Virden i,s,.undergolng in- church ;:. schOlars; 172, with an ave.r~ge at~eIi- ,On motion of Mr. J. F. Fowler, ,seoonded by 
,yea~ have been fully met, nearly $2;000 paid on tern{ll changes and repairs.' . dance of 122. r,nere are. 174 copIes of Sab- Rev. J. A. M;oClung, it was resolved to 

, fioating debt,' and the pastor's salary raised In \ ,At a full meeting, of, the Virden Quarterly bath-s.choot periodlca.ls taken by the .. school, ~ll memorialIze the General' Conference, through 
ten months, making the year end. the first of Board a unanj,mous invitation wa's exienaed by of whIch are !rom our :Book-'Room ill roronto. the, Annilal Con,ference, to remove from the 
,May Instead 'Of the first of July.'as heretofore. Rev. Wel1~ngtoI). Bridgeman, to' return to There a~~ 250 volUl;nes III the library; $100 has Discipline the.1rEl§tr.ictions concer,ning the re
rhe connexional' funds ',have .been loyally sus- Virden for another year. Virden Circuit en- been ralsed for school purposes. Mr .. EImer apP<lintment of ministers for the fourth and 
tained, the missionary and educational offer- joys the unIque position of being out of debt. Burley ~ve the report of t.h,e Epwo~th l:,.eague·fifth years, in case the limitation to three 

.iI).gs doubling the previous year. Success has The Ladies' "Aitl 'Society boasts a handsome of ChristIan ~nde~vor; whlch contaills 40 ac- years be not restored to apply in all clllses. 
also. been markerl by enlarge'd congregations, surpius,the funds are all up, and on Saturday. tive .and . 18 aSSoclate members. Several de- -. . . 
increased attendance at the S{lcial means of the trustees purchased 'the o'ld :inanse' property partments of work had been- lmdertakEm and C:A<R.l'\l:AN DISTRICT. 
gface~ and an ingathering during the year of ~n Main 'Street: froJ;ll the Presbyterhin body at faithfully carried 'on. Master Roy We.i.dman The Carman district meeting opened at Ro-
.137 new. members. The regular, work' of the a. cost of $850. The site is in the' centre of the g!jtve the repo!;'t Qf the Junior League, which land on 'the 17th inst., Rev. Thoma:s Ar~e,. 
church has been ably supplenj:ented by, an town. '. . .' had been organized' about a year., The chairman, in the chair. All'the>ministers were 
efficient. Ladies' Aid, energetic Senior and In- The regular meeting, of the Fleming Quarterl~ League meets on Sunday morning at ten :present with the excep}i'on of two .. Rev" w. 
tllrmedill.t~ Leal5!les, ana a well organized S~lI1- Board 'was held on Friday, 20th inst., with verY o'clock, anq has an aV<lrage" attendance of~· ArmstrOng, 'B.A., was elected secretary, 
day-school, whiCh, for thj! 'fi.rst time in seven satisfl!jtctory results; ·showii!.g a 'small iIJ:crease about twenty-five members. Miss McGimsie Mr. J. W. Bruce, the only priibationer in the 
years, i,s oU,t of d~bt. ,of meJ;llbership, and a general advan<::ement for assi:sted by Miss R,!chardson, has the. superin~ . district, passed a very creditable examination, 

Bruce Mines . ....,Rev. 'E, .B. Service" pastor, the year. ' . The totil amount raised on the cir- tendency of the society, In the' absence ·of the and was unanimously recoJ;llmended' to be re
writes.: Our quarterly meeting waS a . season cult was a:bout $1,100. T,his clr.cult is on the pr$siqent" ~rs. G. ThoI!lPson,tlle ,pastor 're~d ceived into full' connection and ordained. Mr. 
of spliitual interest and power:' Congregations Moosomin Di~trict; its pastor is ·Rev . . .t\., ·.'It ... the report of the Ladies' Aid Society'. There G. J .. Blewett, ,B:A., who has been attending 
are large; On Sunday evening, May 29" five Aldridge, B.A. . .' ' , , 'had, been many meetings helod (luring the year .,victoria College, and desires to remain there, 
me!ptiers from the. Junior League were received . The followfn'g items from' Gordon appear' in resulting' in .increased and helpful' association. Wij,S recomme,nq~d to be continued on trial. 

, in full' connection with the church. This the Neepa'wa Register of the 27th inst.: T'he Qf th,e members: Ther.e 'had' b~en raised' $404.25 Th,e report of the college faculty in his case 
Conference year has' baEn one of financial and 'Quart~rlY ,Board,of the Glendale CirCUit' niet~t during the past twelve months. . was exception,ally gratifYing, stating him to 

, , 'spiritua1 progress. AU Conference claims have Mr. Sirett's on S:aturday last. Among other. " RESTON NEW OHURCH. be one of the most brilliant students thut has 
b.een plej. a. nd church debts haveb.een provided' things it was decided to build' a church at ever attended Victoria:. . 

'for. The pastor's salary has been paid up in Gordon, the site, chOsep. pelng 'at the schOOl The dedication of the new. church at Reston A consideration of the financial condition of 
· frill. One hundred and twenty dollars were . corner. A unanimous' invitation was extended took place on 'May 25, at 3 p.m. The chair- the different: circuits was' interesting and en-

. .. to ,Mr·. Gl'lbart to remal'n an~ther year, and a man of tlie district presided, while Rev. Mr. . Th" it :raised for missions. We have a kind and con- v T t h couragmg. e Clrcu S, with one exception, 
. wide·ly s· l'gned' petitl'on to th'at e'ffect wI'11 be . ee erpreac ed an appropriate' sermon from h"d t' f 11 th t' .secrated people here. th d" H . . '" me In u e es Imates of the August 

presented to Conference. A week ago Sunday e wor s, . ave ye received t.he Holy Ghost Quarterly official. Boards. The connexional 
;AngUs.-~e~: G. Agar~ pastor: -The record~ 
Ing steward of the Angus Circuit writes to say 
that ,the . past year ,has been one .of prosperity 
both materially and spiritually. Overeighteen 
hundred d,ollars has been raised during the year 
for church purPoses. The membership is in-

· creased by a gOOdly number. The. Epworth 
Leagues and 'Su'nday-schools at the different 
apwlntments are in, a healthy' 'and prosperous 
condition. '. 

Toro:nto, Que~n ,street East.-'The annual 
meeting' on Wednesday last, June I, was well 

· attend'ed, and a gooo service.. . Each depar.t~ 
ment, Epworth League,' Sabbath-sc<hool, Laqies' 
Aid, the financial statement by the treasurer, 

,and the general statistical and spiritual state, 
was reported on, and sh{lwed a g-00<l progr'essive 
year. The church stands better than at a,ny 

,previous, time, and the outlook is hopeful. Th,e 
'·president of tp..e. Lad,ies' Aid, on their behll,lf, 
'presenleathe pastor, the Rev. G. W~bber, ,with 
a handsome' oombination writing desk, with an 
address 'h~artily appreciative, of his four ,years 
of successful' past()ral work; recognizi!li, that 

"the deht Of the churcn had been reduced' by 
'one hair' and the state' of the church improved 
in every way. The add.ress, expressed a wish 
that the term could be four years longer,show

"lng~ that~r. Webber 'closes ,his pastoral term 
and pastoral work with the hearty appreciation 
'and a.1:fection of his people. . 

Bay of Quinte Conference., 
South Monaghan.':""Rev, T. S,' McKee, pastor. 

writes that the finances of this cirCUit are in 
'advance of former years, and were all paid e~x:lY 
In; May. 

, . . 

'11.anitob~ and the' Northwest. 

was reception service at G<lrdon, when over ,gidjnce :y~ believed?" The congregation then funds were found to be well up, there being 
twenty peJ;'Sons united with the church. a , °lurned to Mr. Sherrin's new hai~, where an .only a small deficiency comparatively, for the 
. Evangelist C.' J. Atkinson, was expected to exce lent supper had, been proviqed by the whole. district, which amount, after some In

,beg111 up.ion evangelistic servic:!es at. BIl),ris ladies. At 8 p.m. -the audience assembled in teresting conversation and a little solicitation 
last Sunday. . the church, 'Y,here a chpice programme was by the chairman, was fully made up. sci 'the 

At an. adjouI'I).ed meeting of the Quarteriy given, consisting 'of music, . and addresses by district meets Conference with' a good con
Official, Board of tlie' !Stoilewall Circuit, a' Rev. Messrs: Switzer, .M;cQuarrie, ISellliI' and science as to connexional funds. Total con
resolution was pa,ssed inviting the pastor, ;t;tev. Somerville. . The .church is a neat little strlic- nexi~Jnal funds; $2,845.78; total for MiSSionary 
,r. A.l\ioClung, to ~em'ain for anotlier ye,l}r., ture,24 x 40 feet, caWble of seating comfort- Fund, $1,240,13; for circuit, purposes, $12,406.99; 

'At the annual meeting of the Zio'li church, ably 160' people and costing abo.ut $725. It grand total for all purposes, $22,7913.77. 
Wi;llI).ipeg" Sunday~school officers' andtea,chers, is a crerlit to the .Methodists of Reston. who The reports from Sunday-school and Epworth 
·Mr. R. Douglas was re-elected superintendent, hl).ve shown great interest during the past year Leagues indicate that these organizations' are 
Subseq\lently he riominated the following in its. construction and -completion.' in a most satis,factory state. The work 'is 
officers, who were electep,: .Mr .. Gibson, Assist, CYFRElSS RIVER. .still developing. . 
Superintendent,. provisionally; Mr. 'McPhe~n,The re-opening of the Methodist church at R~land Circuit m,akes request for a second 
Secretary ;·Mr .. Bramwell, Assistant Secretary; Cypress' River, on Sunday, 22nd inst.,· was a minister, at least for a part of the year. 
Mr. Spink, Treasure,r,; M.r .. Godley, Librarian; time of' universal' spiritual interest and ad~ It is recommended to divide the Carman East 
Mr. A. Sutton, ,.Assistant" oLibrarian; Mr. J. vantll;ge . tb the congregation. . " Circuit, the one part to be a circuit, the other a 
Monkman, Literary Secretary; : Mr: J .. Ryan, Rev. Henry Kenner, of Thornhill,' preacherl ,mission. . Some, of the circuits nave made 
Jr., Assistant, 'Literary Secretary; Mis's E. in' the morn-ing, and Rev. W. G. Wilson, of valuable improvements in, theIr parsonages in 

. Motley, Organist;, Mr, Mll-y,hew, 'Musical Morris, in the evening. Both of these minis- .the. way of additioI):al furniture, .etc. 
Director; Mr. Costello, ,Arlult nible-class ters for'merly fiIred the pastorate' at Cypress There have been some new churches built 
Teail'her; Miss Waiker, .Junior ,Blble-ciass River, an·d, succeeded In gathering into the and others improved; a $1,000' new church at 
for Y01j.ng men; Miss Davis, ,Junior Bible-class church many men and women whose character ,~w~~ L.ake, ,Alb~~·ta, 9i.rcuit, appoin.tmEjni ;~ . .Bal
for, 'Young' wo:men ,; Miss C. 'Douglas, Superin-a!ld life a.rea" guarantee of.' the future' welfare dur Circuit,. ,a new church; a' new church in 
tendent of Primary Department; Miss Christie, and' developJ;llent of our C'ommon ChristiaI!.itY .oourse of erection ml 'McCreary Circuit. 
Organist.' ' ,. in this land. Churches have been enlarged and iJ;llproved on 

R'eports of the various departments of the At' tlie' entertainment op. Mon~ay eveI).ing'· Roland Circuit to the extent of $2,600 .. 
school were read '; these were shown to be in.a Rev. Thomas Argue, ,the pastor, occupied the Rev. H. Wigle was elected to the Stationing 
very satisfactory con(lition. 'A slight decrease chair... Choice music was furiliS'hed by" the Committee; Rev. 'H. Lewis and E. Steinh1>ff to 
in the membership was aocounted' for by several choir of the church, with Mr. Venner· as leader the Sunday-school Committee, aqd Rev. T:' M. 
familii:le' learing tlie city, and sbme 'removing .lmd Miss Carwell as organist... Rev. Messrs. Talhot, Pl;t.D., and Dr. Gordon, to the EpwDrth 
to other d.istricts~. " ,Kenn,er" Flatt, Macdonald and Wilson delivered ,League Committee.' . 

Anniv-ersary services in" ccrttnection' with appropriate addresses. . .' Resolutions were passed recommending the 
Gr!lce church, Winn·ipeg; were 'held yesterday,The church presents a beau,tiful appearance. wheat system as an improvement on former 
Rev. T. C. aucp,anan, of Regina, preac'hing lnan-d, best of all t·he cost of Improvements and ,metl;tods of financing in agricultural, district!> ; 
the morning to ,the chHdren, and Rev, John decorations Is fully paid. . asking the Coil·ference to. memorialize the Gen
Maclean, M.A., IPh.D" of Neepa'wa, in the The Western Prairie adds, in reference to eral ()()nference to definitely fix the time 
evenin;g to. t.he adults! to large congregations. the occasion: F9r!1' ~ime workmen !have limit of the pastorate, and that certain, changes 
Mr, E. A. Garratt, B.A;, who· has' been re- been engage~ in· mllkmg alterations and im~ ,be ma,de to facilitate transfers of ministers 
-elected superintenden.t,. made a statement at,. provements In: the Methodist church at this from Conference to Conference. The last of 
the evening servi<::e showing the condition of place. ,On Sunday la:st speCial'services were' . these was move.d by Rev. T. M. Talbot, sec-

Church news ~IIi.munication!l from Marlitoba. should be the scho~l, and com'mendlng it to the .coniiltant held, and immense' gatherings attended public onded by Rev. IF;. Lewis. It proposed to 
sent to Rev. T. E. MORDEN, 464 Nellie Avenue, Winljipeg. iItterest and, sympathy of the <;ongregation. 'rhe 'Worship. The life and vigordlsplayeO, by'the divide the ministers who may be transferred 

school, he said, was prosperous, having had at congregation of the Methodist church at Cypress into. four classes: Class i, all who have, not 
CIRCUIT NElWS'-BUILDING AND IMPROV- the beginning of the year an enrollment of'777, Riv'er,showe that·excellent and successful .pas- been received into full connection and 'sta

. ING 'OF OHUOOHES-SUNDAY-80HOOL and at presE1nt of ~28. The average attendance torsl)ave been station€d in this district, and tioned. Class 2, those in miSSions who have 
N<YI'ES-REPORTSOF DIS'TRICT MEET- . had increased aoout ten per cent., and 'had that their efforts have been peneficial. and as~ed for a transfer to a particular Conference. 
INGS. , ." been for the last quarter 559. During the ye.al" their teaching properly appreciaterl. Class 3, those receiving sa:iaries betwee'n $600 

ending A'prll 'SO, $670.77.had been contributed, ' WiNINIPEG DISTRICT. . and $750, and who have asked for transfer: 
A' correspondent of' the Edmonton Bulletin ,of which $50 had been gIven towards educating Class 4, all .receiving 'salaries over $75i), and 

not1ceS the preaching of ~ev, J. L. Thorne's fs.re- Grace E~do, a n,ative student in Japan; $155.35 The Winnipeg district meetip.g was 'held In wh.o have asked for trJl,nsfer; further, that 
well sermon at Angus Ridge, Wet.askiwin Cir- for.the fulssionary cause, and .$452.47 for ge4eral Grl),ce church, WinnIpeg, on Wednesday and, vacancies in a Conference occurr1.ng by death 
cult and S-ays' "He has don"e a grea·t .... ·eal Thursda".of l,ast .week, 'Rev. Pro 'f. St,ew.ar"" ' t' b fill d f i . t 

" . ' " U expense,s, leaving a. balailce of $-170 on hand 'to.J . c or superannua lon, e' e rom m nls erB on 
of work' here considering the time at hi's dis- pay certain accounts: It was the wi-sh o.f the chairman, preSiding. G. J, E.lliott, H. J. Kin- the transfer list, and that the Con-ference from 
posal., His sermons have been ,apprec~aterl. by management to .provide for a kindergarten as ley and L. D. Poot were recommen.ded to ·be which a minister is withdrawn shall have t:he 
his hearers. All 'wI'sh' ,him' 'success' l'n his received into full connection', S. Wilkinson to ' . h . soon as pO,ssible. A. Home Department. had vacancy t us created filled from Class 1. When 

'future sphere of labor.'" .be con-tinued. on probation; John .Stewart as, a h 
. been organiz,ed w,ith s. ix or eight. worke. rs to a vacancy occurs t e senior applicant of that 

Rev C E Somerse't' prl'ncI'pal of the Red super ...... nuated· minl'ster, and T. L.·Helliwell on" I b d' d' . .. .... " visit t'he homes of the people, and get them ....., \. a.a'U C ass e notifie . lmme lately of hIs transfer 
Deer, Industrial School, is on a tour of tbe started.in the coilrse of study. It was be. T. E. Morden as supernumeraries. Rev.W. a.t his own expens'e ; also the man of Class 1 
Indian Industrial 'Schools of Manitoba and the lieved that 500 people sbould' be numbered in S. A. crux, B.A., was elooted secretary, and be notified o(his transfer; that $10 accompany 
territories. He visited the Bow River., school the Home :t>,epartment. Another aim was to Rev. E. S.~arker, B.A., aSSistant, of the min-any appli,catIon for ,transfer, to be a fund to 
last .week. ' \" '. develop the musical department by enlarging isteriaI'sesslon, and Rev. J. M. A. Spence, of . pay exp:enses of second man transferred. The 

The King's Daughters of the Medicine Fiat the orchestra from five or' six to twenty in- the ')llixerl ses~ion. Rev. W. A. COoke, B.~., report of the membership was encouraging, here 
church, held their annual J;lleeting recently. ~ struments, some' of these to be'the property and Mr. ,r. F. Fowler, Auditing Committee. ,The being a net increase of 224., . 
The secretary submitted a. very' satisfactory follOwing were elected to the Conference; 
repor.t of the work, and' notice'd partlcublrly of t.he school. The library contained 860 Stationing Committee, ~v. W. A. Cooke, B.~;; DELORAlNE DISTRICT. 

. ' .. volumes, and 3,7.00 books had been dIstributed . a very gratifyin,g increase in the soci~ty's work durillg t.he year. . ' Sabbath-school Committee, >Rev. S. Cleaver, The annual meeting of the Delotaine D~strict 
dv.ring the' past· year. The . com~ittee had; . M.~., and Mr. J. F. Fowler;· Epworth League wlls held at Reston last week, Rev. Wm. Somllr- , 
been enabled to supply the church with new During the past willter the Epworth ¥,.e.a!l:ue Committee, Rev. Prof. Riddell and Mr. A. ville, chairman, presiding. The following 
lampe, t6 j}ut a substantial fence around the . of the Methodist church, ~innedooa, has had a Monkman ; Lay Representatives . to. the Annual probationers were recommended to· be contlilUed 
church, ete, , and" many other 'repairs .and im-" series' of lectures given under its auspices by Conference Missionary Committee, Mr, Thos. on trial: Three years, ·A. \V. Kenner; two 
prOvements. The total receipts for the year va.riouE> outside 'talent, and on FrIday evening Nixon; Lay Delegates to tihe Annual Confer-years, A.' P. Halladay, J.S. Woo,dswoith,. -B.A., 
amotinted' t{l the sum of $175~85.' The follow- last the pastor, Rev.G. F,L Long, fiilished the ence,' Me-ssrs. David Mano:rgan, Rosser; J. G. and W. E. W. Sellar. W. F. Adams and R. 
Ing ladies were elected offi<::ers for the ensuiIfg course by giving perhaps the best {If the' whole Brown, Morris; H. C. 9soorn\!, Selkirk West ,; E, McCu~lagh were recommended, to 'be . re~ 
year: Mrs. Fleager, Presi·q.ent ; Mrs. Sprague, on the' subject, "The M~king of a ,Man." The C .. A, McCall, $tarbuck ; W. J. Boyd, Foxton; ceived ,on prob-adon. 

,Vice-Pr!'lsiaent ; . Mrs. Cunliff, Secretary; Mrs. local paper concludes a. short-synopsis with the Will fa Heather, Sprinigfielrl; Jas. E. Turner, On ,mot1:()ll' it, was recommended that two 
Douglas, 'Treasurer; Mrs. Niblock and Mrs. following comments: The speaker was J;llost Stonewall; David Wright, Emerson ;. T. ,Nixon, probationers 'who had left the work irree;u:larly 
Scarlett, Auditors. . eloquent in portraYing the grand IJOe!;;lbilitie~ J, F. Fowler, A, Monkman,J. W.Gockburn·, during the year be dropped in silence. 
'Rey, T. Fe'rrier, >lays the Moose Jaw' nmes that lie within the rea:ch. of our young men, and G: H; Rodgers, J., W .. ¥orley;C. W. Barker" ' Rev:·J. C: Switzer waS 'elected secretary of 

.of the ,27th inst" preached what in all pro- appealed' to,thelI\ very stronl;ly-to not fritter J,. A~ M., Aikins, R. Douglas, S., Walk!!r, R. 'the distric.t, and Rev. w. P. McHaffie and Mr. 
bability will be his ,last sermon in Moose Jaw life away, but by cultivating:the manhood Breen and R. J. Whitla, Winnipeg. ,J. M. Fee, the Auditing Committee. 
on Sunday:evening, having completed the term within them accomplish something here, and be It was resolved' that the next 'annual district Schedules were presented showing the con-
of three years allotted' by 'Conference.. Mr, certain of a glorious here alter. ' . We can 'Only meeting be held in Young church, Winnipeg. nexional funds to have been well Elustained, ' 
Ferrillr' will be J;lluch missed. in Moose Jaw an,d assure the iecturer that should he again favor The financial reports showed that all the and general progress to 'have been made. An 
surro1!nding district, ashe was'closely identified the Leaguers he wiU have a large and appre- connexional funds 'had been paid in full. increase of the funds, aggregating $665.46 was 
with the sociala.s well as,the religious life of ciatlve hearln:g. . On moti{ln of Rev: J. W; Dickinson, seconded. re!)ort-ed. 
the people, and was untiring' in his duties as ", BlAT PORTAGE. py Mr.' J.' F. Fowler, a resolution was passed A discussion on '.' 'Children as members of the. 
pa~tor; never'sparing himself or ,conSidering his The annual congregational meeting of 'the in reference to the f()rmatio'll of new missions, church" took place, in which the necessity or 
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looking after the, cliiidren was strongly erg.- tee. ':'~i, "co,mpHmen'tar; ':r~s'olution _ . -'was . con~ JI'Ql:t,y,eight.· niemliel·s·. ha~e··_~b~e'h"recerve'd·.' Oil Ll:\ymeii.-John To~rrance, Charle~ Morton, J. 
· phasized. '. ., . ,Itil'med and 'presented"to the" retrrlilg Chancellor,' tiia:i,~ and 124br letter. 'prel3ent membership, MlliCdonald Oxley, Samuel Finley, J. H. Carsou, 

The following ~were o recommended 'for 'ap-, ReV. John Yb.,11P, D.D. . ". 646, being. an increase of 66 durhig 'the year. J. W. K,nox, S. J. Carter, Montreal' A. Shaw 
pointment to atteild college:" W. E.W. -8,el- •. 'BRAiOEBRlID.GE· DISTRICT.':::"T:ne annual. Conri:exionai funds. sh~:hv !in increase'of $191, Dr. LavE!Il, ~. B., Britton, Kingsto~ ;' J. Bis~,' 
lar, to Mount Alliso. n University', J. S: W. oods- . littl' t' t" fi . t· F"'" 11 B k'l ~district'meet1ng' "was"hel'dat Huntsville,' May ,or ,a. ,e oVer .'IY,en y- ve per cen . or CII:- se, roc vile; W. A. ;\Vhitney Brockv1lle" 
wor. th, B.A. " to Victoria " A. W.' lie. nner. to Wes- 't " , th'" i d $7 486 . J R L II ." , 25' arid 26, Rev. 'H. Moore, chairman. ,:',Thlilr'e CUI purposes ere ·wasra se , ,an lll-' .: •. aVE;), Smith's F3Jlls; Judge Deacon, 
ley CoJlege i E. Lo.usley and N: J. Verno.n to. was a full attendance 'of ministerial '-and lay crease 'of very ne~rly" sixty .percent.. For' Pembroke; 'N, 'N. Stumbles, W. Gliddon;Ot-
continue at college. " , memo ljers.' Examination of' mi'ni'sterial char~ mini:sterial support, $4,159, an increase of $704 tawa; W. IJ. Lambly, Inverness; Col. Moore-
" The following were·'electe.d 'to Canfere.nce':, J t . '. I"" I .. ... 1 Sh b k . actel' perfectly' ·satisfactory." The ,schedilles (lver' as, year" '01' . ~. 19lit Y ,over twenty' 'pel' . lOusei 'er roo e; VV. H. Dalgleish, Huhting- -

Stationing 'Committee, Re'v .. J. C. 'Switzer ; ~ent 'I 'h' rem" kabl d' I '. t ... th" (Jon' J Tern ma'n P tt H H h 'H" give a good'illcrease 'jn"'members:hip, notwith~ ". e 'ar e. eye opmen, 0. IS.' ,. a • resco ; . ug; es, ex-
',Sunday-school, Committee, Rev. W. ;P. Mc-' standing. heavy 'losses, by"rem'ovals fllom three par~ of O\lr, prfjvinpe,has,1 in t~e jllq.gment 9f ton; J. A. "I:omkins, Granby; Reserves. E. 

· Baffie'ahd Mr,. J. M. Fee. Epworth Leag~le. fields., Cohriex.iclnal' funds ,'are well sustained, the district, justified the recommefluation to Seybold, Ottawa; ;,y. Anglin, Kingston; W. R. 
Rev. C. Teet,el·. and M' r·. Connor. " Lay Del.egate,s, . th C f . f thO . f . t" f t ' . A IIl'son Du b - theMrssionll.,.rY'F,~uIid' 'showing' an i.llcrease ,of e on er,ence. 0 '. e orma IOn 0. wo new: ' n ar. 
"Tm.' Btlsby.· Rest'o.n ',·I J . M.Fee, H, artn.ey ;,Mr. . misSl·onS'·_n th . I'" f tb C p"., ===='============== 
H 'upwards of $150:' . Six 'pr'obationers'were recom- . ~ne, Qn e maw, me, 0. .. e . . ~ •. , 
Connor, Melita; Mr. Helen, Delorairie ; Missjon- mended to attend. Victoria Uniyersity. On to be called Sa vanne and Ignace. and the other "", . 
ary' Committee, Mr. J. M. Fee. , th.e' evening of· 'the' 25th,. 'Re';'~ W: E. Baker Mi,ne Centre ... A4~ purpose being' to supply I to' Pe' r' tl:!!on als' 

:Motion,s were passed recommending re-ar-, 'pr~aclied" an' ,excellent sermon, which was fo1'- ,some .degree the neceSsities of the wor,k in, the ,.::I. '. 6\ 

rangement .of th~work on the Lennox and lowed by a ',fellow,sp.1pmeetin.g and the sacr.a- mines and among the luinber camps. Bros. 
'Whitewater, Argue 'and Rest'on Girc!lits. Ox~ ment of the Lord's' Supper.' Rev. J. E. Wilson. RQbert Twyers and William Elton were recom-
bow w'as reported as becoming a self-support- B.A., DL.n., was elected to the Staotioning 'mended is candidates for the ministry. Eh3C-' M: C. Cameron,.·M:P;, West'Huron, is the new 
ingcjrcuit. ~omm'lttee: 'Rey. 'J. H. Stonehouse and S'~Hiriff tions : Iiey. A, ·Al).dr.~ws:fltatiohing .Cominit- Lieutenant-Governor o.f the Northwest Terrl- . 

NEEP.A:WtA DISTRICT. Bettes to the Sabbath-school Committee; Rev. tee; J. W.:.saunby,and~. A,McKenzie,EP'Y9rthtQries., ".' 
'. The' ~inisterhil session of the NeePawa"Dis- W. E. Baker and Mr. J. R. Boyd 'to the ljlp_ League; A. Andrews' and P. H. Clark, Sunday- . N: C:' Wa"llace;M.P.,was re-ele:Cted Sover
tfid' op~ned on May 25. in the Methodi!St worth League Committee; Mt. W.Hanna to. schoOl ;J. A. McKenzie, :MJssioI,l:ary Commjttee: eign Gran4.Master of.the Grand Orange Lodge 
,church, Neepawa, Witll a full attendance of the Missionary Committee. 'A very cO'mpll- pelegates' to ,'Conference', 'p: 'H., Clark, Rat of British America. "', ." I" 

ministers and probationer!!!. B. H, Spence. W.I mentary,resolutlon was passt;ld, expressing .high' Portage,; R. McKenzie; Murillo I; J'. A. McKenzie , Miss 'May~Bo:Wes, 'B.A., . of Brantforq; has, 
H. Dingle, H. H. Gil bart, L. Allen ,arid W. A. ,appreciation of the,services of' Rev. H; Moore F.ort ,willi,am.; ~. ;Langford, Rat PQrtage:' .been: appointed organi'st of the. Park Bapi'ist 
Stpprell 'Were passed on in, their probation. . during the past three I years. as chairman 'of,the Next .distric.t meeting' is to be held in Rat church, that city.' . ; , 

An interesting' and profitable' ·dis({ussion 'On 'districtJ....:A, T~ Ingram, 'Secretary. .. Portage.-':A: 'Andrews,Rat Portage, )M:ay'2S, ;Mauame Danduran.d, wife afSenator Dahdur-
'the state of th~ 'Work and its need's' wasthe 1898.· , , ' . and, ,and one of ' the clevereSt of French~Cana-' 
dosing' order of the day, Th~ pr~sence of th~ ORANGEVU)LE· . DISTR;ICT.--'The qrange- TORONTO WEST, DISTRICT MEETING.- dian writers, has been appointed an officer of 
S'uperiritendent of Missions; Rev. James :Woods- ville district meeting was' held in the Sh~el- ,;rhe annual meeting was held on May 25 ·and the French :Academy. . ., 
'~;orth durl'ng the m'eetin'gs of t'he M' l·.nl·ste,riall)ourne Methodist 'church on May 25. and 26. 26, in the Parkdale Metho(jjst chil,.rch, Rev .. S.' '. " - . Mrs. W. Tho·mpSQn', organist at BalllebQro', 
'Association on ,Tue:sdaY,and at the district Our l'eturns f~r the year show an !ncrease:in D .. Chown"ch;:Lirman. Rev. E. ,R. Young, Jr:, Bay of. Quinte Conference,has been preaellted' 
meeting on Wednesday, a\ided to, the interest the membership of, 1~9, .. also an ,lllcrease:' of. B.A., was.elected secretary. ' In .the ministerial . with a handsome purse' and complimentary 
and prQfit of the gatheri'ngs. . ... . '. '. twe!lty-seven in, subscrlptIQns to' The G~ardlan. 'session tlie death of Rev.' Thomas S. Keough 

On Thursday the' annual distMct Ifleet'lng ,~ltQough ~e ~ave to report, a, decr~ase III some was 'recor,ded, and . Br(jther Metcalf's ~ re_, address.., " . I 

opened. wi,th 'a full attendance ot n:iiniste~ ahd o,f the connexlOnal fu~ds, yet m t~e ~otal ql~est to be superanntul.ted for one . At tj:le. last regular meeting of' the' Board, 
representative laymen. The tabulating of the amount ~or the ~onnexlOnal funds there IS a year was adopted. A motion. was of Management, of the I<'red 'Victor Mission, 

, report.s ~rom the differE!nt fields ,?c'cupied r?0st ,hop.eful mcr.ease.,' . We are ple~se~ to report. passed t9 apportion the',distrIct to the different Mr.J. A. Hm, Ph.B., was made an honorar:y 
of'tlle 'morning, and Wey. sl:!owed the worK to an Increase m .mls~lOnary subSCriptIOns of QVel ,churches for the b,etter 'pastoral yisitati0A,and member o,f the board in recog,nition of faithful 
be in . a prosperous and' growing condition on $100. On .,~ot~on It was ~ecided to re?ommend - charitable relief in -cases of distress. The fol-' service in conneqt}on with the w6rk during the 
the district, . There has' been an' increase of to the StatlO!;lln~ 'Commltt~e, .to divide .the lowing committee was appointed to' 1061, into past ·'four yea'rs: 
ltIS""eiribersh:lP of' $152 in missionary. MQno Road ClrcUlt, a new Cll'CUlt to be formed the matter and to report at the financial dls- In a letter to the Mission Rooms under date 
mon':~s, mand 'of $2:684 in the .gIvings for. an Qf. Cal~uon. E~t, ' Centreville.'. Brow!l's . and trict meeting' ': R\;ws., Dr. chown. :Dr. Tovell, of ~p'ril Z, the Rev. Dr. Hart ann6uncesthe' 
" 'p s Three churches have been' dedicated .WIlson s 'appomtments, The ne,w ClrcUlt',to J. A: Rankin: an'd ·E. C. Laker, and'Messrs. J. safe arrfval of Rev. B. B. Ewan, M.D" and 
~~~i:!\he year, and three Qthers are on the be call~d 'CaledohEast. The remainil'lg,a'PPoi!lt- ,R. L. Starr, Dr. Watson and Edward Terry. . wife, \1t 'KIating, China, in the best of healtlt . 
way for construction. " 'ments In the. for~er arrangeme~t to' be called At'the gener'ai, district meeUll'g t,he fQllpw- Il.nd spirits. After a few days rest they would 
, Rev. L. Allen asked, on account ot ill-health, Mono Ro~d Glrc~lt .. ,On motion'It w~s resolved ing 'appojnlments were ,made to thil Conference go on to Chentu, which is to be their future 
for his credentiaJs, which were reCommended. ,to, or~anlze, 'a dlstr~ct ,~~orthLeague,. . The ~dmmittees:' Stat,ioni.ng Committee, Rev. J. field' of labor. ' ..' , 
H .. , H. Gilbart, W.H. Douglas, B. H., Spencef01l0:"lIlg . offi~ers were., elect~d :; Honorart ~.. Rankin,;. Suilday-school Committee, Rev. At a. joint meeting of the trustees, leaaers 
and" A. W. sippreil were recommended'to co1- . PreSIdent, ChaIrman ',of the, District; Pr~sl- .'Dr.' Toyel1 a,nt;t MI:. J. E. .. L .. Starr; Epwgrthand stewards of' the Methodist church at 
ll"ge. Wesley Ha~peIlny w,~s 'recomm,:nded to' d~nt, ·M .. ,E., ,N. Pyke.' Orangev!lie~; FlI'li!: League Committee, Rey. C. O. JQhnston and Mr. Brigden; a' resolution was passed expr~sstng 

· be received as a candidate fOJ the mimstry.. VlCe-Presldent, M~.W.. G., Roland" S~elbur:ne, H. }3: An,dre~, :P4issiop.aryCOm-mittee, Mr.' high apprecia:tion of the pastor, Rev. 'T. R . 
. A resoluti-on was passed unanimously aSklllg Second v~ce-Presldent< ~iss. Gussie Meek, Amllrose .~ent; Nominating 'Committee, 'Rev. :McN~ir, '\:Vho is leaving 'the circuit after a'two '. 

, 'for the exten,siono(the pastoral term to four or . Blunt; Third Vice·PJ;eslden~, C. W. Rey.~olds, W. R. ,~arker and. Mr. J. W.· St.; John. years' pastorate. Mrs. MCNair was also 
five years on the votes Qf the Quarterly. Boards Cale~on; Fourt~ V~«e:-,Presldent, ¥r.; 'W}If;ea . 'A Ifv~ly discussion: was· proV'Oked by' a reso- kindly spoken of. I. '. ' 
and., Stationing Committee as the', only con- ,Riehle, Qrangeville, Se,cretary, .MIS~. ,Pl'lscilla lution' introduced by Rev. J. A: Rinkin pro- ' Rev. A.C. Borden, writing to' Hallfax, from 
diiJo'n : .al.sO 'a resolution asking the continu- ~;v~es, ~ranger ; Treasurer, Mr. J. Akltt" Horn- posing that the rePr'esentatives to the General ,!,o.kiQ, Japan, under date of May 5, says: "Dr. 

: ance of'the office .of .super~nterident of MissiQns. mg ::; Mllls... .... . . '. .. '.' '9>nfer~n.ce)e~ Jax~« ~io'e*ch for' the purpose Carman arrived 'safely; and brought 1).is usual 
and one" eirpressingappreCiatioh 'of the good, I~, was s~?gested. to the. EXeC1,ltlve Commit-of dimimshlllg the debt 'of the General CODifer- g{)odcheer. Neptune dealt ,kindly. ",iih" him. I 

· work done' by Rev. JamesWoop.swortp during; tee ~f the dIstrict Epworth League that a con- ence' 'Fund.· Oilt of thediscu'ssion the follow~ He 'leaves to~day' for ·K6fil. 'and' other' ;st!iiiQns~ 
the. twelve years he has filled the posit~on of ventlon be held in '.shelburne at ,the time ·of . ingamendnrent 'was' eVQlved: . and, carried: . After atcmr' of' about three weeks he will 

S 
.... t d n·t of MI'Ssl'on'" the financial.district meeting.:-D. W .. Reynolds 'M,ovedby Bro. 'Tovel), sec.onde.d by 'Bro. Rowe: return in' time for Conference." 

uperln en e • ..,. . ' . S ta' ' "Th t i .', f th h" l' b'l't . ti 
'<A jjJ¢asii1.i~ Interi:u'ption:'~o:Okplac~):n.m~~t-, i e~,r.e,rY;;.., .. ,,' ,;,-' ',':': "';,""" ;.,.. ..'~;' ,fl: p. 'yle.W, 0, ~ e, "eavy'l~ I': y, res ng .)'te,y, S~ ;:G:Staple~, .whO is le~ving the Avon 
atelY on the opening of Ui'e, 'afternoon -slttrng, ~",. TAMWORTH: mS'FRICTY':":Tlle ~. annual dis"" ~n. ,t~~ . ~eneral ,Conf~re~ce Fu.n,d" tJiIS Toronto ,Clh~ul-t ~after '., a . three , year!,' pasiorate~ was 

· when the 'probationers tOQk 'chatge o~; the t'rict meeting was held at· Enterprise on May ~esi' D~stri~tiP~ld . me~~ril1:hze d t,l1e. Gt~I\~~il . honored a few' evemingsago by: the' 'melilbers pf 
chairman Rey. . Dr. . Maclean, and presented 25 and 26, 1898. After the usual' devotional n erence . <;I ,a. e PQ~, Ive an prac lea. e the Avon League, w,ho gathereu at thep,a-rson-
hi . 'm" an address and a handsome wrltrng- exercises· Rev" W': T . Wickett a' lect d se steps. tQ 4evlse sQme eqUItable method by which . age,. where they read an appreciative address' 

d mk WI ?',h Docto'r was oom'plet~iy surprised,: retarv' oi. the·;m·l·.n·!·s·t· e'rial . sessw'lo
s 

e ";h' c= the financial abil~ty of 'the . Methogist Church .. es. ." e ., .. ' . - . . ".' . n.... e ex, , shall be secured· In an effort, to wipe out the tp. the' p~stor"'ll:nd vresented ~im wjth.rI hl,l-1).!l-
but r?se}o the occasIOn ,l,n a feelmg and ap- aml~atlon of charact~r gave an affirm~tive 1'e- entire .indebtedness."," . sorp.e gift. ",: -' ' 
proprlate . reply. \ ' ply III e,~?\l case. J: IVL vy'hyte, W. HIggS and. . ResOlutions were also' 'pasSed to strike' out the In its report of the Bay of QUinte Conference 

'Rev. George' H. Long' was elected to ,the L. ,So ,Wight gave, verr satisfactory answers' on qualifying clauses with regard'to longer terms missionary meeting T;he Globe says: " This 
Sta:tioni~g Com~ittee; Rev. A. B. Osterhollt doctrinal' questi9P.S. :"'Rev: M. W. .r;.e:igh ,and o~":.pastorates' asking for more equal represen- Conference missionary anniversary w:HI be long 

,ahd M.i'.' K 'R: Ha"Wilt<ln. to the. Sabbath-school Rev .. C. Adam.~ were ap'PQinted ad~putation 'ta1'i{)Ji . oi'Ja~en:" at: 'thedistrict:meetin '. remembered, chiefty for, the able, eloquent and 
Commlt~ee.,. and Rev; T .. J Joh~st-on and. Mr. to c.o~v~y' g:l'~~tlllgS t~~he',,\¥?m~n's MISslQnary adopting ther'eforms'sug ested b '.,the ,pri:~ i~pressi:veaudr:ess of Dr. Henderson, who, ill a, 

· F,l., 0, RIley to the ,Epworth League CommIttee. a;lXlbanes lll;conventl{jn: as~mbled., The pub- Reform CommHtee,' as t~ ihdete~minate'sim~ most impassiQned manner, called· for 'in,'terest 
Mr. W. H., mtch, of' Minnedosa. wa~' e!ectec1 llC meetIn.g III the evening, w~,s a~ .. ,-enJoy:,,!,ble 'tencing, reorganization of,. reformatol'ies "classl- In" and workers for the great' ontstanding for-
!lY .the lay .brethren to re?res.ent the dlst;lCt on ~:me,· promlp.ent fE!aturesof the, flrogramme be- "fication of ,pris'oners,. etc.; Tequesti~g' 'the ,eign, mission fields." .', " 

,t)leAnnual ConJerence M~s,si~nary' Com.mltlee. , lr::g addresses by ,Mr,s .. Gra'p-ge, of Napanee; ·preparafl6.n of,.':n~w:schedules.l.· "A' resolution T'he Rev .. John'· Bennett Anderson, widely 
., . Dr. MlliClean filled .t~~ chair WIth hiS accus= Jame.s A~lswortll .a~d·Rev:W. T:.WiCke~t, 'yithexpressing, brotherly sympathy with missionary known as ~he Singing Evangelist, whose visit 

tomed :grace and abll1h, and H:ev.E. ,J., Hop chorusesbY~h,~" ~Illisters Qf th.e distl'lcL 0Y.,Dr. ,J. A.~ Jackson, who is home ill. was pas'sAd. of ,some twenty years ag() will n'O doubt -'be re-' 
per. Y{lth Rev. A, B .. Os~erhout and Mr .. W. J. tlie seconq. d,a~ Rev .. ,M •. W.Lelgh;· B.A" was ani' '1:1 so Qne'of thanks to the chairman f'Or hlsmenibered by many in this' country,purposes 

,~Sit~tt,.::M.P,J?" as aSSistants, perform-ed till!. el~cted secr;9tary, 'Re~s. W: T.Wickett andW.. ,brothrrly'.'supervision dUring the.year, and'con- spending the present summer in Canada. Mr., 
.'rl,ut!8li!. of secretary. ~:gg~ . beingappomted . assistar:ts:' .. The gr'atillaliIig'himOcnbeing imiide a': Doctor of Anderson requests that· !.llinisters or churches 

': MondaY:,',lIifar .~O. CI~CUlt schedules. show an mcrease III member- Divinity. ' __, :'li'":,, desiring his services shall' address him in care 
. SlilP and, cQnn~xlOnal :funds .. The elections' to The secretary preSented a. report: showing the of the Book-Room at Toronto. and to these he 

'. ,-.' the Conference commI.ttees, resulted- as follo'ws: total' mem bers4ip for the district to be 6,403, will give his' personal attention. ' ' 
Sabbatih-school CQmmlttee, Rev. C. ~da'ms and an increase of 407 o'>':er last year:, 'This renort . 'l1he Whitby Chronicle, in referring' to the 
C.' D. Wagar ;. Epworth League Committee, Rev:. , gave such pleasure'that the, mem bel'S arose "and ; meeting of the Bay of QUi.nte 'Confer'ence which 
D. C: Day and .D .. E. Rose,; Sustentation Fund' sang' the doxology.." ,was held in Lindsay says: If you can, get 

'. ·,·District·Meetings. 
'-' -, -' Committee; N. Harris; Stationing Committee, ~he .invitation 'Of Wesley church to hold the yo;ur; eye Qn Rev. Dr. M,cDiar,mid's cane, It 

. ST. GATHARINES ,DlSTl1ICT.:':"'T'Q,e· 41str1ct ' Rev: W. T.WickeU. D: E. Rose w8.sE)lecjed ne':h' annual meeting' in 'that .church wasac~ is Wl1de, from wood taken from the Hay, Bl1:Y 
'meeting met in the wei1and Avenne cI'!urch,. St. as .lil;y. representative, tQ the Annual Coni,ere-nce.· ceptlld. ' . . . . Methodist 'church, the fi.rst Methodist church 
Catharines, May 25 and 26. The readill'g of _M.isslOna~y:.Committee. ~strong r~olu.tion on - E. RYERSON YOUNG, J'~"B.A:!;~ecretary. built in Upper Canadail}. 1792., Th,e wQ«id is 

" the 'circuit reports excited the usual interest. thE;) pleblsclte, was., heartlly approved.-:-,Mon-' . , , therefore over a century old. and 'at the time' 
tague W. Leigli, Secretary.' . f th . . . lib" M R' h d __ ,A ;regrettable. ,discoyery was a ~mall decrease , ' , ' 0 ecentenma ce e ratIOn, 'r. IC ar 

in membership throughout the, district. There 'PORT l).'RT.F.fUR PIST'RICT.-The first 'an- :aeneral ,Conference .Delegates. . ·Duke. had the cane 'with a silver head, and, 
had been many niembers received, put the, num- . nual meeting of this \ district, ,lias closed its .' ,F:oI!owi!1g are t'h~ delegates 'elected from' the. j}resented it to the president ot' the Bay of 
bel' of removals was abnormally large. Still sess,ions t9~day, . haying been held' in the beauti: 'British Columbia CoJ:i.ference to' the General- :(luifite ConferEmce, to be ',handed on to his 
another thing regretted was a.: decrease in niis" NI .ne:W chUrch at Rat Portage, Rev. ,A. Darwin Conference:' Revs~ J,'·F. Betts' (president), 'T. 'successor; "Each president has a' silver band 
sionar,y g·,ivings. This decrease woulU h. ave ,in, the chair. Four, circuits" and 'four missions. C b' E " ,bearing' h~s nanie placed around it, and the last . i' ,. "'" ' ", .. ' ros y, . Ro.b;;on and C.-Ladner;with Joseph 'n'a'm' e to 'be' added l'S 'that o,r Dr. McDi,ar' ml·d. 
been .larger had it not been for the sple~l(1id compr se the jurisdictipn. ,Territor~allyit ex- . Mall as a~tei:Ii.ate. Laym~ii.+D; Spencer, .J. R . 

• missionary ·zeal manifested by .·the 'Epworth tends fr{)m 'port Arthur, the. gate 9ity t,or,the 'Ashwell, Dr: Boulton and A. C. Wells, with , Rev:. F. L. BrQWn, of Elmv:ale, ,wines: 'Less 
Leagues. The finances as.a whole were mttch great Ca!!l.l.(.iianNorthwest, l'yin-g .beautiful for J. T'uttie, as alternate. 'Rev. J. }l~: Betts' was than: a year ago one of the most devoted and 
in advance of last year. due ,to the 'repairs in sit~ation on, the north' shQre. of 'Lake Super.ior, '. ,also.'chosenrepreseritative' to the General Boa.rd . cQils~crated 'ydung ladies on. the Elmyale'Circuit 
chur9h pr-operty,' and a legacy "of ,$6,000, be- to .Wl:).lte M(mth on, the C. P., fl.., 'a gistanqe of of Missions. '.!:..,.. bade farewell to. home and frh~nds; 'and started 
q'ueathedto the St. Paul . Street' church, St. ,oV'~r 400, miles, and. then, stretching off to the The following are the' delegates 'frOm the 'on her;w:ay to ,south America to join the mission_ . 
Catha,ines·. A beafrtiful and fitting tribute to' south and south-east as far as Mine Centre Bay of Quinta Conference 'to 'the General ·arY .. 'workers. 'When she' reach Buenos AYl'ef!. 
the life and'worl{' Qf the late Rev. James' over.,200 miles from Rat Portage, thus taking' Conference in the 'Qrder- Qf ,election: Revs. 'she' (Miss Maggie LQcke), ,was united in 'mar
Kennedy, w\1s read by the chairman, Dr. Philp._ inalmo.st the entire gold, fields of the new T. W. jollffe, S. iShorey, W. R yo.ung; 'RA., r·iage to Mr. W. B. S';ilians, who had' spent a 
,It was oruered' to be placed in the' district .Ontario Northwest. There are but thr~e 01'- W. 'J. Crothers; T. M. Campbell, Dr. Burwash, 'few years as a: probationer in the Toronto Con-

. minutes and sent 011 to Conference with the ' d~ined 'Piigisters"and . five probl.l.t!o~e.rsand', N. A. McDiarmid, Wi, J. JoIiffe; B.:C.:L., Th.os. ference. Mr. and Mrs. Sallanswere a'PPointed 
· request that it be read in the' Conference ,me- candidat!'s. for: .. ,,!~e:.,ministty.. On. Th~rsday Manning, M:A.; Dr. Dyer, E. Roberts, Caleb. o,Y th:e M. E. Church to open a achoo!, and:to" 
· morial ser'Vlce. Several resolutions were sent afternoon the, usual ministerial session was; Parker, D: N. McCamus, Dr. Workman,J. p, carryon evangelistic work in Bahia Blanca, 
to the General Conference through the Annual opened, a' public servicewas.heid in th'e even- Wils\ln, B.A., O,R. LambiY, D.D. ' Lay dele- Argentin~ Republic. They had been thus en~ 
Conference,one requesting that wo.rds em- in,g, at which. the".ch!lllrg.~l,1 'of the dist~ict pre- gat~s.~S.P. Ford; M.D." J. 'M. Smith, E. D. gaged for ab'Out six months' when. Mrs. Sallans, '. 
phasizin.g ~he sanctity of' the LQrd's Day be sided. The four young men on the missions' ,O'Fly.nn",Williatn Johp,ston·, W. E. Tilley,who had iccompa:Q;ied' her hus'baIi4, to.Confer-\ 
incorporated in the Epworth League pledg~: were ,caiied ttp6n. to. . give a report of their 're- Ph.D .• Juq.ge Dean, ,W. 'F. Hall; R. W.' Clarke, ence, was smitten with typhQid fever; 'Slie was 
another destrillg. the issuing . of a district specttve ,fields. ,.These reports were deeply in- 'J. ~ier,G. D: P<latt, D, J. Bonter" T: Wickett, / 111 but eight daYiil, when deatJi 'claimed her~ ',April 

,minute bOOk. fully ruled and Otherwise prepared, ter~Bting,: and 'Yere thQrough,ly el1jQyed by the "T. 'Courtice,J: . A. Holgate, J. R. .Fraser, R. J, 15.. OwIng to the great distance'the sad news 
'. "',and another endorsing the Twentieth Centur.y audience. In .;so.me o.f the' addresses in-ciden,-ts McLaughlin.' Dr., Mall&ry was elected delegate did not reach' her 'parents untii May 26. It 

Fund. A fair audience met ,in the .evening : of. . m,issionarYil~fe, tl'avel 'and a,dventure lent "to ,the Mission'ary'Committee. is needless to'say they are almost prostrate with 
of the . second day. to listen to four addresses additional .charm" to Jhe E!9rvice, and it gave ' The fQllowing are the delegates from .. the grief. Both the bereaved parents and ,husband 
,relative to Methodism"::..'" Young, · .... Metho.dist '. the m,iniEiJers,an oJJPoJi,unit:'{ to hear ~heyoung 'Montreal Conference:" . Reys. Dr. E. B. ,Ryck-. have the' sympathy of the entire community. 
People," by Rev. Hugh" S. Dougall; .B::A:;,B;D;;;' men in public, add~ess.;" Tb,isfea~ure:of 9ur rp.an. D. W. ,1. Shaw, Dr. T: G. Williams, Dr... -, -.--.. 
"The Socl~l Means of Grace," by Rev;'Wraydistri_ctmeetln~ 'seems to commend it~elf to'the A. C. Courtice; Dr. Griffiths. nt.Rose, Dr.' ,,'lIoisterial Invitations~. ' 
R. Smith.j "'Methodist' EvangeUsrg.,"· -by Rey. ,brethren as likely, to add incre:lSeG . interest to .Jackson, Hugh: palrnsiF. Chisholm"J. E. Mavety, . . 
J .. C. 'StevenS{)ll', and:" The 'Quadrennium : of . the arrnu1'!l meeting for the public where the .D. Winter, W. Timberlake, J .. Elliott, ,W. H. Slin
Methodism," by Dr. Cornish. Rev. Goorge sessions are. held. The, reports of the. year Bley. T .. .T. Mansell, S. G. Bland, F.,G. Lett. Dr.' 
Calvert Was elected -to the St~tiQning Commit- disclose succes's in almost flv.ery .department. Hunter,W. BlaJr.: Three more will be added. 

For a: Third Year
. '-Rev. G. 'Agar, Angus: 

. Rev. T .. G. Scott, Matkdal~. ' 
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The Family. 
t,.' : I I 
J : I I . 

"Choose ye this day whom ye. wilt serve . ." 

of the'great family ,world of whi.~h,..\teare~lso Obey,.and~l~t-th~ Rule Golden be a. guide along' 
members, and have the one Father?' The the pathway, Do unto your qhildren as you 
chi.Id feels the unity'; foster that Gqd-given would that they should do unto you, and when, 
love in him.. When once you have set him on they are,old they W,ill not depart from it. 

The Children. 

NOBODY KNOWS BUT MOTHER. 

MOVE TO' THE FORE I 

l\1:ove to the Fore! 
. . Men whom God hath made fit for :the fray; 

Not yours to shirk, as feeble oneIL may, 
Not yours to pariey and quibble and shirk; 
I1l for' the world if ye do not God's work, 

Move to the Fore! 

'Move to the ,Fore! 
Ray not another is fitter than thou ; 
Shame to the manhood' that sits on thy 'brow ! 
Own thyself equ'al to all that man may ; .' 
Cease thine evadiI).g; God ~eeds thee to~day. 

Move to the Fore! 

Move to the Fore!' , 
God himseif waits, and must wait till thou 

come; , 
Men are God's prophets, thou'gh ages 1113 dumb; 
'Ralts the Christ~Kingdom with conqueet so 

n~!, ' 
Thou art the cause, then,' thou man at ,the rear!' 

Move to the Fore! 
-'James Buckham. 

It ... 

bHILD~STU.DY AND CUL'!URE. 

, V. SPIRITU AIL MlE;A:NJ!NG OF PLAY. 

th.e -right traek lie will find plays for himse~f. "' • ,. 
If you have a, patch of ground, even if it is THRIFT. 

small, put your children into it, ,and l~ them A lady 'gives the following h;lstance of what 
dig, thus gra,tlfying one of their first in- can be done by intelligence and economy: A 
s~incts. Assign them a mud-pie place,' and young woman came into my home, several 
give them some utensils to use in it, and you years ago, as nurse girl. She remained six 
will See your children haI1PY and joyous oVl3r years, She was the daughter of a well-to-do 
an old sieve, pan or sPoon, and appreciate the I farmer was bright and intelligent, and re
pie made for you and father and others. Just mained with us and attended school three 
think! Sometbiee it takes hours to make years. When she left. she was appointed 
a mud pie, and how 'gra;tefui we should be to princ~pal of a primary' school in a small city. 
anyone who thinks of and works for us so She taught one year withgr'eat 'success; and 
diligently. then married a mali with an income, of $75 a 

If possible, let them also have ~ garden in mo~th. Both purposed some time to have a 
which to plan, seeds and care for the pla:!lts. small fruit farm, and, agreed to live on $35 a 
Now comes forth the cry, "their clothes wHI month and lay by $40 monthly towards that 
get dirty." Have an old dress or sui,t for farm. For years they lived very prettHy on 
the digging and dirty time, and a clean one' about $400 a year. The wife could paint a little,' 
for the clean. time, teaching your child do fancy 'work, and grow beautiful house 
to discriminate and find ont the value of dress.. plants, and when they' built their first home 
With each dress' comes a new duty. Keep a she sold geraniull!s, pinks and pansies to help 
good drees for Sunday, so .as to h~lp the Sab- pay for the bay-window she wanted in their 
hath to. be a day' of welcome, because there, living room. They own a ten-a<;re' farm, a 
is a sweet freshness which comes over' ohIl-
dren when the clean clothes are put on. 

Give the child, if you can, some anima] life 
BY MIss H. W. WESTMA...'<, TORONTO, to cherish and ·watch. Give him a 'board and 

good stone !;touBe, barn, horse, carriage, cow, 
chickens,. beautifUl shrubbery alld plants, and 
fruit trees, and it is all paid for and a margin 
l~ft' for' emergencies! There' are two little 
girls in the home, prettily dressed, and bright 
scb,olll-rs.-'Canadian Baptist. 

. I 

(Dufferin School Kindcrgu.rten:) saw and ham'mer; let him build and recon-

Play is the first means of· developing the struct,· using h'is activity in the right direc
nUrhan ~i:nd; in the effort to make acquaintance tion. Give n() tIm'e to allow him or her to 
with the' outward world,. The effort to col- I{row in the wrong direction, and, refrain from 

, FRIGHTENING QHILDREN. 

How many' buttons are missing to-day? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many playthings are strewn in her way? 
Nobody knows -but mother . 

How many thhilbles and spOols has she missed 
How many burns on each fat little fist ? 
How many bumps to be cuddled and kissed? 

Nobody knows but mother. 

How inany hats has she hunted' to-day? 
Nobody knows but mother

C'arelesslyhiding themselves. in the hay? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many handkerchiefs wilfully strayed ? 
How many ribbons for each little miid '1 
How for her care can a mother be" paid '1 

Nobody knows bpt mother. 

How many muddy shoes all in a row? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How'many stockings to darn, do you k~ow'? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many little torn aprons ,to mend,? 
How many hours of toil must she spend? 
What is the time when her day's work shall 

end? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many lunches for Tommy and ga,m
Nobody knows but mother-

Cookies and apples and blackberry jam-
Nobody knows but mother-

Nourishing dainUes for every "sweet tooth," 
Toddling Dottie or dignified Ruth 1 
How much love Sweetens the labor. forsootli ? 

Nobody knows but mother. 

How many c;tres does a mother's heart know? 
Nob09Y knows but mother. leet ,ot-iginai experiences from things and facts, calling out "don't" instead of t' do." 

and to exercise the powers of mind and body Your interest must always, be 'with t~e chi!-
~m give nourishment to the spiritual life. tren, whether you are personally present or 

From very early babyhood a child will ap- no~. Talk over their plays and' give them 
predate a pllJ.Y long before he can talk or un- your counsel frequently. Keep' theD} 
detstand your'talking to him. We can easily when you can in 'actual work or, pursuit, which 
see' what a natural channel of development is fiHlng tl).eir Ufe for the time. ThIs thoq.ght 
play is: becails~ we can only further develop applies to fatl:!.ers as well as mothers. }Jow 
thrQugh what the child understal;lds. A child, many parents in ,after years are grieved, when 
is easily attracteq 'by motion, and laughs tbeir sons .and daughters do n.?t 'make a com-

• consciously before he is attracted by sound. ' panlon !!-nd confidant of them, instead of pUlllh-
j Now If we attract the child by some amuse- lng out of their ~ives and considering their 

1 ." . , .' . ~. . " 
ment let it be a step in its development, and parents 'intrudmg ',on their· (the children s) 
as h~ grows let his playthings gr,?w with hiD;!. 'rights! And is it' not in many cases an ~n
This does not mean to be always fussing ovel' trusion when paren,ts, who have just let their. 
a ~iny bapy, disturbing its rest and exciting chil1:lren ,grow: up outside of their love and 
it ilnduly.' Every baby, no matter how much inte.rest, interfere with the choice of the' 
he sleeps, has hIs wake time, ,when he' gazes sons and daughters by trying to bring' about 
around invltiD:gattention. ~hese' are the a unity of feeling and thought that ,was in the 
hours to b.e utilized by the watchful mother for first broken by them? The underly,ing prin
her babe's development through her own sweet ciple of so many of the' kindergarten games 
communion with him. At th'is p'lay-time, any is Love. go Froebel knew the value of this 
other members of the family will gather.around ,- power upoI7 which to build the true and noble 

How many joyS from her mother love flow? 
Nobody knows but mother. , 

Never frighten your little ones into obedi
ence with fool1e;h threats. Many a timid, 
~hrin),dng and cowardly man has. to thank the' 
exp,erlence of his nursery days for this de
fect in his constitution. It is wicked and 
cruel to tell a chlld that if he is naughty the, ' 
black man will take him away or· something 
equa~ly;terr1fYin~, as foolish nursee a.nd care, 
less mot~ers have learned to their' cost. ' Small 
wonder if the child whose susceptible mind 
has been ta,inted with stories of the super
natural grows up a hopeless, cowardly speci
men of humanity,' unfit to fight the battle of 
me.-Ex. 

How many prayers by each little white bed ? 
How ma,ny tears for her babes has she shed ? 
How many kisses for each curly head? 

Nobody .knows but mother. 
-'Selected. 

DADDY WARREN'S POPPIES. 

" I wIsh I had a. few of those poppies, Daddy 
Warren;" sounded Bert's frank little voice from 
the region of the gate. ' 

'Daddy ''''arren reSPonded' crossly. Perhaps 
it was the broiling hot August afternoon that 
Itla'de him feel 'cross. Perhaps he realized 

a~d all th~ir gentleness and· loving nurture character of man. 
will be given out. This is the family un,ity The outward expression of the divine tlj.ought 
that is to be kept sacred and un broken.. A in the' chiI'd is' manifested by love, and' by 
child's, spiritual life can be more largely ex- playing' mother 'bird, pigeon and ,many' othe.r 
pressed through games because his w~ole body games. His love or divine thQught is deeIiened 

'is brought into action. The best way tei because love gains by being spent. It is our 
strengthen the divine in him is to bring into duty to hetp him spep.d it in the right direc
use as many powers of activity as possible. tion, in the love of the hIghest good, so that 
'T'h~ spiritual life within is the divine s'park the gain to him may be, the d'evelopmen't. of 

in every human being God has made. It is the spiritual, whIch is thee higheat life. 

. ... , : 
!ITHICS OF THE UMBRELLA. 

What ought to be done, ought to be do~e. 
'" \ '" He who borrows an umbrella ought to return 

it becau~~ it. isborro,wed. Umbrellas are·,for 
rainy ,days,. and , the ,borrower ought to be 
willing to carry an umbrella on a fair day in 
order to get it refurned to its owner in time 
for hini to lise it on the next rainy day. So 
long a~, he is in debt, and .could, pay the debt 
by, Ciispensing with a little vanity, or by a lit
tle exertion, and yet does not discharge his 
debt, he is not strictly honorable. The 
umbrell~ is not," only, an umbr,ella,'" it is a 
pOint in morais. 'Many a man has started u-p
ward or dow,nward in life from the day he 
struck an attitude toward his neighbor's 'um, 
brella.~. S. Times.. • 

God's thought, and through play we help him We can help the child to be a truer refiec-
. to manifest it. Let us watch the children at tion of God's thought by placing ~im' in the. LETTER TO THE F~MIL:Y. . 

their play and see If the games they play are full view of his divine love. Help him to Dear Friend,-The last time we talked. to-
any help to their spiritual life. If the play know ,it, feel it and express it: for when he gether you longed for peace. Your house is 
strengthens the physical life in . its highest loves an4- communes with nature and man, his' not a home, but an arena, where the' mem'bers 
phase and the mental in its highest phase, soul is brought, into fellowship" with· God .. of the family box and fence and fight. You 

'are not these the channels through which the When chOOSing the plays ,fol' Children, ·'think have noi:nfi),lence over them; indeed, your 
spiritual life fiows, and will it not be de- in wliat way will· he be developed. When weak. 'Interference only a4ds fu~l to the fiame. 
~eloped ? , anyone thoughtlessly induces a child to clos~, YOl!r husband blames .. you for the state of 

what a forlorn, lonely old man he was· liv
Ing by himself in his little gray cott~ge: sur
rounded, by beds and beds of scarlet poppies'. 
At any rate, he raised himself from his chair 
till he could !lee the' blue b'and on Bert·~ White 
sailor hat, and then he shook his cane and 
cried: "Get out, you bad little boy! You 
can't have nary a POPilY nor a seed,." 

There was a sudden silence, but Daddy War
ren detected no stir of retreat lJ.t the front 
ga.te. 

-,"Hey !" he called, "ain't you gone ?" 
" No," . repUed Bert's cheerful little voice. 

"I'm waiting for you to change your mind, 
Aunt Jane sometimes changes hers when her 
head aches and she speaks quick. Does your 
head ache ?" Bert's tone had a, confidingness 
in it that was' irreSistible. 

"Come in," said Daddy ~hortly, and as he 
stepped promptly within the·. gate, he looked 
hi.Ql over with a softening of his gnarled old 
face. . . I ' . 

"You're a city boy, aint you? NO"";',' what do 
you want 0' my poppies? Don't you know: f 
sell my pOPPies'? No, no. Can't gi~e away 
fiOwers in this village. Lor, they'd iug off the 
roots and the seed pods;". . . 

'Bert's face fell. "Sell them, - do you 1" 
he said. "I haven't any pennies left in my 
balik. Not a one. Oh, dear!" ' 

"Always sell 'em," returned· Daddy WalK" ~n 

'Children's, actions and words tell us wliat his fists and punch another while that one . affail'l!!, and tak,es the children's part· against 
class and ldnd of children they .have chose~ punches back, in what directiOn will you, lead you-which makes your lot a very hard one
as playmates, or in mlmy cases t'he locality tIle' child's activities 1 Is there a mental or for, if tb'e husband does not honor the wife, 
their parents' have brought them to, from sp·iritual gain in thiaexertion ?~because . all there is an end to all ha.ppiness, alnd the 
~hich they are to choose their companions. activity helps to develop some thciught, whether m'other becomes either a. virago or a slave. I 
Choose the locality in which your children live low or high. What is this squaring upa ,'A friend said to me not long ago., -, I am poppies for ?" 
and play. Consider thei~ welfare as ~eU as - symbol of ?.,.,-a fight without a cause, a. def~nce tired of this twaddle about mother and the "There's a fellow I know who w.,orked in 
the convenience 'to father's bus~neS6, when it is' not required, It may seem sl:mple sa.crednees of motherhood. I do not think the livery, and a horse steppeq on hIs foot 

firmly. .. But what be you so crazy abo''''. 

Every Hving thing is a 'temple to hold some' to parents, but children Will .do the same out~ children would be hap'py if they were not and hurt ~t, and he lives way back where it's 
thought or purpose of the Qreator. By brin'g- side, and it does not mean fun then, but the scolding t!leir mothers." I so hot and dusty, Ye'sterday I took him a 
ing into the cllild's play the th,ings of the o.ut- developing of a revengeful spirit. If you Whose fault is it when homes li.re not an big bunch of water-lilies, and to-day I thought 
side world he 'will be one in spirit with the wis,h to develop his mus~les, in this direction. entrance to heaven? I do not like to wrIte I'd give Ilim-" 
most beautljul characteristics of these crea- a punchrng~bag is 'an, excellent thing. 'it, but I am sure it is ,generally the mother's .. 'My poppies, hey?" interrupted Daddy War
tions by performing the .duties they perform, In choosing games, the 'choice of toys must fault. ,Indulgence, inst~ad of disciplin~ ; weak- ' i'en, dryly. .. Givin' other folks' property for 
,and by playing as 'they play, also by arousing ,not be overlooked. Any toys ~hat require too ness in place of' firmness,. and self-respect. charity." 
and strengthening his sympathy with nature. much work from, the child, heavy breathing, Broken promises and an impulsive, spasmodic Bert felt himself rebuked, and his gaze fell. 
When the child.ren have seen birds building· pushing and driving,are very injuripus t~ the softness, followed by hysteriCal anger, instead Suddenly he lifted his little flushed face. 
their neets, suggest to them the play of ne'st- child, and require so mu~h strength while he of a gentle but .determined insistence on O'bedi-
,bunqing. Let them be a ·bird, and care for i~ with them that he has' a tendency to frown, ence and respect. , 

Ruskin. says: "Queens you must always be, 
the young birdies and fly and bring worms at you' when you visit him: He, leaves his queens to' y'Gur lovers; queens to your hua-
to feed them. The, al'IllS stretchea: out and childiSh eagerness w-ith the toys', and, has none, bands and your sons; queens of higher 'mystery 
moved up- and down will be the wings, and if left for any n~w' things. to the world beyond, which bows itself and 
there are not a numbero:f ch~ltlren, dolls' and ' Let nature be our guide in play. Se~ how will forever bpw. before the myrtle crown" and 

the stainless sceptre of womanhood.' But, alas!, 
blocks will do for the baby birds. Bird life hard a bird works, ,ever~' day finding its f(;lod. you are too often Idle and careless queens, 
and bird ways .~re of intense interest to chU- feeding .its family; but also s,ee how, 'after grasping .at majesty in the least things, while 

H Daddy Warren," he !laid, "this little fel
low I know has been so good to me, and he 
loves fio~ers so. I. have a little puppy, all 
mJ' own" though Aunt Jane say's he's a 
nuisance. Cou,ld I-could I pay him 'for pop
pies? He's a nice puppy, l,l.nd I love him!' 

Daddy' pulled at his pipe two or three times 
and said slowly, looking' hard at Bert: 

dren. EverY livin'g creature appeals to them, all its dally labor, it can, end the day with a you abdicate it in the greatest." . "Yes, you bring me your puppy and you kin 
but 'birds have a stronger hold than creeping sweet song. Fathers and mothers are tG the, It 'is n()t too late to mend,' but you. must hav;e a whoppin' bunch of poppies. A trade's 
things, because' of their freedom of fiight and children types of everything ireat and good hur;y and get back to your throne,\ remem" a trade, though. Poppies'll die, but the pupny 

.. .', '. bermg that, !!he who cannot rule herself can- ., 
family life. Why sqould not the ~h1ld be in- and tru,e III t,his world, iBe it and live it. -Live not rule a child. Yours in the strife. ' ' is mine." 
terel!too.? Are J).ot theQQ oJ).ly otber memQafE!, up to the rules you require your cliildren' to M'AiRGHA, Bert never hesitated, but ran Qff to Aunt 

\ . 

I , 

\. \ 

" 
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Jane's stables. ,In twenty minutes he '!i:as 
back, and laid the 'l.ittle' black and tan 
nachshund In Daddy's lap. 

"Aunt Jane said: 'Thank goodness, sell 
him,' when I asked her," he declared breath-
lessly. ' " ' 

Daddy's old h,Rnds were fondling, the dog. 
His face looked eager. His dim eyes bright~ 

ened. 

Memorial notices must be brief, or they will be returned 
for conde tion: A ,llin1b ,of abOut ilOO words is suggested 
in all' arYcas'es.' Theae memoirs shoUld not be 
religioil . ies" but charaCteristic notices of the 

must rea.oh the' ofil.ce within three, months 
at the person's death. 

GUARDIAN. 
i 

Ways ready to be any:thing for 'his 'Master and 
li~s ,church. The wife' of over fi,fty years' com

, panionship preceded him to the'better land by 
'about fifteen years.' , The family consisted 
of four sons and three daughters, but with 

. grandchildren and great-grandchildren the 
number is nearly seventy. In later years 
Father Poiilton grew very feeble: butstrll!:in'!'iy 
lllllstrated the fact that mentai and physical 
m,ayfade, but' the spirItual correspondingly 

en 359 

-. increases. As often as possible he was found 
"!:lee here, little chap, I' was only a-ttyin" ,SENNETr.-Frank Sennett was ,born April at church services" though' over ninety, and 

you,", he said. "You can go an' pick every' 2, 1873, anq died o,n March 15, 1898, at hi!? his presence 'lVas always known, for the loud 

Calilwen; of the f!ltl-rth concel?sion Of Huntl~y, 
who sixteen years ago ,preceded her to the bet
ter world. Mrs. Caldwell was one of tlie litit 
to encourage. the Methodist preachers In the 
'pioneer ~ork of this township, and· for years· 
her house was the' preacher's· and The Guar
dian's hOD;le. At home, as well· as in the love
feast or the ,class-meeting, she gave eVidence 
'to, the saving power of religion. One who 
knew her for' about Sixty Years,' said' of her, 
H She was a genuine Christian." Her chil
dren are loyal members of the Methodist 
Church. Revs. John Ferguson; John McLaren 
and the .pa,stor, conducted the funeral services. PO]JPY a-blowin', if you want to, and, oh, I wother's home, Belhaven, Onto He was the ." Amen'~ and other responses' was not a ,"lost 

, • h ' art" to him. On April 10 he was at church , J. M.' Tre.drea. 'shouldlike this HtUe dog! He'd be SUCD. ~,~<!rt son, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sennett, for the, last t,lme. The next day, ,April 11, 
, 't' fits fatMr having preceded him to glory about ANDERSON.-John· Anderson was born in 

the township of ~meUasburg, Prince Edward 
county, on April 9, 1820, and died April 14, 
1898. ,In 1840 he married Missi Mary Roblin, 

company for a lonely, old man. Can t I buy eight years ago. Frank wits a beauti~ul boy a spell of weakness not unlike others, brought 
him of you 1 He's a good breed, and worth, -e,,,er~b04Y loved him; he w~s so good-natured e~!reine prostraJion, and with tIle day his 
more'n my poppies." 'Daddy's changed tone and kind-hearted. He was converted during spirit peacefully ]Jassed'. to be with thereju-
rt'ached Bert's heart instantly. the sPElcial servi~E),S WhiCh were hel<~ at the venated f0I:ever. A. P.: Brace. 

"I'll tell you !" he cried, clapping his hands. Bethel appointment; Sutton West Circuit; in RICHARDS.-A very sad a'nd dIstressing 
. who preceded him to the better land some three 
yel!-r~ ago. In early life he gave 'his heart to 
God, and remained a hUD;lble, faithful. f.ollower 
of Christ to the end. His' neighbors had con
fidence in his Christian iIite~ity, ,and his most 
intimate friends believed that he walkedwitb 
Jesus. He was blessed with an abundance of 
the gvod things of this life,but in these things 
be recognized the divine hand, and wIth a will
ing and lib~~l lleart he aided the differeu't 
institutions of the church of his choice, His 
seat in the house of God was seldom vacant. 
It was to him a source of great grief when de
clining health deprived him of the priVileges 
Of, the sanctuary.' Loved' 'ones, who, wouid 
gladly have had. him' stay longer, tenderly 
cared for him during his last illness and now 
are consoled by the prospect, of a happy reunion ' 
beyond the river., .. Thep1emOry of the just 

.. You give, me some poppies, and r'll give you 
my dog. ' I'd love. to g,ive him to you, a,nd 'I 
can come ,to see him, and' all three of us can 
be frie;nds! Won't that be nice'?" 

"you're an odd ch,ap, sonny;," said Daddy 
with a feebl!, attempt to be .. I can't 
c;;ee you here too ,often, and I~Y~ got lot.~ of 
curiosities ~ can show Y0'!l. I've been" a ·sea· 
farin' man, you know. Now, hid, let's see you 
pick ~ppies," he ended, brIskly. 

Poor sick JiInniie ,had his heart' and eyes 
gladdenEld with a glorious bunch of flowers'~:l 
hour later. And at, bedtime Bert said, ":Aunt 
Jane, I've made a beautiful ne:w friend." 

.. Who l' asked his- aunt, curiously. 

., Daddy Warren." , 
S'he stopped and kisse.d her neph~w to hide 

a smIle. 
.. It. took you to find a beautiful friend in 

cross old paddy W,arren," she s.aid.-Selec.te,l. 

CHOW. 
'" Chow" was brought over to England from 

Hong Kong· when she was' six weeks old: She 
is a fine dog of ,a thic.k, sturdy build, as big 
as a good-sized retriever, wUll a very thi'ck, 
bright brown coa~, bushy tail like a <fox's, and 
ears Small and soft which stllnd up like those 
of, a lioness. ,Her 'nose is black; and so is the 
reof of her 'mouth, 'and her tonglle has bla~k 
patc:hes on' it. 'ChOw is naturally very shy, 
a,nd when first. brought tp her new home always 
wanted to hide under c,hair.s and sofas, and 
if she followed an'y of the family ,a few steDs' 
beyond the 'garden, a horse and car,t, or any 
noise, :was quite enough to send her .b~ck mucIi 
quicker than' she, came. She has, p.o,wever, 
be-en treated with such kin,dness ever since 

, 0' 

she has been in England, that ,she has got mor\! 
c~nfidence, and now often goes ,out for long 
wal~s .with her master and other doas. 

One day 'Chow and Il.~other dog chased' a 
cat; they raced up the field like mad. The 
cat was up at .the top ,of' the field, and in the 
upper, branches of a tree in. a trice, 'and, for a 
time the'dogs stood arou,nd it and 'barke'd, but 
presently Cho~ saw a way by. which she coulli 
get pn the hedge, and from there put her fore
paws 's.ome way U]J the tree. 'The fi'i~htened 

'pussy rushed down and away across the field, 
but was sOon overtaken.. Just at that IQ.oment 
Chow!s master ~ame up, and beat off th~ dogs, 
with a walking..:stick. The c~t UlPped a!Vay 
a<il qu!cl~IY a~ !'l!-e COUld. Chow's sides were, 
VHY sore all the next <;lay, from the wha!Cks 
of the stick. The incident taught her a les
son, and never since lias she been k,nown: to 
chase a cat: 

Experience taught ChowmauY a lesson. She 
used to be foM of killing fo-w:ls,\ ch~i-ng l~mbs 
and biting them, and such like: but s~e soon 
found out that such deeds only broug,ht pain 
ill .the end, and now it would be difficult to 
find a ·more docile or gentle, "dog than 'Chow. 

'At the same Ume there are some things which 
she finds it difficult to reconcile. For in-
stance: Why may a'man kill a fowl while 
s.he may nQt ?Why may she kill a rat and 
not a cat? and so oIl;.. But she seems to 
know 'a dog cannot understand ever;ything, ana 
so shoe lets'tb,lngs so, believing ,that men, ~ho 
are a higher or<;ler of, beings, mU,st know bet
ter than she does.-,Exchange. 

LITTLE THiNGS. 

Little words are the sweetest t.o ,hear: little 
charities fiy the furthest, and stay longest on' 
the wing; little flakes are the stil1est, mtle 
bearts ,the fondest, and uttl'e farms the besot 
tilled. Little books are the most read, and 
little songs the dearest loved. And when 
nature would make anything especil!-lly' rare 
and beautiful' 'She makes It l1ttl~little' pearls, 

. " I . 

little liiamonds, little dew., The-- Sermon 'on 
the Mount is Uttle, 'but' the last dedication dis:
course was an hour. Life Is made up of lit" 
tIes ; death Is what remains of them ail. '"Day 
,is made. up of little beams, and nigh.t is glo,ri-
oua with little stan.-Ex. ' 

January last,' and' had bllen a Christian for occurrence took place at Kinlough, county 
abOut two months. During that time he took ' Bruce, Ont., on Friday,' A]Jril '29, 1898.' Our 
an active part in church work, being a mem" dear bro~hel', James Richards,Jr., was in 
bel' of the choir, etc. On the day of his burial his saw-mill adjUsting a band ,around a revoIv
he" 'was to have led a praYer-meeting, had his Ing wheel,' when his foot slipped, throwing 
life b-een spared. He died suddenly of heart him upon the shaft. He was caught and whirled 
disease; and his death cast a gloom over the' ~roun;;l in a' fri~htfuI rq:anner. His limbs 
whole community. Since then several of his were broken and his body' dreadfully bruised. 
companions have 'been converted', as well as ,During abOut fourteen hours he ilngered i~ 
his brother Silas. The funeral service was :rgonizing pain. But" the peace of God which 
~elcJ,' in the :ee~heJ church; and wa:sattended passeth, aU understanding,'" kept his' heart 
by a very large concourse of people. The ,and mInd through Christ Jesus. HIs" conso
-writer conduc~ed tl;te service, assisted by tIle ,lation abounded In Christ." He: had been con
Rev.MeSsrs. Leonard and' Jenkins, The vened to God in s]}e,clal services conducted by 
widowed mother and brothers and sisters h~ve evangelist Ruttle a,nd others between five and 
the sympathy of all the community in their six years ago. He had developed into churc!; 
sorrow. They can console themselves by say- trustee, Sa,bb,ath-school teacher, !tnd. also into, 
ing ,that ,. Frank is not lost, but gone befOl:e." a very accepta'ble and useful local preacher. 

" G. L. ',Powell. '" The Quarterly' Otllcial Board passed a resolu-
, LINTON.-Mrs. John Linton 'was born in tion expressing high appreciation of his char
Ireland, in the year 1834, and died in the Lord acter and usefulness, and also of condQlence 
May 18, '1898. Her malden name was Eliza' with his sorrowing f.riends. The "esteem in 
Bell, and in 1859 she was married to tIle late which he was held, and the sympathy felt for 
Joh;n Linton, who passed from earth a little his sorrow-stricken relatives, were manifeste,d 
over a year ago. They, lived together thirty at his interment, and at his memorial service, 
eight years" which was a time of ,hapl?im3ss by the ]Jresence of two of the l,argest assem
and prosperity. Her earlier, days -were, s!)ent blages ever gathered together in the locality, 
in 'connection with the PreSbyterian Church, His melancholy removal at a,bout thirty-four 

'as was the case with her husband also., But years of age is a solemn warning to H be a18:) 
during the pastorate of Rev: Mr., Ehsworth ready." May the sorrOwing ones all meet hIm 
they, both united with the Methodist ,Church. 'in, heaven! N. S. Burwash. 
Sister Li'tlton not only b~came and lived a loyal ~AM;LTON.-About half-past ten on Thurs
Methodist"':she was more 'than this, she was day night Mrs. Wlll1am Hamilton,of Locksley, 
a truly devoted Christian woman. Her home ,passed away to her everlasting rest after many 
was for many years a home where our min- years of suffering. Over fifty-eight years ago 
i~ters. were all welcomed and we.!I trea'ted, and the deceased was born in East Hawkesbury" 
the support extended to them was liberal. She county of Prescott. Her residence in Locks
l:iever fully recovered from tlle 'afHiction occa-, ley community extended over anum ber of 
sioned by the, death 'of het husband. She 
failed gradu~lly until th,e, end came, and that' YGars, during which among the friends and 

neighbors and in the Methodist Church (of 
end was peace. Her attendance at the means which she was a' faithfillmember and atten-
of grace was constant to' the last. A beailtiful dant)",she g~ined the esteem and confidence of 
home has beef! left in the township ot Fullar- . Rll who knew her and kept it u'ntil the close 
ton for a bett.er home above. Seven sons and of her earthly life. In Mrs. Hamilton's death, 
two daughters are left bellind to Illourn the 10!3~ ,., 1 f ·thf 1 

"of ,a loving mother." ,It til our: hODe' and 'prayer the' ,church. and community oses a,. aIU 
that· each and all of them will so live as to be friend' but it is iil the home where she will 
enabled to ineet their parents where, there shall be m~st J;Dissed, by the kind husband of her 

, '. , more youthful years, and the children-two 

is .blessed." " M: 

PAUL.-Ann Paul, ,whose maiden name was 
Pool, ~as born in D1,1mfries, Scotland,' 1817 ; 
came to C.anada and settled in Markha,m, 
1,850; married Thomas Paul, 1853; moved ~to 
Osprey, county Grey, 1856, where she lived and 
walked with God: for oyer' forty years. The 
beaUti,ful ,fruits of the Spirit-love, joy, long. 

'suffering, gentleness' and' patience shone out 
in her daily life.' For nearly three years I 
visited her, always returning with a'sense that 
I had received, more hel]J and Instruction in the 
'way to God than I was able to ,give. Shewa:s 
!I. true mother in Israel; every Christian effort' 
had her sympathy, every troubled one felt th() 
force and power of her wise counsel and Christ
like example'; her cheerful con,fidence, her 
ll,0peful trust in the Lord during years of great 
sufferiJ;lg, proved a blessing to all ·who knew 
tel'. Hattie, her granddaughter, who ten
derly nursed her' for years, testifies to the 
tenderness and sweetness of her ,spirit, which 
made it a special privilege to soothe her in 
']Jain and trouble., On- the 'evening of· March 
26, 1898, she crossed "Time's River,'" .. now no 
more she heeds the bubbles on its breast, nor ' 
,feels the storms that sweep .lts shore!' Her 
end was, peaceful, and triumphant. Three 
!'Qns, a daughter and a lonely husband mOllrn 
the loss of a faith~ul wife a:qd mother. '" ' 

Thomas Legate. 
be no parting. J. C. Nethercott. sons' and seven .daughters-left t.o mourn her 
, HODGINS;'-Jan~ Thompson HOdgins,,'fourth 105S. Their loss 'is ,her eternal gain, . ApoutJOLLIFFE.-Jame~ Jolliffe was born in Corn
daughter of Henry and Mary Jane Thompson, ten o'clock on Sabbath morning a large gather" wall, England, ,Februar~ 23, 1817, and died at 
was born, in the township of KInloss, in the iog of friends and acquaintances from near, his residenCe in the village of Avon, Aprl1 
county of Bruce, July ,26, 187:2. She was con- and far gathered at. the home to p,ay their last 18, 1898. In 1~38 he was married to Mary 
verted to God about four ;yea~s ago in 'special tribute 'to their departed friend, and to mingle Ann. Blake, who still survives him.. The 
servl'ces _conducted ,by Evangelists Johp.std::l' their tears of sympathy with those of the be-' family consiGted of eight sons and five daugh
and Sutcliffe. She became the wife of Mr. l'~a~ed.· ,An a:pproprlate service was held by ters. Three of, the sons have passed over the. 
'Walter Hodgins, January '3, ,1895. Her mar- tjJf pastor, Rev. Mr. Beamish.' 'The funeral. river before him, while there is left to mou~n 
ried life was very happy. Indeed, her de- procession, which was nearly half a Jll.lle long, the loss of a kind a,nd thoughtful husband 
fects, were 'sp few 'and her excellencies so wended ,its way to the silent resting~place of and an affeCtionate father, the wi,fe and five 
numerous, that she secured the very high the dead where the beautiful burial service of son~ and five 4.aug~ters. The great joy 'of' his 
esteem of the entire community around her, the Methodist Church was read, and all that declining years was that he had been' spared 
and {the. tendere.st and stronges.t. affeC,tum - of WDS mortal of, Mrs. Hamilton was laid in the to' see all of, his children converted to God: 
those who knew her best: She had been a gl';;ve. '.' She sleeps the sleep of t~e faithful He had, eleven bro~hers and Sisters, of ~hom" 
member of the Epworth ,League. 'For' tw<> in Cllrist Jesus, to awaJt the bright resurrec- ,the,re. are but two now liVing-Richard, of 
years before her marriage she presided at the tion morn." Avon (father, of Rev. Thomas Jolliffe), and a 
organ in the church choir.' She bid been In ' sister in England. ,He came to Canada' in 
delicate 'health for some time. About seven CALDWELL . ....:.Forest Caldwell suddenly 1852, landing at Bowmanville. That fall he 
weeks ago her second daughter wa~ born .. Her passed' t9 l!-I~ rewa.rd ,on the morning of, May moved '-.16 _Dorchester township, where lie se
strength gradually declined; notwithstanding ri, in his sixty-sixth year. He was converted cured a good home. He was converted at 
all, that medi<lal 'skill, tender nurSing and uuring the ministry of the late Rev. B. Nance- :::eventeen and shortly after licensed to exhort; 
fond affection could do she continued. to sink Idvel, and' became one of th'e most devoted was a faithful member of the Methodist Church 
into weakness and exhaustion. ,Her heart was members and strongest sup]}Orters . of the for sixty-four years. He suffered for fourteen 
filled with' the 'praises of God, even when she Methodist church at Carp. His se,at in the years with cancer, before" being' happily re_ 
cOUld. only feebly give utterance to. them in church· was seldom empty. His voice vias leabed fran], 'pain. His end was peace, choosing 
faltering sorrg. . 'Death had no sting: The seldom still in the social means of grace, and for his funeral text Isa. xli. 10. From the 
tendrils of her affection loosened their earthly it was a rare thing for his pU,rse to be closed beginniq,g of his severe afHiction he felt that, 
clasp of . loved ones. She counselled them' to when the cliurCli funds required aid. We shall ,the LOrd was leading him through the dark val
ineet her in heaven.' Thus passed peacefully always think of' him' as an industrious, econ- ley of sU,fferi,ng and sorrow for some w"tse pur;" 
away to the better home a dutiful daughter, omical, kind, hOspitable, good Jtlan. He was pose, knowing'that some time he would explain 
a lovilig sister, an .affectionate wife and 'unassuming;, Ilever coveting honor~, but was al- the wherefore of each gdef and patn. In 
mother, the first of a fainily of twelve children ways willing to help in every pOSSIble way. In, w-rifing to his son three months before his 
nearly all grown to maturity. A large funeral this testimony he frequently said, "_I love th.e ,.ceath, he said, "I take happy inVentory of 
followed her remains to the :Lucknow ceme- Lord, and I love hls caus?" In his l~st testt my mer~ies, and try to keep the windows of 
tery. May aU meet her in heaven! mony he desired to be faIthful to t4e end and the' soul open towards' heaven-... His last 

N S B 'h his life was a manifestation of it. Three audible' w,or,ds were, "I 'am going home." So ',' urwas .. 

POINTON.~Father' Pointon :first saw the 
light of day In the county of Norfolk; during 
the dawning years of the century; thus having 
lived under the rule of four IPonarchs of Eng
land. Just about the' time of her Majesty's 
accessfon he emigrated to Ca~ada, and 'grew' 
up with the" Il;ew country," bri~ging viith hin'l 
a faith. in Go.d., He settled In what is now 
the township of Whitchurch, never wandering 
far from the original spot, so that at the time 
of death he had been a citizen of our township 
for Qver sixty years. During 'the ,early . days 
in this country he seems to have grown some~ 
what lukewarm in· reilglduS matters, though 
not for long, ,for 'in a cl).mj}-meeting n9t' f~H: 
from our Bethesda appointment, responcllng, to 
the appeal, he'" went forward to th.e Ipenitent 
bt'nch," weepin'g his way to peace, and arising, 
no bounds could' thenceforth restrain his ex
pressions of his faith In, God whenever ODPor-, 
tunity ofl'ered.. For !it great many more yeats 
than the averilge travelling preacher he· exe,r
cised the gift o.f local llrell,cQ,er, ,a~d WlI,s !l-l-

, , 

weeks befor~ his -death hi~ h~me was con" . he lay down, to sleep in the evening to awaken 
t'umed by fire, yet wht.Ie his loss. was heavy in the glorious morning of eternal day., . ' 
lie never m~rmured, but many were the words ,S'. G.· S. 
of pralse and thankfulness to his, neie:hbors ' , \ 
who; 'by ha'!'d work, ]Jrevented' the lite from MOOREiHOUSE.-Garah, Conn, beloved wife of 
('onf!uming the bar,ns. The,re was :qo dying Jose'ph Moorehouse, of Smith's Falls,. Ont., died' 
testimony, no ]Jarting words, for he retired In at Edina, Que., on April 7" after a shQrt attack 
good health, and about three o'cloc~ stole away of pneumonia. She was born in North Emsley 
to Jesus. "Bless.ed are the dead who died in In 1833, an,d was converted to God at the saIpe 
the Lord." The funera~ was very largely at- time as her husband, 'during a camp-meeting 
tf'nded, the Rev. 'W.S. Jamieson, of Almonte, at Wolford, COnducted by Rev. Silas Hunting-
assisting the pastor. ' J. M. Tredrea. don, and at· once united with the Methodist 

CALDWELL.-Frances Maxwell was born II-t 
Killdore, Cavan county, Ireland,May 8, 1818, 
and triumphantly passed to the better land 
April' 20" 18a8. With her parents she ,cam~ 
to Canada in- the year 1827, and, settled in 
Ayimer, Quebec. At thIs time they belonged 
to the Church of England, but through the 
earnest labors. of the early Methodist preach
ers she was led to see herself a sinner, and 
was converted when fifteen years of age., Oil 
March 26, 1840, ehewall married to Samuel 

Church, of which she has been a falthfui and 
consistent member ever 'since. 'Of late years 
iBro. Moorehouse llas acted as supply on some 
()f the hardest missions of the Montreal Con
ference,and it was amid the hardship and 
loneliness of one of these flelds Jhat our sister 
ended her life. Her piety was unostentatious 
but deep, and she lived in the affection of those 
amongst wh,om she labored al1 a truehe.!pmeet, 
,to -her husband. Her dying testimony was, 
"I have given myself entirely to the LOrd and 
r lrnow it Is aU right." Alfred A. iR1l.dley; 
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:;ulJjec;t ,was, "'Climatic Changes Now Proc;eed- several uret'hren at the close. It is much to 
:ing in Religious Thought and I..ife.':· ;' It. was' . be hoped this very instructive land suggesJ 

followed by a discussion, in which Rev. Messrs. tlve essay' will be prInted. 
.Rose, Jackson, .Hewitt, Baldwin .and 'Cotirtice I' omitted 'to say that a' praye·r. service was 
too~part., " . held yesterday ~orning, conducted by Rev~ J. 

Rev. So G. Bland, B.A., was appointed presi- Webster. 
Publishedimderthe ILuthoritY.of the Methodist Church •. dent for the ensuing year; Rev. W. Spariing;, OPENING OF CONIFEIR'EINCE. 

, is issued every Wednesday from the office,. B.A., lecturer, and Rev. J. W. Clipsham was ' '. '. "J' 

JUNE 8, 189,8 .. 

The benedIction was proHollnc;etl 'Uy Rev. J. 
Follick. 

EVENING. 
At eight o'clocl, Rev. J. E. Mavety announced' 

a hymn,. which,' being sung, the fifteenth Psalm 
was read, and Rev. Melvin Taylor led' in 
prayer. , ' 

: 29-33 Richml!nd.St. West, Toron~i>. ,re-elected secretary.' The meeting was pre~ At nine o'clock, in the spacious St. a;mes 
.sided over by Rev. James Elliott, B.A. chutc'h, the president, Rev. Dr. 'Saunders,' 

REV. A. C. COURTICE,B.D., EditO'f'.' J' 1 opened the Conference, a large number of both 

After disposing of some routine work Mrs. 
(Rev. Dr.) Shaw and Mrs. Ross were intro
duced, the latter, who is president of the Mont
real W. M. Society, then addressed the Confer
ence in reference to' ,their work. The report. 
showed that the W. M. So has done and is doing 
a large amount of work in Japan, among the 
Indians of the Northw'est, etc~ A strong ap
peaL was theu made in behaH O'f the society, 
and the speaker was ,warmly applauded. A 
somewhat lengthy resolution of approval of 
the work don.e by this society was moved by 
Rev. Dr. Ryckman, seconded by Rev. Dr. Rose 
and cordially adopted by the Conference. 

REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS,Dp., BookSteward,Pubiisher. ,une. ministers and laymen being present. Various 
/ . ~~other bea~tiful morn-ing: Most o~ the hymns 'were 'sung, a Scripture lesson read by 
SUBSORIPTIONRATES: One year, $1; siz;"ontM, 50 cents; three ~mlsters. have now arrived:. Pr~!ll~ent, th'e secretary, Rev: W. H. Sparling, B.A., and 

11Wntll8, e. cents. ·Saunders an,nounced a h~mn, and ,after smgmg, prayer, wasqffered by' Revs .. Dr. Shaw, John 
OOMMUNICATIONS: Al!communicationsfor the Editorial, Lite~. Revs. J .. Wll-tson and C. A. Sykes. oft,ered. Armstrong .J. 'T. PI'tcher Tho,s. H'a' rrl',s and 

.ary,. 'News, and M'iseellaneaus Oolumns of this j01irnal should be' praYer. ' . .. , '., ' 
~{:;:~~~ ~r/:iEJ;;e8t~·T:;'"angoUJlfIf!;;n!r:iJmm1£.:~~':tw/!;t . ' '. Messrs. E. DIckson, Dr. Lavell, W. H. Lambly 
orders!or 8ub.criptions; advertisem,.nt8; book!A 1tc" etc., to REV. . On motlon . .of Rev: W. Jackson,' D.?, sec- and A. E .. Kemp. It wits a good· MethQdist 
;:1t,LI:!t!RIGG~.D.D., Book·::;teward, ;:'oHJl L<wll11Wnd8tre.t; o.nded by Rev. F. ChIsholm, th~ f~llowmg mo- prayer".meeting, conducted in the "scriptural 

==~===~~============. tJon was, by a very small m~onty, adopted, - attitude of kneeling ". in' prayer. 'The roll 

llIoiItreal Conference. 
Montreal,. MayS1, 1898. 

· namely". That the ~astoral sesr:lI~n be requested was then called, and 168 min·isters and 77 lay
to appomt a commIttee tQ c:mslder and report Plen answered to' thier names. Several came 
on t,he best means of securing the corresp()n- in later' and so the Conference numbers over 
dence of the number of candidates for the 250 ' 

. ministry received with th~ absolute' nee.ds of Tlie 'Conference being organized, balloting' 
the work, and the prospective resources of our for 'president was proceeded with, result.ing in 

The' fifteenth annual· session of the Montreal 
Con,ference assembled this year in the metropo- . 

tunds. , . . . the election of Rev. Dr.' Griffith, of Brockville, 
:he case of G. R .. M.ackl;ntosh, B.A., B.D.: w~s who, although lacking a few votes of majority 

laId over for ?ons~derat1on of Examming on first ballot, was 'so far ahea.d of any other 
Boar,d. On motIOn It was re;;olved that the that Oop. motion of Rev. Dr. Williams, seconded 
<:!ase of R. c. A!"n;strQng and all other ca,n,dl- by several IIiinister,s and laymen, the Confer-' 
dates for our mInistry be relegated .to a qom- ence unanimously and most heartily .declared 
mittee. composed of one minister from each the esteemed chairman of the Brockville dis
d!str.!ct to be. nominated by the chai: of ,each trict duly elected as president of the MOontreal 
dIstriCt. ,ThIS produced the. followmg .com, Conference for the ensuing year. Rev. Dr. 
mittee: Revs. Dr. Shaw, Dr. Jackson, W •. G. Saunders the retiring president welcomed the 
Henderson, J: T. Pitcher,. W. So Jamieson, p.resldent~elect in a few appropriate words, . 
M.A., John Webster, S. Huntmgdon, P. ~. !our- assuring him of the sympathy of each and all 
dan, F. McAIllmond, ,F A Read, E. 'A. D~VIS,Q. of ,his bre:thren, and the new president briefiy 
E. Bland, W. N. Chan tier. arid suitably, addressed the Con-ierence. 'Dr. 

. Rev. Principal Shaw then addressed the Con
ference in behalf of the Wesleyan· Theological 
College.. " The report showed the gross income 
for the year to have been $3,615.64'; increase, . 
$209.55; net, $3,570:76 ; balance brought down, 
$75.48. Refunds by former students,$476. 
Tot'al income, $4,122.24; increase,. $540.81. 

lis of the Dominion--,Montreal. . 
At nine o'clo,ck this mor:ning the ministerial 

session was opened by devotional exercises, 
Rev., J. B. Saunders, D,D., presiding. A 
hy.mn was .. sling, the secretary; Rev. W. H. 
Sparling, B.A., read the Scriptures, and Rev~.· 
Dr. Griffith and F. Chisholm led in prayer. A 
second hymn was sung, and Revs. Alex.' Camp~ 
bell an:d R. G. Peever offered pr;tyer. 

T'he roll being called eighty-seven' minis
ters' answered to tlieir names. Many' others 
entered a little later, having been misled by 

, an error in printing the announcement in the 
billet sheet as ten instead of nine o'clock for 
opening. 

The. president named, ~nd the Conference 
,elected, the following bre~hren as a commit

tee "on Conference Relations: '·Revs.· W. Jack~ 
son, M. Benson, J. M. Hagar, M.A., F. C. Rey
nolds, W. Raney, J. Webster, E. S. 'Morrison 
and J. T: Pitcher (ex~officio.) 
, Revs. A. R. Orser and Elisha Tennant hav
ing been reco'mmended by their districts to be 
restored to the active work if suitable fields 
can be found for' them, their cases were re
.ferred to the Committee on' Conference Rela
tions. 

Hev. A. W. "Mills, having left the work 
.irregularly, it was dedded to drop his name in 
·silence. 

The following resolution, proposed by Rev. 
Dr. Jackson, seconded by Rev: G. G. Huxtable, 
was' adopted: "That this ministerial session 
of 'the Montreai Conference respectfully re
qu'est '. the General Conference to make such 
r,epresentation to the General Conference of 
the M. E. Church in the United States, as' in . 
its judgment it may deem proper, regarding 
the. reception: of minist.er~' and probatio;ners pf 
ouy cliurch into theirs without o~cial creden-
tials." , 

A ,number of probationers hlJ.ving completed 
. their. course of ,.studies were recommended to 
be'received into' fun connection and ordained. 
Their names will appear in the list at the re
ception se'rvice. 

'Probationers of four. years: H. B. McAm
, mond" S. F .. Newton, W. D. Farrar,. A. E. 

Knapp, Richard Ea.glesoD, G~ J. Crabbe. ! 

Three 'years : E. W. S. Coates and W. ,J. 
Williams. . , 
. The hour of adjournment having arrived the' 
, Rev. Dr. Courtice Dronounced the. benedict.!0n. 

In the' afternoon Rev. G. McRitchie led in 
prayer, and the questjon.of three:year prob,a
tioners was again taken up. They are as 
follows: "J. H. Millar, W. W. Anglin; T. W. 

, Bailey, W. L.· Rowan, E. H.'Tippett, Tho~as 
PoweU, S. L. Harton, 'f. J. Vickery; ·W. A. 
'Hamilton, G. E. Bates, M. E. Wiggins, Jo~n 
A, Ed;Wards. . ' 

At this point Rev. Dr. Briggs; Bo()k Steward, 
was invited to the platform, and in his usual 

. -and this year, perhaps, even more than, 
usual~happy manner, he delighted the Confer
en'ce with his exceedingly encouraging report. 
It showed that prosper'i.ty marked the year's 
busihess in every department of the building; 
more sales in books and stationery, larger 
,total circuiation of Guardian, Magazine and 
Sunday-school p'apers; more turn. over in the 
'manufactory, and more' profits as net result 
financiaIly. This year the Book-Room mll-:lj:es 

. the. largest grant to the .Superannuation Fund 
that it, has ever made, namely, $10,000.' The' 
DOctor's raGY, ,witty and withal, subst;tntial 
and highly satisfactorY report was followed 
by loud applause and' vote of confidence .and 
gratification. The resolution was proposed by 
Rev: Dr. Williams, seconded by Rev. Dr. Ryck~ 
man·; and heartily endorsed by the Conference: 
The Book -Steward also reported on behalf of 
the Montreal Book-Room, and' spoke in high 
,terms of the faithfulness,' ability and success' 
with which the business of this house had been 
conducted by Mr. Coates. 

The name of J. H, Colborne was dropped in 
silence' for irregular withdrawal' from 'our 

,'work.,. . 
Two year probationers: Isaac 'Norman, EI

WQod :Lawson,. W, T. G. Brown, S. H. Jones,. 
·M. L.Wright, J. W. Dilvidson, W. Wood. 

One year probationers: J .. I. Hughes, A. S. 
; 'Cleland, T: A. Halpenny, R. H. 'W~iteside. 

The name of C. W. Service, RA., was u'p when 
the time o'f acijclUrnment arrived.\ 

;EVENLNG ME·E'TING .. 
The. annual lecture before the TheolQgical 

Union was delivered by Rev. Salem G. Bland" 
B.A:,.in the MOUlitain' Street, chu.rch. There 
was a. 'large: attendance. ,The lecture :was, of. 
course, a very thoughtful one, and the literary 
compOsition and deliverY most ·excellent. The, 

. / 

In. answer to the question, What candidates Griffith' wilf make a worthy successor tOo Rev. 
are now recelved on tdal? the' following Dr. S'aunders, who· has made a most efficient 
names were submitted: . G .. R., Mackintosh, president,and retires with. the )dndest regards 
B.A" B.D., R.-C. Armstrong, James Gillan, A.of,:the whole Conference, which greatly regrets 
C. Hoffman, A., A. Wall, G. R. Kitching, F. A'. ,his removal to another Conference, and hoopes 
Magee, Howard Philp, Albert B. Argue, Daniel for an early return. . 
B. Wyman, " BiA., Archer It., Booth, L. H.· oRev. Salem' Goldworth Bland, B.A., was 
Booth, L; F.' Fisher; Robt. W. Dalgleish .. In elected on the first ballot, having received more 
the case of Bro . .1Ylagee. the year is to be alIowed than the necessary number of votes, and on 
when the corresponding studies 'are comiJleted. the announcement being. made, Bro, Bland was 

iSuperannuated' ministers: Thos. Harris, A. warmly ,applauded, and briefiy and felicitously 
'McCann, 'A.: E. Ge'offroy, Jas. Brock, 'John addi"e'sSed the Conference. 
Holmes, Wm. Shortt, Alex. Drennan, 'Richard The following resolution was then prOoosed 
Whiting, Jas, O'Hara, S. E. Maudsley, Joseph' by ,Rev. 'Dr. ,Shaw., which was eloquently sec
Follick, S. Shibley, L. A. Betts, S.Might., H~' onded by 'his HonQr Judge DeaCon, and unani
F. Bland, W. Barnett, John Ferguson, S. B. mously ,adopted by the Conference, with both 
Phillips, R. M. Hammond; W.· L. ,Scott, 'tote and hearty applause. 'Dr. 'Saunders was 
Gharles Taggart, Goo. M.cRitchie, W. J. Hewitt, cailed' to the platform to receive the thanks 
W. Adams, J. Davies, Herman Fowler, J. H.' of the Conferenc;e, and in a v,ery feeling mannel' 
Fowler, Thos. Bell, A. Parent and W. i. Hunter, acknowledged the kindne,ssof his brethren,. 
D.D. The las,t name to be referred to the assuring them that the larger share of his heart 
CQmmlttee on Conference Relations. Super- would still be with them. This, is the re80-
numeraries: John Hiscocks,' Mitchel Sadler, lution: 
ThQmas Rennie. . ReSOlved, " That 'we hereby recqrd ou~: cQrdial 

Rev. Prof. Patton, registrar, reported for the esteem' for the retiring president, the Rev:. Dr. 
'Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal. Saunders', M.D., D.D., and our high admira-

A committee for considering the needs of the tion for the urbanity. and ability ,with which 
· wo'rIt was nomin'ated by the presIdent con- he ·has· performed the importanf duties' ci~ h'ts . 
sisting of four doctors; namely, Rev. Messrs. oflice during the' past year. It is wit'h Pro
Jackson, Cou'l,"tice, Ryckmari and Williams"and round regret and sorrow that we anticipate hIs 
Rev .. W. H. IDmsley. immediate removal from our, Oonference, but in 

In, the afternoon the sesSiQn was opened by his transfer tOo the London Confere~ce we will
the singing of a hymn, and the offefing of foIlow him with confl.d.ent ,:xpectatlOn that l:y 
prayer by Rev.·K S. Howard.. .' " i,',l' t~~ blel\sing . of God hIS ml~lstry, shall, .as m 

The following was moved by Rev. F. G. Lett':~:;:·, the past, be honored. of "GOd In the extensIOn of 
That we hereby express to Bro. A. L. Holmes the' kingdom ?:f ChriSt. 
our deep sympathy with him in his affliction, Rev .. H. Cam:~s ~ronounc~d the be;ned,iCtio:, 
and the prayerful hop'e that he will be speedily , Rev. Dr. Griffith, preSIdent, . opened t e 
I:e.stored to the work from which his ch'eerful sess~on rn the afterno~Jn, an?Qunclng a hymn 
spirit and clear and cautious counsel are so . and calling on Rev. Wm. Tlmberlal,e to offer 
much' missed. The resolution was seconded prayer. .. '. 
'by Rev. Dr. W'illiams" and cordiaily carried. After the readmg of the mmutes the newlY-

The case of Rev. Dr. Hunter was taken tip, elected' secretary.. Re~. So . G. Bland, B.~A." 
and his sup,erannuation was not recommended. nominated as hIS asSIstants, Revs .. W. Bhllp, 

The report of the Examining. B.oardwas read B.D" Silas James Hu!;\"hes, M:A., and. Mr. 
by Rev.W., Philp, B.D., the very :efficient sec- !ames Knox; also, Rev. Charles D. B:ldwm r~~ 
'retary, and was adopted. Therecommenda- Journal secretary, ~~ Re,\,. JaI?-es L wson 

'tion of the cOmmittee in refe'rence to Rev .. A. po.rt~r t? T~e ChristIan GuardIan. • All. these 
F Bland was ordered to be laid on the table nominatIOns were confirmed by. the Conference. 

'A con versa tion took place in reference t~ It w:as ordered. that for speCIal. purposes the 
· membership in the church, oc<;asioned by a followmg probatIOners be ord~med, namely, 
memorial from 'the Perth District: The me- Bros. McEwan, Eagleson and Ed:vards. . 

. . '.. . . . , Rev. W. H. Stevens was app'omted to SIgn 
mOrlal WIll likely . be presented to the full, '1·' t'fi' t d R W P Boshart to 

f ' b d' I . h f th' 'raJ, way cer I ca es, an ev. . • 
Con erence,. to .e ea tWIt " A ew 0 er , . '. for the Wesleyan Theoloooical 
items of mmor Importance were attended to. receIve mOnies, '" . 

d· C' f 'd' d I·ttl b' f f' College. an on erence a Journe a lee ore our R' D W'II' 's Ryckman and Rose were ,o'clock ,ev. ,rs. I la.m , .., 
. appointed .a 'commIttee to examme obItuaries of 

E'VENING. deceased ministers before ,being read in the 
At seven: o'clo.ck this evening Rev.Pro·f. 'Pat- memoria'lservice. ' 

ton gave a'lecture in the Dominion church on The fQllowing young men are recommended 
"Dis'coveties 'of' a year in relation to the Bible.'" fQr college:, E. W, S. Goates, oS. F. Newton, B. 
It was exceedingly interesting and instructive, W. Thompson, T. W. Bailey, E. H. Tippett, M . 
and it was regrettable that time did not per~ E. WigginS, W., A. HamJltoJ;!, J. A. Edwards, 
mit ·the lecture in full. Rev. A. E. Sanderson. G. J. Crabbe, S. ,H. Jones, W. Wood, J. H. Mil
preE>lded. The lecture was 'listeIi·ed t6 with ler, R. B. 'Mc'Aminond, Thomas Powell, T. J. 
deep attention, and was followed with appre- 'Vickery, J. W. Davidson, W.' D. F'arrar and S. 
ciative app,lause., This waS. followed by a L .. W. Harton.' . 
jubilee sermon by Rev. John Armstrong, which 'Rev: E. Thomas repQrted for the Nominating' 
'was . a characteristic one, and was' frequently CoInmittee. The cra'wded state of Tile Guardian 
applauded during its delivery, as well as at its column-s will be' accepted as a sufficient reason 
close. The invita,tion .system, as well as other for not entering names of, committees here, as 
inno'vations were touched o.ff ,in the ex-presi- it would,·take tip a great deal of valuable space. 
dent's telling manner. His reference to early Rev: Dr. Courtice addressed the Conference 
MethQ'dfsm, and .his. reminiscences' of 'his oy,;n at soine r length, in reference to a couple of ,me
earlier ministry were highly appreciated. His morials, 'One. of which was 'in refer
text, was Isaiah Ixiii. 7. ' ence to transfers, whIch '. he maintained 

At the close of the afternoon session a very should be. made as 'easy as possible; 
large numbet o,fthe' members tif Conference and and. the 'Other in reference to the very un
theIr wIves accepted the kind invitation of Mrs. satisfactory state of the law in reference to the 
S. Finley to an'" At 'Home ':. at her ·beautiflll ,ministerial term. 'B:e advocated a regular four
residence on Bishop Street. year term, rat-her than a possible fourth or fifth 

year' as 'at present. Dr. Courtice was listened 
, June 2. to with much attention and heartily applauded: 

This'morning, at eight o'clock, 'a meeting was The respective' district' secre,taries' re,ported 
held in the Sunday-school room of the. Sf. memorials on various subjects, most of which 
James' church for the study . of 'the epistle to were 'referred to the various committees for con-
the Galatians., It was presided over by Rev •. J. sideration.·,.. , . 
T .. Pitcher. The lecturer was H'ev. Dr. Ryck- 'Rev. w .. Timb'erlake, secretary of the Station
man, who gave a most admirable paper, .giving ing Committee, reported several recommenda-, 
a brief outline of the country and people of, ,tloIis' for: the, formaUon of new missions. 
Galatia: of the ,writer of the epistle and its Where such' changes are made will be· seen when 
peculiarities, ~tc. 'Remarks' 'Were made by . the' stations are published. 

( 
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Rev. J. T. 'Pitcher then reported for the 
S'tanstead COllege, and was followed ,by Rev. 
Dr. Flanders, the efficient principal. It was 
shown that the college is doing most excellenl 
work. Rev. Dr. Shaw spoke on behalf of the 
co.Jlege. and the, Conference ad~ted the report. 

A resolution asking the General Conference 
to give the Stanstead College the' same recog
nition as Alma and the British Columbia CoOI
leges, a's connexional institutions, was pro
PQsed by .Rev. Dr. JacksQn. It was strongly 
opposed by Rev. J. Elliott, B.'A., who feared. 
more money WQuld be asked and diverted from 
its more legitimate use. 

As Dr. Courtice, the accomplished Editor of 
The Christian Guardian, had to reave Montreal 
in a short time, it was decided to let the col
lege matter lie . over, that the connexional 
'Editor might address the Conference. Dr. 
CourUce referred to the reading clubs, and saii! 

,they WQuld be continued·. He then spoOke of 
the class-meeting and spoke warmly in 'its be-
half, and prQmised to do all in his power to aid 
the leaders, and suggested reading clubs for 
them, as well as for the Epworth League .. Next 
he spo.ke, of The Guardian, reading many ex
tract's from ministers and others, showing 
reasons why some do not take it. Dr. Courtice 
showed the impQrtance of all church members, 
especially all official members, being readers of 
the church organ. The circulation was shown 
to be' much larger this quadrennium than the 
last, ,though on' account of the, reduced price 
the profit,s have been very much' less. . The 
address was followed by prolonged applause. 
'Mr. J. M. Oxley then addressed the Confer

ence in behalf-of The Guardian, proposing' a 
resolution' of sympathy with, and appreciation 
of: olir ,church' paper. Rev. Dr'. Jackson sec-' 
onded it,' a.nd ,it was adopte(1 by the Confer-
ence. • 

Conference adjourne(1 at ten o'clock, Rev. Dr. 
Hunter pronouncing the beneuiction. 

June 3. 
RECE'PTION SERVICE. 

Friday evening, as usual, was a ·specially in
teresting one in reference to the work of the 
Conference; and a very large audience' assem
bled. The meeting was 'preceded by an organ 
recital by Prof. Stevens, of London, England, 
wlilch was much enjoyed. . 

The opening' hymn was announced by Rev. 
Dr. Rose, and Rev. W. G. Hudson.·led in prayer. 
The choir gave a most beautiful anthem. 

'The secretary then presented the names or' 
fourteen young mim to be received into full 

,'connection. with the Conference, and after a 
fEW very' appro'priate remarks by the president, 
and .a solo ap.d chorus by the choir, the presi
dent caIled on six of the young men to' relate' 
tlieir conversion and caIl to the ministry. 

Herman E. Warren said:' lowe the Meth
odist Church a lasting debt of gr'atitude. My 
earliest recollections are of a, Methodist home 
wit'h Methodist literature, etc. Mr. Warren 
was glad of his college life, and of the associa
tions during his education. He spoke of a 
book that had a gQQd influence on him in his 
boyhood. -An incident occurredwhEm he was 
teaching 'in a quiet .schoQI, and one day a little 
boy raised up a Bible he (Mr. Warren)' had 

. b'een reading, and said, "Here, teacher, here's 
a Bible~" He felt that lie was proud. He 
knew not then as he ,knew no,w, that friends 
were praying for him. He then spoke of a 
revival meeting held in his home village, when 
he rQse up and went to the altar. FQr a week 
he struggled and prayed. Olle night, on his 
way home, running after two boys to ask how 
he' could get.. the light they profellsed, he 
seemed to· hear a' voice saying, "Tllou art 
saved." Light came to his mind, and his 
heart was' fined with joy. Another crisis' 
came.' He felt anxiQus to find the rest of the 
hig·her life, and he then felt he should be a 
Christian minister. For seven long years ,he 
refused, and attended to other pursuits, but 
after .having been spoken to first by Rev. Seye 
mour Bell, and later by Rev. C. S. Deeprose, he 
yielded and gave' himself to God and the 
chur'ch. 

W. S. Lennoll said: A little over eight years 
ago, in Sherbrop~e Street church, he felt he had 
passed from death unto life. He almo'st imme
diately 'felt a call to preach the Gospel of 
Christ, ,and it was in perfect harmony with the 
longings of his heart. He was cQnstantly get
Wig a deeper insight into divine truth. 

A. S .. Rqnnells said the duty laid on him just 
now involved speaking of himself though with 
reluctance. He t was trained by a Christian 
mQther: He gave 'himself to God in this 
church in 1889, when, Crossley and Hunter held 
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;, serviceS, here. ' He was" leu by Rev MeI,vin, Presiuenf ,Griffith then called '~po,n all .. thel\:[i1ls ,(~ulHlrannuated), Geo. ;Ir. Salton, Ph.'B., thusia2tic throughout. YoJii· repoHei'" is' in~ 
Taylor to give himself to tb'e'ministry. "He, ministers present to show ,by a standing vote and W,Smythe. " ".'" ", d~bted to the' quelilh l\:[eI'C~,ry for the follow
'felt' that' Go'd was love, and 'went forth to PI'C- 'the~rooncurren(fe in th'e resolution just~rii'pv,e:d " On nioflorr,: ,the president nominated the tol~ lllg' extracts from its' report of the able ad-, 
claiin these truths. to; humanity. ' ' and seconded. ,The' ministers ,present"ro,ae to lowing" names' to constitute, the Committee on dresse~ given by the'Rev. J. W; Cooley;' j(}seph 

.J. J. Oke said his mother was hIs 's'Diritual their feet, a,fter 'which, the president briefly, Conference Relations: - 'JohnWakefleld, D.D" ,GibSon, Esq., and Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D., re~ 
mother. About nine years ago he was led to: arid fetventlyaddressed the young nie'n'" iIi' John G.Sqptt, ,M.A" ,J. ,S.' Ross, ' D.D., ,GeO'rge spectively: " , ", ' 
seek the 'Saviou'r, He 'was oonvertedln his yvords of earne.s,tnesB an,d wisdom,. , '" " Richard-son; John Kay,' A. E. Russ, M.A.,J. S. , Rev. John W. Cooley ,dealt generali~ 'with 
bed-room. He was for' some time ,sorely Rev. G. McRitchie" d,ifi-missed the a'utilence. ',:Williamoon" D.n., 'andW. 'S. Griffin, D.D., and the tO'pic of mQral teform.' At,ter stating tJj:at' 
fempted ofthe"devil 'because he was not ,'oon- --- , Wm. Kettlewell, ex-officio. perhaps the gravest subject to-day was the' 
verted in a revival meeting, or by some great 'June ,4. ,David Qattanach, superannuated min,ister" church in, its relation to morai'reform he de-
prea-cher. But he thanked God the work was .In the absence of Rerv. Dr; Gi-Lmth, through was recO'mmended to be restored to the active fined th~ movement as that wp.~ch 8~Ugb.t to' 
the same. He was' conscious he was saved. , indisposition,Rev. Dr,' Williams was called to' work. ", ~ , 1idster every influence 'oppo'sed' to' immorality 
He felt a' great reSponsibilit~, a burden for ,the chair. Rev: Eber: Crummy, B.A., B.:Sc;, 'These brethren. were s'uperanrlUated for 'one and to repress vice in every for:m.' It 'was ,the 
souls:"':that he ,should be a' mighty s1),ving offered prayer. Mi:. Arthur Brown ,presented year: Revs, 'Thomas' Vila,den-, C. ,Stringfel- , effort to bring the world up to a perfect stand-
power in the ,vorjd" in, the corp.munity where the report of th'e Meinoriai CQmmittee~ which low, J'ames Webb and Th(}S. Athoe. Super- ard. It was commonly urged that the church'S , 
he lived. He rebelled for about six, years, ,f!'lel- was considered item by iteij;J.. FIrst, as to the anilUation was granted to Rev. Wesley Casson, work was to ,prepare people' for a future world, 
ing he was not qualified, but when he conse" public reception of catechumen's ;' se,cond, as t(} who, in a unique. ana characteristic address, and not! concern 'itself about thiS one. 'This: 
'crated himself ,to God the way was opened 1,lp.' society represent,ati9n:beiIig ma'de compulsory; related his'experience as a minister for'thirty- )Vas' a' very erroneous view., It: was: the-
He wanted his life to be of service to those, third, against ministers,' becomingcahdidates ,to two years' and his reasons for retirement from church'li,!, duty, not only to prepare' men for' Ii .' 
arOund him. Parliament. T'his was laid over, aiI'd :will CGme ' tlie a:ctiv~ work.' ' , " ' - bet~er' life, but to make this a' better worlit 

J. H. Williamson said his mind ,was drawn up. again.' A l~ngthY ~isc,:SSion th~n'took:,place:A great de!).l of interest wa,s awakened: in", here. H;e spoke of the inter-relation of, moral 
back to his early days. He did nQt remember on .the J;D.atter. of regl'Ste,~Illg baptIsms)n On- ,the arrest of the name and ,ministerial eliar- , reform wQrk; aU branches' linked themselves 
a time, when he did not love God,. In early tane. . The It~m was' re-cQmmitte:d to t~e acter of the Rev. A. 'Burns, D.D., by the fer-natural~y. tGgether. The Prohibitionist 'naturally 
lIfe he felt his ,heart ' drawn- out to ,thin'g>S Memonal CommIttee. .' ' ' lo,wing, resolution' from the Hamilton District ': 1)e.came an advocate of' Sabbath observance 
spiritual, but for ,some time he had 'not the The item recommending' the Sudbury' and 'Moved by Rev. Dr. Brethour' seconded by. as the advocate of the emancipation 'of' th~ 
witness' Qf the Spir~t that his heart· was Nipissi,p.g Districtii' ,being transferred to' ,the Rev. R.; Davey, "That we,' as a' district meet~.' slave hiJ,d: become a ProhibitionIst. ,No social 
cleansed from sin. Aft~r co;ntinual calls Toronto Con-ference ne~t came 1,lp. , Rev.Slla,s. ing, regret that Dr. Burns ha-s rerited the ladies' r~~oflll!'lr: wo~ld neglect any branch of tlie 
by the Spirit of God, he gave his heart toh~)ll. Huntingdon w~ called Qn t~ speak, fOllowedcollege pro{lert'y ,in the citr of Hamiltqn for .. · wGrk. ' . ' , ' 
He then felt a call to ,preach. In teachmg b! R~v. W. BlaIr, as well.a~ se.eral notin those, ' h9tel purposes, which we'lielieve to be against ,Mr. Joseph Gibso,n, of ing~reoll, was 'the next' 
schoQl he began to try' te expl~in the' Scripture dlstrlCt~. The :,ote bemg taken," t~e, recom- , the whole teachIng and practice of our, church" sPElaker" an<l, his address was a wafIQ. appeal for 
to his pupilS, and try to lead· them to' "Christ., men?-atlor: PrevaIled. '. thus putting,.himself out of harmony with the support o,f the p.lebiscit~. It was nO' use, he 
Shortly after this, (}ne Friday evemng, he On motiop. of Rev. Dr. Jackson the G,eneral church Gf which he is a minister. We would ' said, for· Prohibitionists to', doubt what :tli'e ' 
. promised, the Lord 'he would do whatever, ~e Con,ference. was requested to add the Napanee therefore recommend that in view of all the Government. ,would. do after the' measure had
required Qf hi¢.. He consecrated h.is whole ~lfe and ~am:W0rth Distri'c~s to the Montreal Confe~- ,facts 'of t,he case the whale, question be re-, .beel). carried.. Their duty was to roll up 'such 
to' God aud promised to do anythIng for hIm. ence 'In -heu Of. the other two. .. '.\. ' ferred to ,the ensuing CO'll·ference for final con- "< a ,maj?rity that no G~vernment would dare to' 
He wa~ sent to the Tichborne Mission to fill , Rev. Dr. Gnffith retur~edand occupIed the sideratiO'n'" , ' transgress -their expressed will. 
a vacancy for two months., He felt his in- chair ,for' a time! after' which Dr. Shaw 'was,.' After 's~me earnest' dis'cussion and two 'or Rev. Dr .. Ross, of Brantford, confined himself, 
ability but did the 'best he co~ld, and' although cal1~~ to ~he chaIr., " three, abortive resolutions: and a full state:mEint ' almost entirely to challenging arguments made 
he rebelleci against the 'Spirit, after all his . A resoluti~n by Rev. G. G. Huxt?-ble re the,'. from Dr. Burns,sett.1ng forth the histoI:Y,Q,f,his' use,o·f by Prin-qipal Grant .. - These' arguments, 
promises still, as God ,had opened, up the way, s~p'erannuatIOn I''lmd, was lfext conSIdered, Pl'~- association with the property in question; and he characterized as flimsy, and said that if 
he had ~cincluded he should 'follow 'his teach- ~ld!llg, that· those Conferences 1Jh~t ,pay .. theIr his negotiations ,concerning iii:; rental or sale, nothing better could 'be employed. against 'the' 
Ings. He prayed that if, it were ~d's will fUl.1 ~ssessment S.hall . h,ave' t~elr claImants the folloWing resoliltion met the almOst 'unani~ introduction 'of ,Prohibition, then, th:at mea-sure' 
he would open up the way, and G<ld had led paId In full: The, motIon .prevalled .. ', mous 'approva'l of the ministers, and is the final was ,sure of success. 
him to the present., . By tJ;!.e grace of. God he A .me,mo~lal ',was. entertamed favorIng m,ore official minute in the case: T'he meeting closed with the usual religious 
would do aU he could to save souls, and do a defimte leglslatlon m reference to church,mem-' Moved By j. S. Ross, D.D.; se.con{}ed by John exercises. 
minister's duties faithfully. • berehlp. , K!lY, "Whereas, a resolution Qf .t~e' Hamilton',,' " ,THURSDAY MOThNING. 

D'aniel Mickcsaid the story of h\s. co:gversion Quite a lengthy, discussi()n was indulged in dl'strI'ct mee.tl·ne:",resp' ectl'ng the',I,l"asi,Iig','by' Dr.'" , , dId' d" h f t' . h Id' ~ , The work of the ministerial sesSion was con-was,the old story of a waywar sou, ,~n a, regar mg a c ange 0 . Ime l~G mgour BU.',rns',of 'hi,s' prop.erty, known' as' tne Hamilton . ' 
'11' t v all n 1 C f e Th uestl n has been' ,tmueq. this morning, the president, the Rev. R.' loving Father, 'for God was WI mg 0 recel e a nua on erenc . ,IS q 0 '.'. • '. 'Ladies", CoIleg' e,' for hotel pUl"Tloses, was" 'pre-

h ' H ""'ke d tt th hI everal t m:es be- ... W. Woodsworth, in the chair: who were willing to oome to, 1m. e s>,~ ca,nva!,se pre y orong y s :' 1 .'.' sented, to the Conference;' and wherea.sDf; . 
of a godly mother, who said to, him, "Do~'t fore, b1i~ al~ay!, with the same reso:t, ,.namely;. BurnS 'has. stated thafhe hadnQt leased his, ,Several names wer~ sent up from the districts 
you. think you should begin to serve God w.hlle that it IS l!-0W \he~d at the" ,besLtlme c of' the, property for said purposes; and whereas a docu- ' as candidates for the ministry, but in view (}f 

,you are YQung ?" But not tiU Bro .. Cum.mlI~~s year, ~l thlI~,gS 'Qemg c<!nsidered.' " ment' from Lazier' & La?>ier, SOlicitors', reap,ing the resolution already pass~d they were n(}t' 
labored on the Micksburg Circuit; dId he gIve Rev. Dr. Jackson agaIn: prQnght ~up,the"mat~" as fOllows "was presented by Dr; Burns 'to the- entertained. only in the. case of William Edgar 
his heart to God. He thenpromiseq, that if 'tel' of ministers offeri'ng themselves 'as candi-, CQnference:, ' ',' Gilroy, who was receive,d on trial" as, it came' 
God would give him the witness of his, Spirit dates for Parliament, which he 'strongly .i 36 James Street South, ,Hamilton" Ont .. , unIder the exception p.rq-vlded for. . 
he' would gO,Qut and' ,serve him. Bef~:~ h~S opposed, aI).d wail followed, by Mr. J .. M. ,oxle!, , 31st M'Il' y. 1898. t was generally felt thlJ,t while it was naces-
CQnversion he felt, he ought to be a mInIster. who made a. strong appeal for freedom In thIS, saryto exclude 1'0 many at the present time; 
But nis call also, came from the Church., There matter. HIS views were supP9rted ,by, Rev';, "Rev'.' A. Burn!'! :,~. . there was cause for rej(}icing that a 'number of,' ' 
was no place he would rather preach than- the J. M. Tredrea. Dr. Ryckman- spoke strongly " Dear 'Sir,-This is to certify that you 'have, very excellent men were standing at thecioors 
little chinch at home, where God pard~>ned his against binding D;linisters in this way." Rev. ' this day execJited a deed Of. aJI your iIiterest in of, the' church that they may serve it arid its 
sins. He did .not want. to'fight the Spirit of God. Thomas McAinmond, Judge Deacon and '11m,".,: the land and 'builp.ings formerly known as the Head. The resolution, wnich fQllows, ;gives 
He did not 'want to question, but, ente,r th~ J. B. Hicks, B.A.,' opposed men who' were, Wesleyan La'dies' College, Gf Hamilt9n,' and voice, to the feeling: , 
open door. . He was much impressed with Dr. called to preach, leaving their, work fQr poF- situate on. t~e south ~ide ,of' King Street, and' Moved, by, ,Geo. A. Mitchell, B,.A., seconded 
Ryckman's remark some time ago, that God not tics. Rev. G. /!... Bell would l~a,::e the matter the north. ~I(]e of MaIn ,Street, .between Jo~n by W. C. Henderson".D.D., "That having heard 
Gnly calleg men Into the minil1try, ]jut, some- with ministers t~emsel~e~, but, thou~ht ~o and Catharme ,Streets, in the Clty of Ha,J;D.Il- t,herec(}rd Gf the various district meetings ~con- ' 
times out of- the ,ministry. He

T 
was '~lad t.o do mfJ-n !!ho~ld r,emam a, mmIs~er, and recelV,e ~1P.., ~Q!l:, ,~hef~by !OU t:~ve conv~y~d .away all .,You,r cernin:g ,the young men who have been recom: 

,what God had' for him to do. He consecrated from the Superannuation Fund while "ser;mg , m~e~est In saId lands and ,bmldl.ngs, a!l?' that, men{}ed~,to' t:he' OGnference ,to,',be received -o'n., , ' 
• to God his all.' .' aSi a member of. Parliament. Mr. W. R.' AllIson saId. deed ha.s been ,duly regIstered III th: proba:tion for Gur min,l-stry, we express our great 

. A hymn was sung, and Rev,. D;:. Shaw was supported Dr. Jackson's moUon. Rev. JQhn, Registry Office of t~e county, of Wentworth., satisf~ction with the qualification of·' these 
called on toniove, the reception. of the young Armstrong wound UP' the debate" ex~pt 'the, , Yours tr~y,. young men as indicated by these records; but, 
meti, whose names are; as follows:, Richard mover, in his' own witty manner"thinkiD,:g mGst . I ' " '.' u!\'zJ:.l!iR & LAZIER. , inasmuch as the Conference ,has decided n'ot! 
Black William G. Bradford Hugh Geo, Cairns; ministers were. in no danger of being called to ~'Ther~fore, resolved, that the character of to receive any candidates thls),y.ear on account'» , 
Ed:inu'nci' Wesley Hal '_'JS.T.~., William Parliamenii. Dr: Jackson sIXJke in conclusion. Dr. Burns de now pass." Carded. of the fact that we at pr'e~~nt have 3111 the 
HalpennY, Walter Stanley . B.A., B.D." The vote wa-s' taken, but: t,he m?tiondid ,not ,The recommenda£ionof the Hamilton District . prQbationers we requite, therefore, be It· re-
Daniel Abner Lough, S~T.L., Daniel Mick, S.T.L., ,prevail, so matters stand ·just ,as before.;,!', , that the request of, Rev., J. ,W. SUton, LL.D., solved that we cordially commend ,these breth
John James Oke, Archer Eli Runnells. S.T.L." This mor~,ing a paper was .offered by Rev..: E. that he be given~is lett~rs of stal),p,ing was ren, to the favorable con'siderationof any of 
H~rmaD:'E: WlJ,rren, M.A., B.D.\ Arthl,ir Wesley Thomas at,the"meating for th~studYOf the granted.. ',the other'Conferences needing yOUI).g men!' 
williamson, James Hodge WilliamsQn and JO'hn epistle to ,th~Galatlans:, ' The' Guardian, !e- . lII'fIho are dropped ~n silence for irregul,ar ,with~' The 'report of' the Committee on Conference 
Henry' Wright. " . .' ". pGrter u,n-fortun'a, tely had to be absent,', WhICh drawal, from, ,our, work? ,Anli\.---George A. Relations was received and adop.too.. Be!jldes ',. 

h t d t to the mIll h h regrets " , ',' , M d those already name:<! in this report the case 'ot 
Dr. Shaw showed t a Qr ma IOn- ,- e, lD:uc ' ',," au son. . 'Rev. Thomas' Gee )Vas tak~m up" and reco-m-,., 

IstTy, of 'the MethOdist Chur:eh was not ordma- JU&t, at, twelve 0 el9ck ~~y." J., S~anlQn,pro-, A large, num1;ler wElre recommended~l''Om the, mended to' the ""uperannuatl";'n Fund ,B":'a'r'd -to:-
tion to the ,priesthood, which has forever passed nQunced the benediction. -Committee meet, several districts of the Conference 'to be re- "" v 

away., :ae shDwed, also, that ordination did this afternGGn; " ',";J. ,L.,' celved' into, full connection :with, theministr;r , reconsi,der Its action re commutation, of claim. 
not necessarily imply' the imposition of handS, " "", , and to be, Grdained., The, follOwip.'g comptrse" Recommendations were also made in the mat~ 
thGugh ,this ,w~ ll;n- old custo~; The . Doctor ' .1 '." ,the list ,Qf those. w h~ have successfu-~ly passed ,ter of claims oflservice upon the part of 'tlie,' 
spoke of otp.er. ,kind's of (}rdinatlOn practlse~ by C '~ ", t~eir. ye!LfSof probatIOn': , ,Thos.P·. ferrY, W. 'Re,v,S. Thomas Boyd and J. P. Bell. 
vario'us churches: ,H~ showe,a that the Qrdma- Hallll·lt'on' on ,e' reH'~e. ,B; Caswell, 'George W. B!l-rker, 9has. G. ~. Cole, Thi) case of Rev. Dr. Bu. create,d sO'me dis':' 
tiQn wlls valid in the sight 'of God and D;len. \) W!1liam Willoughby Prudham, B.A., george ,W. ': cussion., It arose out of a difference of opinion 
and ,reminded the yo~ng !llen that they woul.d Down, Joseph, Douglas ,Richardson, ArthUr C. as to the amount of his,personal assessment. 
'stultify, themselves if they shQuld ever subm!t " ' , Eddy, B.A. ,_ 'It' was left to be decided between himself and 
to' any other. He also showed thiJ,t .minlsters The, fourth ministerial' session of the Hamil- 'Who are probationers .of' 'f-our. yearsand~, r,e7 the Superannuati<;m Fund B'O'ard between now 

, are called by variousnamfls in, the Blb,le, ~uch ton Conference met in the old Norfolk $tree,t main on. trial?, Wm. B.Smith" ,Robt,. J:I. :fl.el),; ," and,; another 'Conferenqe" " ' 
as presbyters, elders, bishops, ~tc., ,but 'n~ church, in the city of Guelph, .on Wednesday, .B.A., Chas:' D. Draper" Andrew J;)avid'Rpbb, The, ministerial se:s~lon then adjOllrned. 
one shoul(l be, a "lord Qver God s he!::itage., JUD.i) ; 1, 3:t 9.30 a.~. ' !. , '.,', George Smitherman. 
He shQwed that 'preaching was the pnm~ ~e- Everythmg cGnspIred to ma~e the. ga~he.nng,: The probationers ,of three years are ~he' fGI,":,:' 
quirement 'O'f ours,Yste:r;n, but he thought .our of the, b.rethren pleasant. and mspirmg .. , ,~he lGwing, Robt. J. Mplntyr'e, Willi,am D. Masson;, Conference Presi,dents.,' I"~ 
educational ,C(lUrSe was superior to that of any Royal CIty was clothe.d III her ,most ·beautlLul.,,: John M'.' Haith, James H. H()lmes, David B. r .".., . 

othe.r branch of Methodism in the world." T'he gar;ments .. , .:a.andsha:~ings, greetmgs, congratu~ ,Neely," Charfes, L. McIrvlne, Alfred Tennyspn rille. follOWIng br.ethren ha~e ,been ~lec~ed, to 
speaker showed th~t a young IIi;an befo:e enter- latl?ns! reJolcmgs, thanks~ivings. t? (~,od; lent, Wilkinson, '.RGM. G: .. Green, ,Andrew S. Colwell. }~e hIghest .o,ffice In the gIft, of the ~eve:r:aJ 
lng ouI' J;D.inistry must be cGnvert,ed, an~ also theIr mfluence to the fervent,sPlflt~n,which. William'E. Stafford.. ' ,.' .' Conferences. '. ,,'. ,;.', '. 
called tQ the office anq work of the Chrlst~a,n hYD;ln 753, was sung 'by the strOng-VOlcep.,ang,.' ~ Who are probationers of two years?' Alfred , ~ondon Cqnference.-;-Rev. Walte,r Riosby;, Qf 
min.istry.' The address was most able and m-, )Varm-hearteg ~dy ofme:n present 'when the J .. Johnston, Charles P. Holmes, ,Tohn W. Wor- Blyth,. ",._ " of' 
teresting. , . " . Rev.R..W. WGodsw,o.rth" t~~ ,pr~slde~r~o,fcon- 'ra~J,. Ernest W. St,aplefoi-d, Walter L.!SheridaIi, '. HamIlton Conferen,ce. Re>:,. F. E. Nugent, 

The reso,lp.ti?,n was seconded, ~y Rev. Hugh ference, ann?unced It, '. ,"" ':RichardA. Facey, 'Albert W. Shepperson, John : Hespet
er

., i . . " ,'T' . 'W' ,.' J~l~ 
Cairns, He regarded this as an lmportant ser~ I "A d t r' , ' " 4' Do 1 ' ' , . Bay, of, Q~mte Conference.-Rev. v 

vice .. First to the l'aity flf the church. ,He " -~A' n~r::e::a~he 0 at;:r~~ face ? 'Tlio~e\vho have spent One.year' on pro:bation: ~ UffMe, ,Otf COllbcornef · . R' 
, . th 't th h ld th k f ,', "" ' ',' 1 on rea on erence - ev· Dr Griffith of reminded t/le 'laIty . a , ,ey, e e ey 0 ,Glory and' praise to Jesus give' and are continued ,on trial are the following: 'B "k' '11' ','. " ' . - ' ,". 

the Qnter. door .'to .this niinistry. It )VaSIl dft . For his redeemtng grace!" ' Victor J. G1lpin, A,rthurH. QrQSby:, Austin ~; , r~~eX~~~ethl'enhave'al1 been in the 'ministrYi'~' 
soleD+Il, thIng to .say no to one who, was C,a ,e . ',' . -Misener. ,. .",-, , "', ' . : -,' ~ 
to the ministry. It was imp'Orta~t to the nun- . The secretarY, the RElv. J. W. Cooley, read On tlielist of reserve: 'Thomas W, Poole'. ,for o~er thIrty yea:s, rt:;spectlvely as follows. 
istrY. The olderminist~rs,.;reJ:<?lced to see (In 2 Timothy, t;he secondchapter",and the ' ." ... ', ',Tbi,rty ',year-s, thIrty-one. year:s, thirty-one 
others entering the ranks, ILwas the supreme Ivenerable but very eJ;lergetic Rev. Wm .. Savage,: d Wh

t 
ewnhthte qUde~dtlOtn wfastahske~ ~Yt the,presl, ',ears;, thirty-four years. 

bour of their lives to these, young' 'men,. followed by Rev, John ,Wakefield, 'D.Do/led in ,en: a ca~ \. a es or ~ mlI~lS ry are now, I 
. Allusiorrwas made to the 'infiuenc'e' O'f godlyprarer. '.' , ",". ',;,'"'' receIVed on; tna1- .\the follOWIng resolution was ' -'--'----~-
m' others' · also of Sund. ay-schools. young peo- After roll-ca:Il; w1!ell 112 mJnisters' answered ;" mO,ved by Rev.:Wm. ~ettlewel1, sElConded' ~y. B K S d II B A 7 t l' ." , Dr Wakefield and carned' Resolved that In . '. an, we '.,.. ., '9 , at pres en , Iymg, 
ple's societies, minist'ers, etc: He hoped'the to their naples; the president,' !il'a>few.-·words i ." " .' " "'ill'I.:.ondo'n, England, 'bas been appointed a fel-
time would never come when we would' seek to Qf congratulation and fhank,sgiv,ing, : spoke , .(if " vIew 'of. the rac,t, that ,we aI-ready have. all the low in classics' at Cambridge University. , H~, 
prepare men for. the ministry with-out the' call' the presence of, GOd '~n t?e hO:ines, of"tlie bret~-:' prob,aUG.ners that w~ need fO; our c~r~Ult w9rk i~ also music and lirt critic UIXJn the :Londoll 
of Go{). ' "But he believed in a cultul'ed min- ro;ln and '!Ulon' the~ Clrcmts of the: Conference ,;,,, we r,ec~nve nQ candldate~~or tp.e mmlstry th,iS, Sketch. As' a student at Varsity, Mr. Sand-' 
lstry. EternitY ,alone could teB' the stor.y of fGr while some of the' :fatherS~ had' ,passed' year, saxe and expept all,! who rna! have ,been well was 'considered the ,most brilliant, student 
what these young men would do for God. The away during the year; there was only'one nea.th take~ out under the chaIrman durIng the .past , of his b:rilliant, year. He has proved it now, 
sneaker referred to his own-ordination', ciass' to record' Gf those in"the active',w'o:rk,' that of year; and be it further resolved that no young -:-T'or~nto, World. . . 
tbirty-twG yeRl'S ago, many of whom "are gone t~e Rev. R. Wils(}n,a "promising probation~r.~ ,ma~ sh:3.~1 be em?IG~ed under a chairman w.ith 
to their reward. We want men of'flash and gO', ,The president trusted that they. ~ad, come", to ,a, VIew, to" recep/tlOn ,by the CGnference dU~Ing 
so thRt their word will reach the heart: ' He one of the most' memorable ,and harD+oniou!/ tlie ;year. . , ' 
suppOsed they would have oome hard' fielqs to Collferences which it, had ever been. theii " . WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
work, and some crank!? to -meet. b1:\t they would privilege to attend. " , Notwithstanding the strong' and ,unusual 
have'tlie rich experience of. saints ill' the The follo~ing' brethre1f had, been, tr1),nsferred counter attraction furnished by the presence 
chur,ch who, 'have, b,ee'n saved for years; they ftO'm this, Conference: 'Revs. :J., "V .. Smith. and, performance ,tIl ,the city ,of Dan. ,G<ld£rey's 
WGuld have' ~Inners to, s'ave, the' doctrines of' D.D., George Smith (supera:p.nuated), al1d, John celebr~ted band; ,the meeting in ,the Dublfn 
God's Word to preach, and he' trusted, they Philp, D.D., inw the, London -ConfereIice ; while street church in, the interests of Temperance 
would have entrY'into their eternal reward.' from that C'onference we ;received,~evs'. John.; alld Social Refor.m was well. attended· and !,m-

On Mf.lY 23 the chOir of Dundas Centre Meth
odist church, London (fifty voices); 'under the, 
direction of ~Ir. W. H. Hewlett, were taken :by 
the pastor, the Rev·. 'E. B. Lanceley, t.o Bl'~p"''''
ton, where they' gave a grand con('~~tln the. 
Grace Meth(}dist . church . there. The choir 
were ,royally treated by the Brampton people;,. 
retu-rn}ng' to Lonq.on the next ~ay ,by, ,spee1al 
car. .' . ..: 
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" For Cmst tlIfItd th6 Chwrch." 

T;H'~' CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN . 

opening out, for, -the summer 'campaign, all 
right, but- if not, it is all wrOng.' Thestyl'3 
of work 40ne during June, July and Augu\'lt 

,"maybe of a sOmewhat different character froin' 
that conducted in January and February, bl!t 
there'should be no cessation of activity. ,'we 

,'shall be glad to hear from various socIeties a.s 
to their plans for ~he coming sllIilqter. 

I 
Fund we collecte'd '$2Ui3; on our poor, fund 
we received $6.80, which was paid to, churcD 
treasurer; and our unclassified receipts 
totalled $S.75. Our total receipts for the year, 
were '$93.58, our, disbursements $71.88, leaving 
a balance on hand of $21.70, InconclusiQn, 
we' beg to, offer our heartfelt thanks to ouf 
esteemed" pastor and honorary president, for 
his, kindly assistance since coming iIito our 

The early J;Ilorni,ng, prayer-meetings for midst, and to all, those who have aided us in 
bicyclers at the International Convention last, any way ~n the past." 
'summer were so enjoyable and profitabl~ that 

~JUNE" 8, 1898. 

PRA YER .. MEETI~G TOPIC. 

JUNE 19.-MY MISSIONARY DUTY: GO OR 
S]!l:ND. 

Rom. x. 14-17. 

BY REV. 'rKlilO. J. PARR, B.A. 

a 'desire has been expressed to have them 
, " , d b REV • C CRE' ws repeated. Arrangements: have b:een made by 

This' Department is edite y • A. • , "th T' 0' t ,M th di t C l"st Unio to hold a General Secreta'r1/ ollCpworth Leagues' and Sunday- '. e ron, 0 ,e 0 s yc In, 
FOR THE ARMY. 

If we ref:Use to communicate to others the 
Christ-Vfe, we have received, we shall lose it, 
The important question for Christians to ask 
is not, "What will become of theheathe:l 
who hav·e never heard of'Jesus?" but "What 

'will become of us if we disobey the Master's 
command by refusing to send them the Gos
pel ?" If we' allow the fites of enthusiasm 
for souls on the altars' of the church to go out, 
the church is doomed. Our Leagues will be· 
come the mighty forces in our church nfe 
which we e~pect them to be only as this zeal 
for the spr,ead of the Gospel is generated and 
maintained and increased. All life is sustained 
by respiration, and respiration is a double 
functi<?n of nature. We must not only inhale 
the air around Us, but we must exhale it or 
die. We must breathe out what we have 
breathed in, or that which is the source .Jf 
life will become the cause of death. So the 
Christian who seeks to absorb all the good hE> 
gets from God and man-retains all he re" 
ceives-is in a fair way to die of moral sufft)
cation, We must communicate to others the 
life. we have received from Christ, or be' in 
danger of losing it. Such ,is the'forceful figure 
presented In The Missionary Outlook, furnish
mg a powerful motive to missionary endeavor, 
As Chris.tian-s we must go or send, or be 
parties to dire distress coming upon the church, 
President Woods worth recently told of the (OX-
perlence of thirty Baptist churches in a cer
tain large district in regard to missionary 
procedure. Twenty-eight of these thirty 
churches resolved to cease their missionary 
givlngs. The remaining two decided to con
tinue their missionary enterprise, and culti
vate the missionary spirit. Time, went on-'-'-

, , SM!/ol,sh to Wl),O,Dl a.ll commnnica.tions relating to stlnrise prayer-meeting at Res,ervoir Park on 
,Epwoi't League work should be sent. Thursday morning, June 9, whIch Is the daY' 

The uriited Sooiety of Christian Endeavor is 
, planning. evimgelistic services in behalf of the 
United States troops, both regulars and volun
leers in the camps, and also in the D;loving 
army. 'Circulars·, have 'Been sent tii the 
different unions urging co'-operation with the 
Young Men's Christian "'Association in tent 
meetings and in Pilrsonal work on evenings 
al;ld on Sundays, and in forwarding Bibles, 
religious papers and books to the nearest 
camps. 

Offioe;, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.' appointed for the young people's anniversal'Y 
All6rdera for Cha.rters, Constitutions. TOP,iO, Llsts 6r other m:eeting of the Toronto Conference. ';'11' 

i !,.eague supplies, shquld be sent di,rect to RKV. DR. , cycllsts! will meet at the monument or the lat~ 
BRIGGS, Methodist Book·Room, ;roronto. Sir Joh,n A. Macd~mald, at the entrance to 

Collections for the Epworth League Board to be'sent to Queen's, 'Park, in time to 'line up an-d leave 
thE1FinanOia.l Secretaries of the respective Distri(lta. sharp at Ii a.w,. Let there be a great ra.lly: 

w; FLAVKLLE, Ella,. General TreasUrer, ror. Front and 
~l Streets, Toronto., ' '. 

The' discussion' of Epworth League affairs 
Inthe General Conference- of'theM. E. Church, 
South~' 'showed that the organization has taken 
a ·very strong hold upon :,the en_tire church, 
Delega,tes,both old and young; "-sp'ok:e, in th'iJ 

"most enthusiastic manner of the League, 

lViI', Irving G., ,Penn, Assistant General Sec
retary 'of the Epworth League of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church,iS an, active worker 
among, the· colored c4apters of the South. 
IJu,ring tl:!e past yeai' he' has travell~d ,20,000 
miles, delivered 400 addresses, sold over $2,000 
'worth of League literature and s~ured 800 

, subscribers' fot the Epworth Herald. 

" !, 
-Mr, • C. 's. Keith, secretary of the British 

Columbia Conferen-ce League, stlggests that It 
would be a good thing for the different Confer
ence secretaries to' form a sort of IJlutual helD 
club, to keep each other informed as to what 
is going on ali over the work, and to aid one 
anoftoi" by suggestions in regard to methods 
9; f\--O rIi: , A good idea. 

.A' !lostage stamp a week from every member 
.,i the united societies o.f Chr:istian Endeavor, 
ell-,e, lilpworth ~eague and the Baptist' Youn~ 
People's Union would, mean about, $6,300,000. 
A 'penny a day from theSe three societies 
would give the enprmous sum of $19,345,000, 
or enough tO'support 15',124 foreign mission
aries each at a salary of $1,200 per year. Thesf' 
figlir~S' ,are worth thinking a:bout.' 

" 

, The editor of the League Department of ~he 
St.L'ouis Christian Advocate refers ina very 
co'inpJ1mentary manner to Rev, Dr. Grimn's 

• ,speech at the Baltimore General Conference. 
He says that" the venerable Doctor ·spol!:e with 

, ali the' enthusiasm of a boy in regard to ,the 
,League, which' 'he seems to believe in -thor

oughly." It cert;iinly is de!ightful to find the 
veterans 'of our church so' thoroughly in sym

-palhr with the yQung people's movement, 

The Lookoutpreaents an idea for 60ul-win~ 
ners :worth trying: .-, The' Endeavor Society 
of' the' West· Side church, Chicago, has b,een 
holding neighborhood meetings. A room is 
,secured, in the i neighborhood of the church for 
'otie or' more me,etlngs; and a special effort 
Diade to get the residents to attend, At the 
meeting everybody receives a personal invi
tatlonto come to the regular services of the 
church. Then the meeting is moved to an
!;lthel' place. The 'idea of bringing the peopJe 
to, the'church, instead of taking the church to 
them, ,is always best. Mission schools an:l 
sometimes mission churches are necessary, 
but there clm be no right 'condition' in' the 
church till the rich and poor meet· tog~ther." 

The educative work done by our students :It 
the International Convention' In' Toronto last 
July in distribUting missionary literature an!l 
advertising the Missionary Campaign, is bear
ing fruit in the United States, as both the 
Metho~ist Episcopal Church and, the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South; are prepariug 
to inaugurate a forward missionary movement. 
It has for its object: (1) The organization 
of a' strong Mlssionar:y Committee In' every 
chapter of the' Epworth League. (2) The 
placing of a missionary library in every 
chapter of the Epworth League, (3) The or
ganization of a missionary stud.Y class wher
ever possible. (4) The securing of signatures 
to a "!ly§tematic giving" pledge card. 

t 

secreta;y Schell says: /I Our giving is the 
measure of our love. It Is a beautiful test~
mony to hear in class-meeting, ~ I ha:ve giv<lu 
myself witho,ut reser;ve to Christ: and that i3 
one of the, angel hymns with which 'Song~ 
for Young PeQple' begins: 

WESLE.Y GUILD. 

Reports of the work dorie ,by the Wesley 
Guild in England during the past winter are 
of the :most en'c'ouraglng character. The num
ber of Guilds is steadily il;lCreaslng, and the 
whole movement is deepening In spirituality 
az:,d earnestn~ss. ' . A long list' of contribu
tions from the \ various branches gives plain 
evidence that tqe young people of our church 
mean the work to be self-supporting. Th,e 
GuUd, the !;lew penny, monthly, Is a deoided 

,success. The young people welcome it, and 
already the 'circulation exceeds the number 
expected during the first year. Evangelistic 
vi'ork has he'id a prominent place on most 
Guild progr,a,mmes" and now, In numerous 
centres, cycle clubs are being formed to carry 
on simn.ar work in the vmages' during the 
summer. 

LOYALTY. 

In these times of interdenomination meet
ings, where we, no doubt, get broader views 
of our Master's work, we should be careful not 
to. allow our. spirit of fellowship to drift into 
a frothy sentimentality., We believe in 
catholicIty of spirit, but we ,do not believe in 
!So .dis~ipating our forces that we can give no 
real strength to any ~use or enterprise., The 
most pao-Iotic and useful man to his country 

"time, the great justifier or condemner, under 
"God, of all human, conduct-and it was 0']:)

served that these twenty-eight non-missionary 
churches, which refused to obey our Lord's 
command: "-Go ye into all the world :md 
preach the Gospel to every creature," ceased 
to exist, lost,the very vitality which they with
held from others i while the two churches 
}Vhich maintained the missionary spirit ~nr1 
activity grew and flourished, 

WHAT HAS HE,EN DONE. 
is riot he who runs from one 'division of the There is reason for thankfulness to God (Ill 
army to another to join a great hurI:ah, but the part of the church. that progress has been' 
he who has a. special company of his own, fills made in the mission fie~d. Since the day or. 
his place in the ranks, sees that there is not a Pentecost a vast host of hUmanity have heard 
weak place there for the enemy, and while he the glad tidi!lgs of salvation-a work which 
fights at his PQst shouts a word, of cheer to may be regarded as a distinct fulfilment of 
his brother in the next company. The the Saviour's cOmmission. The beginning of 
church memb.er who Is so liberal that his re- the modern 'miSSionary movement, however, 

• Take my life and let it be , h .c!ates from the year 1792: The converts to 
Con,sccrate!i. Lord, to, thee.' --, _ligion,and,church relations ,stand, for not lng", 'Christianity in: 'heathen lands 'one 'hundrAd 

does not help, his own church or any other. -
But how 'much we mean by them Is kno· .... n Sometimes . all the companies, and corps and years ago did not e~ceed three hundred ; now, 
most surely by the way in which we lIve the regiments and divisipns come together for a at the close of the century, they number nearly, 
'\Veek folJQwing the testimony and the Singing Jgreat onslaught, and a great victory is won; nine hundred thousand, And counting ;;'l,d
of' the hymn,and ·by the amtiunt we ,contribute but at .once ea,ch man must return ·to his own herents, the number of Christians In heathen 
on the day the missionary collection" is taken special post of duty in order to preserve the lands rises to three millions: Throughout 
up.' It is pharisee ism of the most'vicious sort fruits of vlctor.y. the world the number of nominal Christians 
to sing: 'A church mem,ber can no more be useful to is four hundred millions-no small number Here are some good 'subjects for ,League de

'\lates, : • Take my silver and my gold, the cause of Christ by runniilg hither and Indeed, as compared with that early assembly 
Not a mite would I wlthhold,~ thltMr all the time than can- a. 'Pastor properly of Christians-the twelve men and the Master . Resolved, H That the intellectual progress of ' 

the world ,has kept pace with the material." 
and then give twenty-five cents for missiona:' . l;l.esolved," That ambition has been a greatel' 

serve his church and spend the most of his in the" upp'er room of the Holy City. 

evil than bles'sing." . 
Resolved, .. TAat the war between the UniteJ. 

states, and Spain is justifiable.'" ( , 
Resolveli, "That women hav.e contributed a§ 

m)li;!h af;!, me!l to the world's progress." 

time in some' ot-her charge. WHAT IS YET TO 00. 
'Let ou:\ young LeaguerS be' liberal and But great as is the number af nominal 

brotherly, but at the same time let them stand ,Christians, the number of non-Christian and 
AMONG THI; LEAGUES. at their own posts of duty-having, a definite heathen is much greater. -If there are four 

, The secretary Qf the Young People's SO,diety' wor-k" to do, and do'" it.-'-Atlll:nta Christian hundred millions of nominal Christians on the 
at Locust ,Hill, writes: II Our League .is 'in 1\dvocate. ' glo'be, there are at least one thousand millions 
a :ll.olu1shing condition. }lUI' hobby is prac- of non-Christian. What a multitude in dark-

'The Chris.tian-lilndeavor organ' Qf India ti:lIla tical Christian work. We are all of the / ness, blacker than night! It Is estimat'.!,l 
'about a Hindoostanee girls' society at Rakha, opinion that doing good gets .good, and' ou:'" THE CRISIS IN THE LEAGUE. there are eight hundred miillons of people out,,· 
'hi' which' a great deal of time was wl!-sted be- ,aim' is to make a business of ,the League WO:\K, All mov~'menta have to pass through a test- side of Canada who have never yet heard the 
calise ,the members failed to take part promptly as w.ell.as a spiritual recreation. All our de- lng time which decides the question' 9f their name of Jesus, of whom eighty thousand are 
-a ~condition of affairs duplicated, we, fear. . partmerits are In a bright I!-nd pealthyoon- perpetuity and importance. The Epworth dying every day. Call the roli! India, 

,in ;some societies nearer home., A vigorous and dition. On Tuesday evenin-g, F., J,. Johnson Leag\ie is no exception. No movement in popuiatlon 287,000,000; Christians, 300,000, 
emcient remedy was .discovered by the presi- gave: a paper on II Why I am a Methodist," Christendom was more favorably received China, population 430,000,000; Christians, 30,
dent, 'v.;J:io maiIe the announceqtent that qer:l- whicll was' very Interestin~ ~nd Instructive.': and applauded thim this one. But its 000.. Japan, pqpulatlon 40,000,000 ; Christians, 
after tlie meeting would close at once, afte;- , 1" t t f th t noveltyhlis passed away. The time for 35,000, Africa, population 200,000,000; ChriS-

:II. I · 1'" t The fo lOWIng IS an ex rac, rom. e, repor crl'tlcl'sm ha· B come. n'he nhenomenal' g' ro,wth Uans, , 600,000. WhOle nations practically "ll-~he ',rst quiet mnute. A marve o~, promp - d b h 'd t f th E th ~ " ' .. presente y t e presl en 0 e., I>wor , evangelized: Anam, population 20,000,000; ness, in testlinony 'was: the resUlt. ' League 'of ,ChTlstian Endeavor, of Orillla, at (If the organization has passed away. The , 
tl f " 'dl ,. t d i " h 'Afghanistan, 8,000,000; Soudan, 100,000,000. 'the recent ,anniversary service: .. We n,re me PI' or nary s ea. y ncrease as come: 

, .. Mr., Gladstone as a Christian," would mak~ 
a' 'Very Interesting and profitab'le subject for 
d-iscusslon in the League meeting. His 1'8'-, 
'liglol;ls cMracter, his adherence to Christian 
principles; his devotion to the ScrIptures; his\ 
aUeg'!!l:fiCe to Christ as a· personal' Saviour, 
'wAuld ,furnish materIal fot sevetal iIispiring 
and help,ful'papers. One of the most recent 

, 0 h' h' i i th' t' Tibet, Mongolla and Arabia are lands with 
Pleased' to be able to report substantial pro- ur c urc papers are ra s ng . e ques Ion as 

, t It " tll't ' d i i't lit S t s grea, t 'populations, which have scarcely bee!! gress in ,n, early' all the var,lou, s phases of the 0, SUI Y an sp I' ua y. ome pas or 
" tl i g it la d Th touch by the Influence 0, f the Gospel. What a ~ociety's work. In the past year we ha·te are ques on n s p ce an 'PQwer., e 

.. . i' I If Lea i dis ight! A crowd of ,h,uman beings standing adopt,ed' the constitution of the ClLnadian Ep- ens s s upon us. our gues can m-
'th' h h f th 'i 1 i it 1 h 1 hand In' hand, and reaching, around the globe worth League, which has brought us 'more press ~ c urc 0 e r reasP.r ua e p'. 

I'nto tou,ch wI't'h the work of the chu'rch of the future of the Leagu.e I~ as bnght as, the eighteen times, who have never 'heard the glad 
f th f 1 l' hit f message of Jesus and his love, Surely there 

w,hich we 'form' a p~rt" We hav-e had a 'millepuium. I' ey al n t e cruc al t~S? is something yet to do! "Why stand ye here 
deepening of ,spiritual life' ,I!-~ong thEl mem-,' ,.th~se da,Ys, t~e League will wane, and dIe In ail the day idle ?" "Look on the fieids ; far 
bers, and also a large increase in the atten- sPIte.?f all H~ prestige. We are not fearful. they are white already to harvest." 
dance and interest at our public services." We as to t~e ,results. We believe In the League, 
have reteived thirty-two active members, and We belIeve It will realize all the best antlci- HOW TO 00 IT. 

f thirty-four aB'Sociate Into membernhip in the pations of its frle1).d~. : , 1. 'Stop unwise and unnecessary expenditure 
past, year; Our roll-call of membership now But It is a. critical hour. League,r, bve n~ar as a nation, and divert the means thus saver! 
shows fifty-eight active, thirty-four associate' to God! : In the Church, South, the commg ,into proper, channels. For example, the 
and thirty"six ,honorary member,s, <f. total (If Gen!lral Conference is to, a,ct decisIvely on the whiskey bill for Canada: stands at, nearly 
one, ~undred and twenty-eight. The number ,~eague. In our own church certaIn tenden- $38,0,00,000. The leading societies of Canada 
of visits made under the auspices o.f this so- C1E~S are unfavorable to the League. Upon our~ contributed for missions in 1891 the sum of 

/ testimonies of ·Mr. Gladstone was this; , ~I All 
I think, ,all I nope, all, i: write. ail, I live for,' 

baseQ uPQn the divih'ityof Jesus Christ." 

It, is not ali tincoinmpn thing just now, to se~ 
roung men and women of Nashville's best 
families' going ftom, house to house, carrying 
large w:QJte b~gs ornamented with thEi C. E'. 

,mOn{)graDi. They are in search of homes for 
the delegates to the convention, and when' t1:Ie~' 
find one, they takef·rom their bags tacks. 
hammer and a' whIte !)la!Jard, COntaining the 
words; C. E .. Home, in fiamiJ;lg red lett~rs, and 
with It,laoel ,the house. ,Upon the homes of 
riCh anQ poor alike, all over the city, may be 
seen the notices of welcome to the, di:llegates, 

.' ' 

Some Sunday-schools hIbernate during the' 
\ winter; and a few Epworth Leagues cease to 

meet'during the summer. It is hard to Slay 
which is worse. We noticed, the iI,ther day; 

, that-a certain League was closing up its wor!t 
fOr,the season, If the closing of, the winter 
~ealilon Is regarded' as but' the preluqe for 

" , 

\ 

. clety t<i the aged anti infirm, totaped two hlin- selves depends the.lssue. If we ~ll1 keel) on '$350,632. ' This sum would not 'pay Canada's 
dred arid tbirty-three, the number of bouquets in t-h.e SpIrit 9f ~esus, humble and, trustful, ltquor bili for four days. \ The drink bill of 
sent t,o the sick, wa,s one hundred and .n-in,ety_. all WIll be ,,:~1l. If the League ~~ove herself the United States for ,one years is one billion 
seven; ten jars of fruit and other delicaci";J w~rthY, the fittest shall s";lrvive. Let the dollars, and the tll'bacco bill six hundred mil
were also sent among the sick and convales- bugle ,blow, and every ~'pworth L~aguer to lion' <l.ollars. The same, country contributes 
cent. At ChriStmas sixteen baskets of pro· hi!,! post !:-Omaha Christian Advocate. for missions in one year less than five mil-
visIons. were ,sent among the deserving and lions, of dollars. Now, mlsslous can,not be car" 
needy, !!-.nd ,h~~ed to bring C9-rlstmas cheer to rled on without money, and if professedl,Y 
those who received them. We have also left ,'Like :ll.ashes of snow that fall unperceived' Christian 'nations squander money in thl!'l 
among the differe,nt hotels and b.:>ardlng- upon the' earth" the seemingly unimportant prodigal fashion on unnecessary things, lj.na 
honses ,of this town to, be g,lven to travel- events of life succeed on-e another, As the withhold their means' from the extension of 
leI'S and others ,a total of tWO hundred and snow gathers together, so are our habits the Gospel, it wiH be a long time indeed be
twent,y-slx written invitations to attend our formed, No si'ngle fiake that is added to the fore the kingdoms of this world become tlie 
c~urch services. We have, pa,ld' on 'our iiile produces a sensible change;. no single kingdoms of our God and of his Christ. 
ep,eclal fund for the liquidation of the church action creates, l;lOwever It may e1'~iljitl ~ m~n's 2. Adopt systematic, persistent and liberal 
debt the sum of $57.50; oil, 'our Missionary cllaract~f:-JefelIlY Taylor, ... :.. " _... giying to inissions. Introduce into y~ur 

\, 
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League the" pray, study, give" plan ad:vocll1~d 
by the Forward Mov:eme~t for Missions. Last 
year our young people's so.cieties . raised for 
missions considerably less than $8,000, which 
would 'amount to about eleven cents per mem
ber. If they had given on an average two 

,cents per week per 'member, they would haV(): 
rats,e,d over $68,000, an amount oyer' ajld above 
what they did, contrrbute to send out seventy
six married missionaries to China and J!!,pan. 
What possibilit,ies there are in this syst~m.attc 
two cents per week per member for mIssIon,s 
in our young ~ople's societies !B:y all 
meiuis adopt the plan at once if you have not 
already done so. 
,3. Let' A each Christian,endeavor to bring. t'J 

Christ one unsaved soul each year. The re
sults of this divine work are astol1ishing. 
Starting with one disciple it would take but one 
gep.eration to reach· the l whole world at its 
present population, ahd al~owing for natural 
increase on the supposition that each convil~t 
should reach an additional soul each year ~itl~ 
the Gospel. Beginning with one Chris11a:1, 
and suppOsing' that the num'Mr would be 
doubled at .the end of each year, it would tak.fl 
only thirty-one years to reach over tW? .bil
lions of souls, a num.ber five hundred IJ;lllllO!lil 
more than the present population of the world. 
Let ev'ei'Y League, in Methodism in~ugurate 
this win-one movement, illustrated m Johu 
1. 35,47.' .' 

• ,4, Read, pon<Ier, pray' overi and fuliil our 
Lord's commission, "Go, ye into all the worl~ 

'and preach the 'Gospel to every creature. 
You cannot go, then send. God, has not 
equipped" you for this' work of going to t.he 
heathen; he has not opened up your w.ay "0-
wards the proclamation of the truth 1~ the 
regions ,beyond. True. But he has equIPI"l!i 
others and opened up their' way" El.nd they arc 
waiti'nl" to be sent. Thousands are waitlng 
to go'" with the glad message across the 
seas.' It is your duty, Leaguers at home, to 
send by the contribution of your meanl;'! -those 
whom God. has called, and thus hasten the 
'glorious day when his dominion. shall. be from 
sea to 'sea', and from' ,the river to the ends 

\ of the earth. 
.~~=::=~= 

GENERAL EPWORTH LEAGUE. FUND 
R'ECe:ipTs FOR iS97-9S.' 

'Pre~iQJlS,Iy reported. $147514. ~l 
TORONTO CENTRAL DISTRICT. 

Elm Street $2; Queen. Street, $2;35; Broad
way, $3 ; Ne~ Richmond, $2 ; St, paurs. $2.12 ; 
Agnes Stre~t, $2; Davisville, $1; Wlll9wdale, 
$2'; Newtonbrook, $1 ; Tho.rnh,ill $2 ; Ric~mond 
Hill ' $2; Maple, $2. Amount from dIstrict, 
$23.47. ' 

TORONTO WEST .DISTRl'CT. 
Parkdale: $5; Euclid Avenue, $4 ; St~ Albans, 

$3 ; Bathurst Street, $4 ; Trinity, $2.50 ; WesleY, 
$2' Clinton Street, $2; Perth A ,:enue, $1; 
Epwort~, '<$lu;~ We~t~orelaild _. Avehue, ',$1.10; 
St. Clai-ens Avetnie,' $1; Centennial, $1; 
Islington" $1 ; Zion, $1; Mi~ico" $1; Daven
pOrt $1.20' Toronto Junction, $1.37 ; Lambton 
MiIl~, $1. ' Amount from distrIct, $34.17.' 

ALGOMA DISTRICT. 
Sault Ste. Marie, $~; Korah and Goillcla!s, 

Bay, 50c.; Port Findlay, $1.20; St. J:oseph s, 
Island, $2; Thessalon, $1.50; Day Mills, 20c:; 
Gore Bay, 56c.; Little Current, 50c.; Mam
fowaning, 54c.; Manitoulin South, $1. Am01,lnt 
from district, $9. 

HAMILTON DISTRICT. \ 
Hamilton, C!ilntenary, $2; Hamilton, Gore 

Street, $2.50 ; Wesley, $2 ; Hannah Stre~t, $2; 
Barton S!reet, $1.50; lllmerald Street,. $L15 ; 
First, $1; Dundas, $3; Caledonia, $1; Glan
ford, $1; Case,' 55c.; Ancast~r, 50c.; Bowman, 
$1; Bh;tbrook, '$1; Ker, 80c.; Bethel, $1.29; 
Mlilgrove, $1.31. Amount from distri.ct, .$23.60. 

ST. OATHAlThlNES DISTRICT. 
St~ Catharines, St. Paul, $2; 'Collin:s Hill, 

$1.50; St. Catharines, WeIland Avenue, $3; 
St. Catharines, Niagara Street, 75c.; Louth and 
Grantham, $1.66; Merritton, $2; Thorold, $2; 
Niagara Falls, South, $2; Niagara Falls, $1.17; 
Niagara, $1; Niagara (Virgil appoin~meht) 
$1.25 ; Queenston, $1 ; Beainsville, $2 ; Gr1msby, 
50c.: Smithville, 95c.; Ti-ntern, $2.55. Amount 
from district, $25.33. 

, COBOURG DISTRIOT. 
CO'bourg, $4; Port Hope, .$2; Welcome, 59c.; 

Pla:inville, ,$2; Baltimore, $1., Amount from 
district, ,$9.59., ' ,. 

CAlR1M<AN DISTRICT. 
Carman, $1 ; 'Treherne, $3.05, Holland, $-2.45;' 

Glenboro', $1.30; Baldur, $1.45 ; Miami,' $2.30. 
Amount from .district, $11.55. ' 

BROOKVILLE DISTRI:CT. , 
IBrockville, Wall' Street, $3; Brockville" 

George Street, $2; Prescott, $1; Kemptville, 
$i; Lyn, $2; Mailorytown, $1.05; Escot~, $1; 
Lansdowne, $1; Athens, 75c.; Addison, $1; 
Bishop's Mills, $1 ; Spencerville, $1 ; Delta, $2 ; 
Elgin, $2. Amount from district, $19.80. , 

, STA'NSTEAD DISTRICT. , 
Stanstead, $2; Compton, 50c.; Hatley, $1;' 

Beeue Plain, $1.05;' C{)liticoo~, $2 ; Barnston, 
50c.; SoutO. Ramston, 50c.; Magog, $1; East 
Bolton, 56c.; Mansonville, $1. Amount from, 
district, $10.11, 

, W:ATERLIOO DISTRICT., , .. 
, Waterloo, $3.56 ; South .Stukely, $1 ; Knowl
ton, $1;, West Brame, $1; Cowansville,$1.50; 
Dunham, ,$2 ; Granby, $2. Amount from dis-
trict, $12.06. , . 

I MATILDA DIE}11RIQr. 
Iroquois, $2; Morrisburg, $2; Matilda, 60c.; 

Inkerman, $2.S3: Chesterville; $3.03 ; Wln-, 
chester, $2.50;, Winchester Springs; $1: 
'Aultsville, $2: Moulinette, $1; Grantley; SOc.; 
Cornwall, ,$2. Amount. from district, $19.76. 

Total, $198.44~ 

'., 
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All oommuuioatione tor thiS 
to tlie'Genenil Seci'etarY ot s· -.' ---.
LeagUes, REV. A. C. CREWS, 

'HOW TO AC.COJIJI~Ll'sH MOST' GOOD 
FOR THE SCHOLARS. ' ' 

,:- " 

your school-If If I),ot, why not? ' You are' ,1, over the 'very event which they had antlei. 
missing a great opp.ortunity for doing good. pated' and for which they, had called' for a 
Get ft;e~aniitle, it ; learn it; te!:I.(~h it. SU,ch ~ard. "They gave large 'money "---Silver 

, information so well arranged, goes a.long way pieces, probably shekels-referring: to. ilie 
for good, and towards, making B~ble scholars: quality as well as quantity, and Counselled to 
If possible, give prizes in the forms of. Bibles accoux:t for the ,disappearance of tl;te' body by 
every few months, and thusencpurage aU to . f,ec.larmg that ~lS, di~ciplesca.me by night" etc. 
study. i I.hlS was a vam excuse. If they, slept, ho", 

In class. work, by all I-Q. your power, have dlq they know who had taken the body oj If 
the pupils use BIbles' as well as le..wes. they acknowledged sleeping on their w'atAh 
,Familiarity with the Bible is essential if we how could they hope to escape the st;r~, 
are to crea,te a love :for 'its 'truths, and a rever- 'pena,lty of their de,1inquency ?The' dlscipiine 
ence for things sacred.' Ha,ve the class hunt of the Roman army would not brook such.l a' 
up the Bihle references to this' end.' Have b;rcaCh! for a, moment. The ',expedients of. 
at least the GOlden Texts committeed to ',Slllners are wofully inconsistent. ," , 
memory, and 'regularly require them froID' each 14." If this Come to the governor's ears"
and every pupil. If. they but learn fifty-two, Or be invest~gated-:-in,quired into by the g;V~ 

,Good work requires good officers, and a pas- Golden Texts a year they are doing well. ernor-:-we 'w1I~ p,ersuade him, which COUld, 1.;e 
tor should secure his best church 'member, all Have the ,pupils take part in the singing,~one by bribery, Oil the exer~ise of that same-' 
things conSidered, for the pOsitio'n of superin- and'sing yourself. Use .hymns 'and tunes I~tluence by which th~ condemnation o('Jesas 
tendent. He needs to be more than a Chris- !!pec~ally prepared for Sunday-school work wa~ secu~ed, ap.d secure You-see' to the~ 

· tian, :t:r).ore than' pOpular, more than so'cial,' and well. adapted to it. use only those books omlssio~ of penalty. There is cont,emporanc'", 
more than a lover of childreJ;l; he mUiSt be in song service that have small editions 'as ous testImony to 'the vemil character of Pilate" 
energetic, forbearing, well-read, of business ex- well. Then the pupils can secure, the small !'lnd that he accepted bribes. ;,." ' 
perience, and must have had a good training books and commit the words to memory at 15." S~ they took the moneY"-which al. 
in the ,various'branches of lSunday·school home. 'A good mind to be kept pure must be ways hag a persuasive influence, and did as 
work. His individuality· must awaken ail stored with good thoughts, ,ltnd sacred hymns ,they were taught, PQssibly saying nothing sf' 
sympathies and. hOld them in a bond of Chris- have their b!,tlm for weary, 'sin-sick souls. all until. the diSCiples began to proclaim the 
Uan union. He must possess the ability t(} Prayer is another, factor of much' power .. resurrectIon '<;If' Jesus, telling their story to 
unlo,ck the qualifications and the good-wills Open your' senior classes at least with 'a few' combat the facts. This saying-the soldiers' 
cf his co-work.ers, ~s they should possess the 'words of prayer with' bowed' heads. It will account pf the resurrection-is commonly te
power to unlock the hearts and confl.dences prepare you and some of your pupils for. the ported . '. . up.-til this day-;-the time 
of tlieir pupils. By tact aJ;ld Judgment he lesson work. Carry your pupils d!,tily in w~en Matthew was writing his Gospel,abo~t, 
must ever manage well. He mu.st p.1a,n' ways praye~ before the throne of grace. As others t~ll.:ty years! later. It was the only explana
and means for financial support and due 'en- ,prayed earnestly for our salv'ation, shall, we hon afforded by the enemies of, the, Lord of, 
tertainment of the SU.nday-schOQ1. A Sunday- not pray. for others? Tea,ch the Lord's the ;~surrectioJ;l. All other hypotheses of 
school cannot be well run without money any Erayer" creed and the Commandments. ,Have skeptlclsm h~ve been the inventions of' later: 
'more than without charity. He should have the, whole shool repeat them at times at the ages. If thIS were the only explanation pos
the choice of his' assistant superintendents, of close of the opening, prayer. All teachers sible to; men who were upon the ground and 
whom every school should have two or more, should b.e called upon to open with prayer, and actors m .the ~reat 'drama, we must ,be' '1m'-' • 
who can be' relied upon to fill importaJ;lt should be ready ~:m, a moment's notice. Re. pressed WItl;t, ,the vanity of it. ' 
vaca'ncies on a mome,nt's notice. Harmony member if your voice is heard in prayer close ; 7. "And when they saw him, they wor.: 
,everywhere is higlily essential to good work by your pupils it >yiIl ha:ve its due effect, while slapped him "-Dr. Broadus says: "This was' 
and .. good results.' prayer regularly given by anyone person has ~ot merely. homage' to a king' (as' in Matthew 
~For good results we must also have ays.tem , not the ,same effect. Above all pray for God's ll. 2; Ix. :18.' 'and often), but probably-involved 

everywhere. 'Order is heaven's first law, and guidance and, bleSSing in the perfQrmance of the conVlctIOn that he was divine. Thomas 
a Sabbath-school ,ean accomplish nothing your duties.' , ' ha4 ll;lready expressed his. personal con:vicfioll 
witp,out it; we need system in assembUng, in Lastly, never lose sight of the greatest aim to th1S effect. (John xx. 28.), Even the 
arraJ;lgement of classes; in adjourning to 'class- of all Sunday-school work-the salvation of Saviour's bodily appearaq.ce s.eems to ,have 
rooms, in returning, in collection and distribu- souls. In every way lSQ,OW that you hope for be~~" si~ce the, resurrection, so. altered and' 
tion of' libraries 'and papers. Without System this" you pray for this, you desire' it more spmtuallzed (see a:bove) that they felt more in
all our efforts must be much discounfed, and t~an anything, else. After Sunday-school. clined than. formj3rly to worship him: beSides 
little is done i~ tb..e Sund'ay-school hout. servi?e have yO til' wee~IY or bi-weekly: prayer- the awe WIth wh~eh he was invested by the 
Librarians and sec'ratarie!!' and other officers meetlllg f<or all. who wish to stay ; you will, fact of ,having ,ralsed himself from the dead. 
should study how, best to caus~ the'least pos- thus meet the anxious ones and point them (John- x. 18.)" "But some. doubted"
sible . disturbance' 'of and 'interferenee' he'avenwar<I. Don't overlook this, it Is Ip.ost of ~oubted-that is, 'until he canie near-whether 
with the teachers and classes. Libraries can all ~mpOrtant. M~ny will be anxious that we It was really he. As this was perhaps tlie 
be left 'in convenient places befo.re the school know not of untll by attending they declare occasi-on when more than five hundred breth-

· opens. .Librarie,s and papers can be best dls- th,emselves concerned ab.out their souls. Souls ren were ,present, it is likely that the skeptics i 

tributed by aid of the teachers immediately will be led nearer to the Sa,viour' day by day, here spoken of were some of 'these' oth'er ' I 
after' closing. ' . , and In b:iS own ti~~ ~d will, perfect his own brethren, and n'ot the apostles: "Whoever 

Since ignorance leads to sin and wisdom work,. Let us all pray for better preparation _the. doubters were, we may feel cOnfident that 
leads to holiness and heaven, we should all "and fuller consecration, E?o that we may be in- their doubts were removed by the words that 
stl'ive valiantly for the spread of all truth. struments in the hands of God fqr th~ ingather- follow, and by the ascension and' pentecostai 
Teacli;;lrs should be zealous . students of 'the ing of the youth of our land as the "golden gift." , . .' , ' 
Bible and of, aids to Bible knowledge. They sheaves;' of the future,which labor is beyond 18." All power ~s g~ven unto me"~r "all ,. 

, should,.be .. ;weU-in·formed· .. · in', generll;l·-Ip.att-er!?, "40ubt the J;lpblest 'calllng'of the hu,ma:i:('race. authority' hath 'beei'Cglveii."unto -:me .... ·· .. It~is 
· and well a~qualnted with the .lesson for the . (The above, is an abridgment of a paper pre- something more than mere power' that Jesns 
day-its fads, its surroundings, its d.ivine pared by the Central Methodist Sunday"school, had received:. It was the, right to rule. / It 

, truths. Time is too precious and opportunities Ne'iV Westminster, and read at' the seventh Included all the authority and privileges and 
are too few for saving, soul~ :t9 allo~, of .!Lnnual convention of the E'pworth Leagues and power of 'a king in h,eaven an.d on earth. , He 
teachers coming unprepared b~fore the, classes. Sunday-schools of British Columbia, at Chilll- could therefore speak witli divine 'authority. 
If you neglect preparation so will yoltrpupils. wack, B.C., May 21 to 24, 1898.) His .command.s -were supreme over the sub~ 

Intel1Dedlate classes must ,be small, So jeets of his kingdom. 
seated as to sit hi a semi-ci;rcle with their faces 19. "Go ye' therefore "-" Go" iniplies an 
awal" from those who might distract their at- LESSON 12.,..,...JUNE 19. aggressive warfare, The Gospel army must' 
tep.tio·ns. Separation as far as possible will move ,upon the nations. Every church and 
prevent disturbances. Separate rooms. and every disciple ~ust understand that they have 
screen~ or fol<;ling doors, should b.e used THE RISEN LORD. marching orders. Any congregation that is 
where po.ssible. Pupils .should .be urged to Matt, x:lfv1ii. 8:-20. content to enjoy past conquests and 'sits down 
uee Bibles and leaves as well, ,with respect to . _,_._ to rest, employing it~ -energies to preserve' de" , 
the lessons, teachers should' always require Golden Text.-u I am he that liveth, and was velop and strengthen what it has alrea'dY ':e-
certain kn~wledge from 'the p~p~ls-at least dead; and behold .I am alive' for evermore." cured, ~huts its 'ears to the command. "Teach .. 
the Golden Text and Lesson OutlInes. So much ~Rev. i.·,18. ," . ~They are to make disciples, or ',pupils, 'and 
must be given, but the lesson tr'uths must Home Readings.-Mon4ay, Matt. xxvii-i. 1:'10. scholars of Christ; not great philosophers, but 
bt' taught and emphasized. Many may easily be "babes in Christ. Jesus," who have entered 
led to Christ by faithful teachers. By ask-' Tuesday, Matt. xxviii. 11-20. Wednesday, the school of Chri.st and are taught 'afterwards. ' 
. f f' 11 . d t k John xx. btO. Thursday, John xx. 11-18. 
mg ~vors 0 'your pup s lea them 0 a,s.. ,Friday, Acts 1. 1-9. Saturday; 1 Cor. xv.,1-11. "All natio~s "~Not the Jews 'only, but all na-
favors of you, Intermediates need most care· ti{)ns. Christ came to be the Saviour of the. 
ful teachin, yet with them most good can" be Sunday, Rev. v. 6·14. world. His is a .universal religion. "~ap-. 
done. They have reached the age of choice EXPOSITORY. tizing them "-The rite by which those who 
and freedom, and if shown the beauties of all 8." They departed quickly . . .' 'and did, bell eve upon him should be formally enlisted 
truth will prefer righteousness in all its forms. run "-Or " ran." . R.ecovering from their and enrolled in the school of Christ is ~bap-

Infant classes should .. have 1l. l,ax:ge rOQm, . amazement, filled with'ming,led feelings of, fear lism. , 
suitably arranged and cheerful. They Sha'uld, and joy, they rushed, away, running to bear· 20." Teaching the:r;n to obs.erveall things ,; __ 
as far as pOSSible, be partlcipaJ;t:ts in all exer- the word to the downcast, sorrowing' disciples'., The nations of this world are to be trained to 
cises; It is tqing to them to sit, passively 9." Jesus met them """;'OJ;t. 'the Way :back to observe-to dO-'--1l.11 things whatsoever Christ 
even for short periods. I believe that it the city. " All ,hail "-A common form of commanded the disciples. All the heathen 
would be best to have them assemb,le by tbem~ greeting. "Took ·hold of his feet "-Thus -all the nations, of . this world--'-are to be 
selves, and: have their own, opening exercises., havIng stronger evidence of the reality of liis brought into a great Christian' school, where, 
The songs usually sung, are beyond them. To resurrection than before. "Worshipped him", Christ's people are to be the teachers, ' This' 
interest them we must make mu<:h of them. ":""Feeling that his death aI;ld regurrection had missIon field is immense. Who is suffici'3ht 
, Infant songs serve well for storing their :now placed hlm where such reverence was to overcome the' obstacles? "I am w-Ith you' 
minds 'with good thoughts. The "mall cate- proper. The word wo~lJ.ip, however, in the alwaY"-Not far away at times ,and present 
chism should be taught. After re-~sembling Greek applies chiefiy 'to the attitude of the . at other' times, but present "all· the days." 
give them a part in the programme. Omit body. It may possibly be, therefore., in t~is . 'The task is impossible to man but" with GO.d 
ope of your closing songs and have one of ease that the worship w'ae sim'ply an exprlls'- at'l things are possibie'" M'att. 'xix,. 26. There' 
theirs Instead. Le~. them malte th~mselves sion of thefr overwh(lln;iing JOY. . • ' are to be many' fail~res, great tribulations, 
heard, and, they wJIl in many ways help out 10." My brethren "-" A new designation ot sorrows, disappOintments, but a crown at last. 
the ,Sunday-school. They loy:e .a<:Uvity, then the disciples, which declares to th~m his consol- . PR..<\.CTICAL APPLIOATIONS 
let them be active along useful hnes. ing sympathy; makes knOw,n to them that he, ' '.' 

For ,senior scholars mUch- tact 11.nd forbear- as the Risen One, had not been alienated from I, What desperate efforts men make to shut , 
ance are needed, it' we eniist their interest and them by their fiight and treachery, but that out' the truth which would bring peace and 
control their energIes. " Only thoroughly con- . rather they are summoned by him to become. gladness to them, for this' life and the n~xt. 
secrated men and women sliould be entrusted partners in his resurrection."-Linge. . . , it small part of the effort these- priests put 
to lea.d them to Christ .. The classes should 11." Behold, some of the watch came into forth to prove Christ an impostor, would have 
be well separated from others, and not too, the city "-The time when these men went inlo convinced them of' the truth of' his claims. 
large for the persOn in charge. No teacher the city ~s' noted. It was while the wD\nen They put thejr fillgers in their ears, and ran 
sh0)11d hav.e charge who, does, not possess the were on their way. to teil the disciples: It away lest they might believe and be saved. . 
respect and esteem of the pupils. In some is also stated that" some of Ithe watch "only . 2., How mucp. eyil the mis,use 'of 'money has , 
cases, but riot always, it works well to have went to the priests. . How' numerous the wrought in ,the world. "It s~cure4 the " 
teachers of one sex take pupils of the oppo- watch was we are not informed. As. the oetr3.yal of Jesus,' and made men. willing' t(} li~ , 
site sex. ,A teacher, by engaging in church watch had been set by the . priests themselves about his resurrection. And ever since that 
work and labors of love and self-deni:iJ., should (Mattt. xxvii. 65, 66) it made its report to the1n time it has, gone on exer~ising all. infi1,lence 
show his or her pupils the way to do likewise, instead of to Pilate. ,It was a startling re- for evil. There' are. men who are willing to, 
remembering that exaIJ;lple is often more forci.- port that'they m,ade,; a celestial apparition, aengage";in any undertaking,>. however cruel 'or 
blethan precept. On men-of-'Warall hands rocking tomb, themselves affrighted into :un- vile, if .. there is ,money in it.'" , 
have specified duties, fl,nd as every living consciousness. when they r'eco'Vered the 3eal 3. The cllurch. must. be aggress,i'v:e. 'It ,must 
church iSR gQspel-ship, let' us provide work. broMn, the stone rolled a'l'\'ay and the tomb, go. It must go' to . sinners" that are' ileal' at' 
.create reSpOnsibility, and require of all a empty. , ,hand, t() the "h,ighWayS and hedges,'" to those 
fa,1thful performance of the same. 12. "So they were assembled with the elders': who do, not come to churCh, ahd it must reac~. 

Do you teach'the catecl1islll of ollt cllUrch in ~Consultin~ t9gether, a.a Matt. ~xi~. 14; .xxvii., 3p.r()a~ ~~ ~~~ ges.t~t\\~r ~f 9th~r ,a~.q~~ , 
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;;~t~US uf th.e ~t~k. 
',' : 
~, ' MOllday, ,MaY,;'JO. .." ", 

:' Tenders, amounting tr~ $51,240, werE! 
I~t 'on the 'newVlctoria IIoipitalat 
Mitdon.: '~-' ":. " , 

TheWashiligto'n nego,tiations have. 
been completed,' and Sir Louis Dav'ies' 
-bas returned home: 
.' 'ifhe Sovereign Orange Grand Lodge 
ofB'ritish North' Amel'ica is .fin an-
:i:ii£al.session at Ottawa.: ' . 
· . Hamilton' Council," has' decitl~(r' to 

take steps towards s~uring the CO]1-
b'ol of. the local. street" railway. . 

·Dominion Bank' notes ,supposed to 
lje: a porUOll of the proceeds of ,'the 
Napane'e bank robbe,ry, have turned 
,up' at. Winl1ipeg. . . ' 
.: irhe War, Eagle MinIng Company 
·has declared a ,dividend of one and a 
half Per. cent. ,per month, whic:p. is 
equal, to 18 per cent. per, anntun. " 

',J A petition ,vas filed against the re-
I turn 'of Mr. W. C. Moscrip, Liberal, 

6:s'member for South Perth at the re
c,ent election. 

. A Broad s'll&ementAtrrllung'BII8tneg~f,' PUR"':'I"'T' A"''''N' 
,Bien. '," '. " , , 

.. It is stated by reliable statistici:" ' 
ans, 'ivho have made 'a study of 'it,' " 
th'atdu:ring the '.last quarter of,';'a, 
·century' Qn1:v' three" o"ut; of:one'.h,undred 
'n:ie'l'Challts ,hav.e madetliemselyes. 
1ndE\PGnderif: by til'eir exertions 'as 
business: men.:'" U your;: ;W1fe a~d 
family ii'ave to 'endure'bad'luck WftiL . 
you', w'hat will they have tOo end~re 
witho.ut you? Think that OVer long 
'enough to 'make .-up your mind to g~t 

'. yom:, 'life . insured" and then attend;·to. 
it at' once,." ' , 

.. ; All praise' to the man who pro-', 
tects', his' famHywith a life insural1ce 
policy:' 'sa.Ys an exchange. Just so~ 

. and plenty 'Of blame for the man, w::ho 
does not. Let him becnmebl!!-meles.s 
in this, respect forthwit:h," " . 

', .. ,; . 

,,!I'he City Council, of Toronto, 
passed a resolution recording the 
Ilekp regret of the .poople of Toronto 
f;"J,: the .d'eath .of Mr. Gl~dstone ... ' 
, ,On' Saturday last the Queen sent 

'the following message to Mrs. Glad-. 
,stone :, ,':.' . , i' ; " 

The· compo'~nd inyestmellt policy.of 
the North American fMe Assurajiee 
Company, Toronto" is : peculiarjy 
adapted to meet the wants of bu'si" 

. ness. meli; as it specfaIly'provides fOf 
the loan to the insured of th;e 
eleventh and subsequent premium~; 
and should ,qeathocqur"within, the in~ 
vestment period selected (flfteen'Q,r 
twen'ty years, as, the case may b~I; 
the fblHace of the poUcyis payable'; 
it furthE!r provides, in the event of tlia 
death of ,the insured ,within the 1,11-
vestment period for the return Of the 
eleventh and subsequent premhims 
paid,together' ,with the full ,face of 

Ac~tylene ,Gas •. 
, .' ....... 

.': ''< 'My, thoughts are much 'wtt'h 
to-day, when your dear hus·band., is 
'laid 'to rest. To-day's ceremony will 
'be' most tr:ying and painful to you, 
1,l.ut it will be:at,the'same tim~, gratl
':I'ying to i'ou'to see the respect and re-

the p'olicy[' . : .. 
Busiriess men' should at once in" t:iul..eheM HotlStl~,', 

vestigate this advantageous Store_, anywli'ere" 
can be lighted by our 

investment insurance by either new Generators bet· 

'gret evinced by the nation for the 
memory of one whose character and 
Intellectual a]ji~ities marked htm.cas 
one; of the most distinguished stateSc 

,curing an 1nterv\e:w with, one of the ter andcheaper than' 
company's representatives or by ad,- 'M~~i~~~~~ldgu~~S:; 
dresS1:b.g Wm .. McCabe, M:anaging I}i- tho appro- ; 
rector, North American LIf€ Ass,ur~ val of Un, . 
ance Company, 112-.118 King Street ,~e.~v.:~iters 
West; Toronto:",:' " '.. " "',,: ;.';' 

men o'f my reign. 
"I 'shall ever gratefully remember 

his ,de:v;otion aild' zeal in all that oon-~ , , 
cerned my personal welfaie. .. ' . ., ,,' " " . ~ 

(Signed) 'lUelday:'':~::~i:a: R. 1." ,:~,. ,Ey.ny-PO,,:otn,raI "'. 
" ,Rear Admiral Dewey is losing men ' . 
'frbhIdisease almostdaUy. S:i:nall- .' 'A QUICK: CURE:P'Oa, , 
.,po.x and'dYsentery are said to be rife: ;'COUGHSAND. ,COLDS~: 
in' the AmeriCan squadron. -;, ':""V" '" : v'a10,';;:t:i~'R' ;~cd~::t~;'-ft . 
· Mrs. Sternamari; will begin an . cry 'a.ff':tt~ olla: '".... . 

'a(\tion ag;ainst the Metropolitan Life; , ., ", ' ~DI.", ',.:": "f . 

:~~~~ tor ~';.,. 
Catalogue 
and terms; 
or'soe 10ca,1 
Hardware 
lIlan. 

;Iils1l!l'allce ,Company to- ~et "possession, ~HRO' AT ,'I', T T'Il TGS' 
!\Q'f the'$1:0001nsu'rance on.'th'e !ifeof J " . ·9r · ;~_'-r.'''';'4' .: . 
her l')usband. Larg~ BottIa, ........ ' . ,~TREET P~CE&!. 

Co. 
. Limited 

Entral;tces: 
QUEEN STREET. RICHMOND STREET.· 

A-· Short Study 
~o"f ·Our· 

, '. 

.Advertising 
.' . 
,~ 

b~)ith~': community and this store of ours are 
'goq&,G;9mra~eS::, On~ "result of it is tnatyou must have 
frequent new5,:of"what'lsdoing here. Therefore, advert is-
ing;:i~ not a c;:h9i~~.:'~it}s a necessity. . 
, ,All the, pl.b<~sure, 'accommodation, advantage or con
venience you get Q,ut of Jh~store .~estsupon a single point 
'_. selling goods. , The goods must sell in ever-increasing 
'volume, or the store cannot keep step with" its own' past. 
,Outs to sell, yours to bbly. But you must be t91q, how and 
w,hat you. can buy best, else our special· goods and your 
:spetial wants wouldn't meet. ' . ' .,:. . 
,; ': . The cadence of the step in military movements comes 
ft6hf the '~arching music. ,The advertising is the lnllsic" 
byi,w?ich'the s~ore marches-just now 'it is playing 'the 
d.Qy,bl~. quick. , , ' , 

These lines are sample values, anq if you write 
;any,:offhem you may rest assured or prompt response. 
';P:e'a'~e'cilways remember that you are aske:cr to $end back 
goods', thatm~y, fail, to suit you. This liberal treatment 
,mean~: .. W~.:w.ant,yourc~o.rr.~spondence reg~l~rlyand 'per_ 
manently. 

, ' ,. " \', i ' Wheat white, per bush ........ $0 00 $i 95 
Notuntilari army of 100,000 men is' DAV~SI(LAWRENCECO •• ~" .. .: ...... :O~l.Olt SES Ladi' Whit 'p' 'Tbl f F La 

.tb.'orough.J;y organized> drHled, and. '<:;'b,,~C?:p:~: ~f~petrj>{l~~'~' ,.: i~:: :~t~ »: :if ;$g, ' L~DIES' pBLOU .:0 ~;;k d D e:lil. i:ik9. ~,e;, a
G 

e.·,o i- oary i:' 'I¢i1s; ; 
'';;;uipP,ed wili' the 'main invasion of -"~~~"a AI. . Peas','p' erbush..',: .... " ..... , ... '057 '058 " ; h' ': h ' ',' , uc· an , 1'1 .... IT S, ' . r a B'S 'ot 's, 'an·d. 
v,< , ' .. !, , In t e ot summer full swee,p, be,autifulll! Rrints, fast colors, large ; Cuba tak'e pla{)e .. This'isPresidentO""ts,pe:rb!lsh ......... ; ...... ,:-.. 085 85~! J_ 

M,' cKinley's decision,'after careful con- Rye,'perbush ......... , .......... 000 • months.a gingham, or I)lade,' specia,l, $1.:35,' .. assortment, specia1..5c 
Buckwheat,perbu§h, ... ", 000 048 .' ,.,.... . $1.50andJ,.,:,.,:,.:$ . .1,.6.5 32~in."Orgaridy Lawno,'a :eideration of all the conditions. H ' " Tllrkers,per lb.r......... " 0',12, .i' 0 Ii .; muslin blouse IS a ne- 0 _.,\' , . , .".', , " " ' " ' 'd" . Dlicks, pet',pair .. ,:, .. :. '... 050': 0'7S ' Ladies' FawnB icy c 1 e cloth of fine texture, in' 

":",';,U'the""IileeUng ot the, French, OW"' ar" S" Cliickens,perpaii'.,,,,,, .... ,,,,., ,040 075 dessitY"asweU,as a: lux· Suits, blazer cm.t, di- navy blue and white, 
C, ablnet M. Hanotaux, the Minister of ' . ' ,',,' Goose, perlb;,;,;;.,·;; ",' .. : ., .. ,;;' 007 008 l'd d k' tId bI k 

. , " , , ' ,',,'~ '", Butter in lb rolls ' 0 19 0 13 ury. "Ve' have' a se ec- VI e ,S -Ir, a wone e1'- an, , a, c, and w. hite, :Foreign Affaii's',' announced .the sign~' . ~ . - " ........ " .. " - . v 
Eggs, new.Jaid:" .. -, .... , .. ".. 0 10, 0 11 '11 " 11 ful bargain, s p e c i a.I floral design, also grass 'tng. of the ,cotnme.rci!l.l agreement, .' ' '"'' .... . Potatoes, per )lag ... : ........... ,:. 0 60 0 65 tion sucll'as:wl 'Slut!l. $3 50 '1' h ' 

w t e UUlted States. In so doing, . Orrlon~;.iiatlve;"per:~g.: ii:; :,::~ 0 tiO 0 75 purs~~:,,::\<:)J1 the second '< ;cR~pred floral '''designs;' 
"ith h . ,"., ,,' H" ','" ;, " , t 'D_- ns per hush 080 090, ....... , ... " ... '. ,,,In,en' s a,des,' with 

I ~~~~~\~~t~:: ~~i\\i!h~r~~:l~g~~:~: . .".. ear. ~%v/:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ gg ~ gg floor table after' table WASH C.OODS. posi\ivelY1'2!a.st colors, 
iment ,which the. two Governments !)ef, hinds .... : .... ' .......... , 006 008! h ' ,,,; i:' h b t f TI f't l'egu ar . :zc.; 'special 
:sho,wed"'fn't,hLl.'!"r r'hcfpr'o'ca'l des'I'r"e' t·o·' .\' forcB····car,:~s'e·····'······> 20004 ~0500"; ~s O\\'S ort eauy 0 lese e,v l.e~s are ............. > .• ~ Gkc' 

" " ,j . ,.0 ,: - ''''''''''.'''' 0.; r.. .' ~~tiS!gh.:~n9 'make from m!,)rely suggestioils of. the . '\' . '" 

" ,R~!;~:{hp::t~~. d:S~i~::L:elaJ'::~~b::~:,·'D'e lief: ~~~~~~,:;,:i~,Ir{~{/+,'.~{;~,j;~:~;';111~;!~{the:~~ntres?f fashion ~~;:~l::~~~;:;!;~~o;~ . COLO:~gD~.RES8 .. , 
~ , I ,:a:ri;d';::Yb.u:~\:ill fi!)d our lar wash fab";cs, otllel' 46·in. Armure, in greY'i received .. froin :Santiago de Cuba, LJ;Y~~'l'QCK MA.R~E'rS.',,, i' ,'"." " " .. 

'~tates, that ',tlJ,e American, squadroll; . ', .. ', ' ',,,.' "!, "'\ J\li)$,co."'~,'.~acl)., ... , .. " ..... ,; .. ;, ... $~2:'ooto,$~200' values better than ever lipes such' ~s Zephyrs, 'and fawn,' regular 65c" . 
under, co~man'd of Commodore MEDICAL. ·S,CIENCE,· i~rg~t:~~ic~e~'h~:ciWi::::::' ~~~ 1'~, before,' ,. Gi1:Jghams, Navy BlLle and f?r ......... , ..... , ,3~c . 
,Schley;, wh~ch ·ha§ be.en. blocka,(lJ:ng'" ;:'."""",:;/.:: ., ';;:",,;",';:'j"':, ',:"<, ,Blitchers'choice~Cattle;per,cwt: '350to 315' "" ! • " White Ducks, . Plain and 46"ll1\",:)Vool Dtagonal, ill 
,the port for ,a number of d!'ly~;','b,ega:n, . : ',::: I' Know.s n!)t;til.q.g "etter,io.r ,good cattle, em., .. , .. · ... '3 00 ,to , '3 00·, American Percale Blouse . . grey arid: fawn, regular 
,to,' Mmbard flie, fortific~. t;o,ns.·',a,t.)'t,w{j· " " . ." . ;"cwt .... , ..... :" ... ,., .. 2,50,to 3.75' 'Vaists, made on, yoke, Fancy lJinen Suitings, .75c., for .. , ..•• ,:.,.35c "" '. HEART WEAKNESS perc:wt. .. ,,300to 390' , "~'clock this afternoon, .. the·.evident . . .• .. ' , Export sheep; per cwt .. ; •.. :.: .. ; 3 SO to ." 00 . detached laundried col. Bicycle Suitings, are 46-in. Figured'Lll.~tre, 

1)Il~ent~?!l being: to reduce,t!le~;~~,or" :<": :PA~~(~P,AI.;.PITATION. ~~lli;i·~t~:~:~.~~,::,::::::: Hn~ JfJ larsandattach'Eid laull· splendidly'a~sorted:,ancl' fa'wrlonly,small neat 
' der ·to 'get at Admiral' Cervera's ,; ',,""'. ,', " ' , ,",' Bu~ks;per ewt .... ::" .. : .. : .;',,: .. 3'OOto 3 ~ dried cuffs in plaids and coille diJ.'ect. to us from design, ,regular. 85c" 
,s,q1,l!'ld.ro,ll."at anchor",inSat;lt1~gQ"".Bay. ";,,,GlYES .. , "gp, E.E.D ,.,Y., ,~'" . " '.", Spnng,lambs;each ............... :I 00 to ,450 stripes l' great, va5luOeci 'th'e In'a'n",u"f"actiu'I':e"l:," w: 'II'J'c'h' for .... ,: ........ ,35c 

IS PERFECTLY-' SAFE' • Cca.hlovl·ccse' p.eecr'ohneahdo·g:'s',·p"e'·r"c"w··'t.'~·.'·.·.:·., ~ 0000, ttOo liS 0005 ',', 
. ba , v sl}ecm,. ' ...... : ',' : , , ,. 52.in. Bicycle Suo itm' gs, in ' 'Vetlnnl,lay •• hiu~ 1. 'h wt· , . 470t "75 mea,ns y,an heed only lJaY 

'."", •• 0 ", ogs, perc ............... 0, Scotch Gu.",hiim Blouse ,.','. grey, green,b,lue and 
' A shock of earthqua,ke was felt at 'Will· send.a, t:r ee'sa",pie'giiLiI,1Yi fat hogs, per ewt::,: .. ; .. ,,' 465to ,470." 11 fr t ove llill ~ 

.'" per~~" .. , ... , ...... ;.,' ... 3,(J()to",325 Waist!3 i,n very latest, a sma : aC,lOll r I ' steel, all-wool, regular 
'MoIi'tJ:eaI. ' ' , , to any suf'ferer who will. :, ' per cwL .... : ....... ....... 2 00 to , 2 25 plaid, check and stripe' prices. '75c. and S5c. , special, 

The refrigerator railway car ser- write "orit.' :1 'h If ' ' '50 
i ' ' , , .. designs,' some WIt ., se - 8,000 yds. Fancy Dress . , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . c, 

v ce will. go mtn effect on ,Monday' !'repaid 'by mail With full' directiQlls!ln~:' . ,." detacll~. colla:s and Sateen, light grounds 52.in. All.wool 'EIfgIlsh 
,~e~t:~""" ,,:j ~ ';,':, " , • advic!l.. 50 ~nts per box. 5, boxes i 

' •• .",.", BI,G '.",,~ some WIth, whlte s~lf. and smllll 'figures, and Coating Serge, navy, 
" Th. e,,'w. e,s.teri:f'a'bbattOi'r.' ollildirig's 'af for $"" 0'0 ' ' attached cuffs beautiful . d 1 spec!'al . 6Se ' .... . ' RE' DU' CTION i' ' , fancy stripe zep lyrs, ' ......... '. , :St: 'Henr..i were destroyed by fire. The',.' W HOWARD ... ' , goods,' at $1.00,' $1.35 fine goods and the regu-
IOS9 is $lO(),OOO, ' S. '.' I .. ' , and..;·.'::, ,.":,, ... $1.50 lllr 12!e, quality,1;1)O- NEW BLACK' DRESS 

· The Campiln:a" of the Quebec Ste,am-'H~ge,rs~ille, ~ -. pntari~: JI.JI. IN ';;!.;;t,' Muslin 'Biouse Wa.Jstl» cial, , .-,.,., ... , , , . 6! COODS-;-FOR SUMMER 
, ship Company, is ashore seven 'miles . '. '" choicest of . deSigns, 3,500 yds. Extra'QtU1lity SKIRTS. 

Mlow Fame Point. i STAM'MERERS ,:.; GAS . STOVE S very latest colorings Dimity Mtl-slins, large 42-Ul. Mohair fft~ipe, The Ontario Medical AssoCiati{)n,' . '.' cOlllmIt Dr.Arno~/ .' . lind ma.-kes,' some with assortment of desirable . . I 50 
o.pened it's eightee"nth a'nnual' m'e'e't-, " ' BERLIN ,ON:!' who kit d f'11 1 d' SpeCl!\ ...•....... C 

. ' \Vasa' pail'lfurgtamrQ:e~'F'fof'yeaiS, iilfd;, " .' .- " tuc s, pea san 1'1 s patterns, sp en H1 44-in. Mohair Stripe, 
\ ing ill the Normal School" Toront,o .. ', _ ilascureil scores who faile~ elsewhere., ' on shoulder, dainty washing goods, regular . 1 60 

There is a rUll Oil the Bank of goOds, at from $1:25 15c. quality, spocial 7~c specla ... , .... ," C 

"·Spain: at Madl'id, which Is ca:using' STU,'M DRD,Dg; D' O.v1mD'·, S~I' OOL.,:.': to $250 3'" S t h l\'[ 1 . 44-in .. Mohair Stripe, 
, gr"eat alarm; .and promises: the most lllWIID DDD lIlJJI till tJ ,"" '? •.. , •..... " " vCi~tl~, cz ~abric ~; ~i~~ , s?ecial ..•... '. ' ... esc 

, spriDus 'results. . stammerers,' arey.-.ou-a.h:rloua to 'beJreed' "". ,,;.~~:' 'SPECIALS IN LADIES' gan t fineness, New 44-m. Mohalr, fll-ncy, 
, ',A dIsease resembling. lepr()sy has Ifso,oome'andlearn trouble.ManY·have' . ,,' . '. ""." .. '. SKIRt's'ANDSUIT~' York style, in pl .. ids, ,S?me very pretty de· 
"made"its appearance. arnong'the 1n- :~3~~o~e tn!!Uorniy=:,j'" DI""C··:'E"" : 'L:E' ·W''':· ';','1"'8' :"checks and roman slgns, at $1.00 and 

·diansdtheRainYLakecollntt);. , '. '1'\::."", .. '\ .,.,: Lauies',.Lulen Or:ash stripes,the20c.quality, .... ,.: ....... $1.25 

Po~~~~iS~v~~U[::I~r~~:~(~· :~~~~!e~~ W. BATE. 3W Col1erre BUreet; Toronho,: ..•. ,: \~~~ ":S'ON;i·~tli~eil;··":' '."". ":~%Jts,p{a~~ : ~~~~E,' . ~ ~~:~lo:e~;c~~le~lea~i~~' 44~~'e ~~lt . in ~:; ~;! 
'.of internat1on-al ' qUe3tions affecting I. D. Dewar. R. Dewar; :T. d. Delll!ar.: ':' '::. ,,'" ,",' ,"~, ':" " 'I"; ,. ' . .fOws willte br,ud $1.50 at. ,', ......... , . 12!c special ~ ........ $2.00 
CaJiada:'and the United states, I. D. DEWAR,,&:SO~$:·,;'l ,;q~~~,~j~~;,and " 

The 'recruiting for the first' army of ChemISts, netaIJur;lStS'an4 ~nW.gi ~:,,:;'.''::~~~~Ia 8ts., 
125,000 called fin by' President Mc- .., Engineers, .. ;'; ";;" ",,,,,,, 
Kinley is practically completed, there 148,York Street, Toronto~.. ,'''',. ,:,,;;;Ji'.: 'i:"., ,",,:, :,;, , ';',,,: '" ,':, .~,: 
being now hut 1,000 short of· the Asl!ll-ying,done. Babbit.l%feta,lBa specialty.!. .JoLirnal of",Geirle:ral:·' 
number. " Co nf'ere n C.' e • 
. 'l~he schooller, Jane ,'Gray, which SoTIDY,a S()N,,'i 
sailed 'from ,.,Sea:tt1e,·'fol' Kot'zeliue FLORISTS ri Tor' 0' nt'o. 
Sound, with 61 persons Oil 'board. 
foundered; .about', 90 m'Ues west of ,.All.k:huis ,ot lim. work'· promPt!l:v and' 
'h artistically executed. and safely sbippecl' Cape Flattery, w ile lying to in a to any p~rt. of tile Doinirlion., .. ,. :' 

'Dl9derate gaJe. Thirty-foul' passen- Con,aervatory and 8howROomlt .... 
"e'rl\ \,:ere dl'owne{i. 'J 78 King Street West. , 

, l 

SIMP ·01 Co. 
Limited 
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j, ' 

365, 

tteID5 'tlf tht mitek.' '~~T. ;·H~~~~ •• ~~ •• ~~m~tim~mWM1t~. 
, , (Continued;) :' 

A ~espat{)h' from S,lierprooke s~;s' /~ lPO:,Y~~g((St. I',> Ca.nap~'~' Qt;e~t~s~ S~QI;~. '. ,Toronto. 

I .. ... .... .. "i 
ICHICKE 1MB ~ I -I 

the trend of travel'QD: the Boston, i:"' ... :"":",,,,,~I"1'';'''''' "',,v,' .... " .... 't,;·i' .... '"_ ...... ,.., ....... ....., ........ _"'.,;...,..., __ ,...,. ...... _""""_.,..._ ....... ~_~ 
and Maine: Railway 'li,ai!'. been com~' ,,' ",' " , 

~i~l~xt;:e~:;: :{~~:d~~~~dJr!~~: Three· Hand'sQm~e~,':;Ca,p,es. 
returning (}anadians, pull into the , ." ~'~,:,,,.' " " . 

, station at that city at the rate of 125 'I, ;;;"~:~:::,i",>:', '::, '" ,,'.': ," , .' ':. 
a day. The people are coming hom~; .' , ' 
aIHl: the rush back 10 ,their native I These J'aunty Capes:'~r~; :,for" !)JJm'ri1er "w~~~.- 'f;hey:'a're 
land shows no 'signs of diminishing. , " , j On the other hand the emigrant aII?ong the .Ja,te$t . arrivaJs iii ouf,,: '¢lo;;tl~ Departmerlt.l;; }\.1l 
traver south is at'a ininimum. it is , ',' ,.,' " -', ,,', . ' 
estimated that fully 5,000 returning elegantly finished g,arm~ij:ts, t:iP.;,t9~~~t~~,.1iJ.: 'e'V;ery~e-$p~~t; 
Canadians have been brought into and the 'prices' a,'re" so ~ , , " 
Sherbrooke by the Boston and Malp.e ' 
during the past, forty days. . Most 
of them are on, their way to, their 
homes in, Quebec district, along the 
Quebec . Central and IntercoJonial' 
Itailways. , 

iPIANOS 'I I ' 
Thmsday, JUJle I. ' 

The twelfth annual meeting ,of the. 
Canada Congregational Woman's 
Board of Missions is In progress at 
Pads. ' . . 

'The camp 'at,Chickamauga will be 
enlarged to accommodate 75,000 ml'!n 
and wiil be made the' general supply 

,station for troops aD: the Florida· 
coast. 

Lidi~s'" Stylish Capes, of 
" black broche cloth, moh"il' 

. llIld othl:lr mixtUres, with 
jet amj. satin .trimmings, 
satin lined, special at . 

Lawes'PrettyCa.pe~,~f black 
, silk broche cloth, lined 

with silk mero, collar of 
, silk ribbon and jet, specia.l· 

at 

Ladie~'Handsome Capes, of 
black moire ,velour, lined 

. -W(th· blac~{ silk .. meroj ; 
chiffon·ru.chi!lg i.ll' cplla.r, : 
fronts and skfrt Silk ribbon 
bows, special at 

The name js suffid~nt. ~ '; They ",eed no aclver~ 
.' tisement. 

, ; 

.\ .', , 

, , .. ' All that is necessary is 'to t~ll where th¢y can 'b~ . 
. procured. .. We.' sen th'em .. 

',,1, I 
G • ,'-

/W rite- forca~aJogue~m~iled free. 
I, , 

MASON ~O~~S~iEN;~O COMPll,1 
L:.iinited; 

A confiagration at· 'Peshawur, a 
fort-ified tow'n of India; capital of a,' 
district' of that nam~ In the Punjaub, 
w,hich was ilOt ma$ter~dfor 'twenty
fourhour~, ,has de§troye~, '4,000 
,houses, dOing damage to the amount 
of four cNm~s of rupees (about $20,-
000,00'0.) 'This is supposed to be th!'l 
greatest fire, OIi recor,d'in India. 

T·he repoitof . the COth~iss'ioners 
who inquired into th:e eharges I,lll!-d~ 
by workmen employed in Crow's 
Nest Pass Rallway, construction, was 
brought down. The' coniriiissioners 
find' that the company and the' {)on
tractors. have not complied' with 'the 
terms of 'the' contract signed by the 

$5.00 $6.00 . $7.50 
Yo~ . can make ho mistilke' in orderi~g, any 0J;le of. these oy : 

mail. Every garment is exa~tly as represente'd, ~ndthe vallie' 
the ,.best within you'r reach> : .. ' '. ": :,', 

_ •• ·~~.IfIfIfIfIf**~If~If~~m,m~ '(. ~ : 

" • };.;, ,'(I. ". 

Mail O ... der.siFilled:LPr.~mpii;y.::-, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
workmen, and that a most shocking 
condition of affairs, '~mountjng to 
!,larbarity, in the treatment of the 
men, has been in exls,t~nce. 

, T'he Spanish ®vernment h~s made 

Gerhardt., ~~,.
'rj 

j." .. , 'Heintzma.n 
a protest to' the' Btitish' authorities 
against the ,shipping of 'Canadian, 
coal from British North America to 
San ,FranCisco, and also against, the 
shipping of coal, from Nova Scoda to 

190 IYONGE 'ST~~ [, . TORONTO, . ONT. : Pianos. ':"~ 
." ," . f'; ': : 'j i 

Atlantic ports.' It . is understood, Alphabet of"" ' 
however, that Spafn's protest has not - , 

:!i:i:oved./,of",any,. aV'aih .. }., '1;he. ,subject". :"",:, 'F', .'''r'' st""',.',.;!T' fj: .", ... , n"''''g','''S'''','', was referred to the Canadian authori- , 
ties, who, upon invesUgatlon,' learned 

... 

thM ~he coal shipments both ',from, .'1 n ',Can ada .. 
British North 'America and ,from . 
Nova Scotia were ·in the ordin~ry '.: 
course of {)omme'rcia,i transactions.' A Ready Reference Book' of Canadian, 

FrIday, -,JaRe 3. 

A great banquet was' held in. Lon
don tQ .promQte the cause of Anglo.. 
AIi:u~riean unity. 
, The Montreal "police raided bicycl

h,ts who were out without lanterns.' 
rw~nty-five were gathered in at Qne 
~olice' station.-
.: An American ~at; said to be the 

'Merrimac, a oollier, was 'sunk i'ntry-
~ng to enter the hll-:rbor. She was' 
torpedoed. . " , 
, In Congress Representative Hale 
said the war with Spain would ~ost 
the United States between $700,000,000 
and $800,000,000. r'" 

,The twelve months' 'agreement on 
rates entered into by the trans-At
ll,tn,tic lines in June, 1897 i 1).as explr~d. 
and rates may now be cut, 

The voting in Victoria and Tas
mania, in Al1stl'alasia" hllsresillte,d -in 
~he adoptiiln of the, Federation Bill. 
The result '1'0. New South' Wales' is 
sUU doubtful. 

Silturday, .ruDe ... 

The immediate deiivery of speciaUy 
sfaJll.ped letters wUl ,be" {)ommenced' 
abou't July 1. 

,Tlie United ,States "Senate h'as 
passed the 'war revenue measure with 
an amendment placing ten, cents a 
Pound on all, tea' imported into the 
country. ' 

Goietnor Blanco has announced 
tllat all ,newsPa~r {)orresp<!ndents 
who fall into the hands of ,the Span
ish in Cuba' w:ill be treated as spies, 
which means that probably ,they wiil 

, be shot, ' 

Events. 

By OeQrg~ Jobn,ton 
HtYnmairy Fellow 0/ the RtnIaZS"atiBtical 

" Sotrlefy, 0/ Lon,d.on. ·IJJngla.1l.d. " 

Price, J,,;lmp OIO~h" - ' 80 cents. 

The author has very generously pla~ w:l,t;!!. 
us five hundred copies of this exceeilingly use
ful little compendium, the proceeds 'cf we to 
go to the benefit of theSuperannuatiou F.und. 
The book will' be, found invaluable. S 3nd' t~r 
a copy. 

.. Your cha.rming and useful little liook/'-"-
Lady .Aberdeen.: ' . 

.. A very,useful'llttle reference book."-F. a. 
WiirtelfJ, QuebeiJ. . 
"I regard it as altogether invaluable to any

one wishing to be posted in the history' of 
Canada. ... -RIW. T. Watson. Smith', D.D.;Hali-.faX: . . , '-

"It.is a conveilient oompendlum of just suen 
da.tes and facts in recent and long·ago Can
adianannals as onf:) wants to know and,canrol; 
iet hOld, o(anywhere else.,"':"'7'~~oEmpire. 

~~ 

A First Book of Lessons for, yonng and old, 
but ~spooially tor the man who has a 

vote-tully illustrated' with' his 
inimitable draWings, 

, -BY-

J. W. ~engough. 

PAP~ POSTPAID, 25 C,ENT5. 

A large demand'~ expected tor' the a~~ 
, ing Ple~iB<?iteCa.m~gn. . 

REDUC~D P~.IO~ 
,r' ,'",': 

Admiral Samps()n has offici:ally ra- M I~ ~" I~· I, '"' , 

ported that the collier Merrimac waS ~ ~ I~ I'~~I~ I~~ ):lellberately ll.unk i,n. Santiag() ha.rbo.r , ' '. . '" " 
,with a view to blocking the' exit of . 
Cervera. At Madrid the sinking of , . """ '.' 

. the ~hip .isbeing , celebrated a~ a ,AS the Ifenerat Cp;nference meets ~ Se)ltem-
SpanIsh vIctory., '," " : .. b,er, it sOI!le chang~ '!'ill be:madf:) 

" .," ,: ill the W,e are otreiihg tbe'pPtlgen1l 
The letter stolen . from Sen,!lr ,.Car- "¢ition'!!-~' , l'egtilar pt;.ce. ' 

tanz'a. at Montreal, hal!beenJl,ubli~,1H~d. ;~:, "t>.iiei-. is eeilts:, CllO&b.,aO.eea'~ 
,It coJ:l.tl!.ins some i,ndlscreet cri~I\>ism :," ,',;c, ,::, , lIel'Oeoo'; 1>0 :eenCII.' ", ',,<, ,{.\ ' 

of the appointment of Admiral 
Camara. and some references to' the, 
spy" system in -Ctanada.Carranza 

,denies that th!s is an'.aJithentic copy 
of his 1 &tter. 

WILLliM:'B:lIGGS, \ : 
III .., 33 RlcluDond It. West, Teronto'. .' 

4). W. COATES,2i76 St. Catherine St.,:Montre8iI· 
S. F. uiiES'l'is, H&iifil;x;:N.S •. 

.' I '" 

A NEw BOOK SY "PANSY~~ 
(Mr/!, Q. B. .AZde'4.) . ' 

.! • 

Cl~h, 7Q ~ts~ Postpald~ 

, . ' , 

CONTENTS: A Sermon that BOre Fruit:':"i:n 
"search of Truth-·,·Fa.ther'S Tratilp,"-':'I 
am StudyiI!gTroth "-Troth tinder Difilculties 
-Varnish:':"Lo~ng OR:-squire Hartwell-' 
Overturned Pla.ns,-"WhatJs Truth t ",-Sea.rch ' 
Lights-Interrogation Points-Truth verSus 
Falsehood-For Her Sake-Tangles:':"Revel&
iioIlS-Uiider 'Suspiei.n-,-Acts ill:. 11-" Before 
They Call, I win Anslv,er n-Thorll8-"How 
~ He Was ~-W.ha~ O~ght If-" The Na.k6d 
Troth "-" I H&.ve Started! Out Now for 'Tnlth n ' 

-""In Every ResPect, 'Sate One "-Disnlissed
Citizen or,Sojonmer1:-0Ile Season's H&.rVest:: 

ANEW. STRONG, 
~K.~ 

, TB£ . , 

Twentieth 
<;entury 
City", 

By REV. JOSIAH STRONG" D.D. 
.Author 0'" Our "a_tru," and 
'. 'Ii TM NeW I4'a." " 

\ ' 
I 1 

1611141, Paper. {'lie. J Cletb, 5Oe., pestp:dd. 
, J / " "" .............. 

I' 

". A~E,:e:xQUISl'TE IN ~iJAJAr"fJ) 

T~JNE '.~. 
TOtTC H·"';' ", 
DESIGN' 

J'liEY ENJOY the di~nction of bring the· fjn~~t' PhnOs '~~e ,! 
, -. in Cinada.' , - " 

" 1 • ' .; , 

. THEY ARE nOted for their stailding-in-tune and lasting qualities • 

T~ ARE i,ise4 and preferred by ihel~adingmUs~clansof 
. our country. . 

THEY ARE £~r sile at moderate p~ices at lBB YONGE ST. ' . " . 

,An exceptional bargain just now' ina sligbtly. used Oeritard 
Heirit,iman, guaranteed as, good as new, at $299 •. 

Piacos for Rent' 

,$2.00 to $3.50, 
per' inoiitbJeJC 

St." 
TORONTO. I, ,'at~. c<lAl Stsin,-. " mer Rates from 

~8n~~S~~~.' 
: 

/. ' 

THE~., ~ 1$:" 

· ST A'NDARD' 
.. , \ ;,', 

, . 

j~, fS, BEARER~ By S~ R. CRO~K £T1 

Author 6f " The Lilac SunbOnnet/' 
"Cleg Kelly," etc. 

'Paper. 75C'. ; ~loth, '$1.25. Postpaid. 
, Mr; C,r9ckettst!"nds on gr9und tJ:tat he h.as made his ow~ in his:ro~a,nce of.tqe' 

towards t1oo>·ScottishCovena~te~s; Th'e~ ~tory' .Opens .ii! 1985~" the terrible year,"-:-with a,vivid 
f!~!:~:~:t~ the growth at~: picture of the pursuIt of fUJ{ltl,ve Covenariterli by the dragoons. The :hero, w~o .be-
which may,~:~l1;~~ o!~i~' . c'g!,lles~ aCovenanti~g ~inister, se~s many stran.ge ax:d stirring adventures, .. ~he 
tion otthe,g,rcat Iitoblems of"mode~, ~ociety •. ,charmt~g loye stoly,w~lc~,crl)~5 ~h.ro:ugh the book IS varied bym':lch,e:"ceUe~t(iglW,ng 
and :<,nake8'~ ri' a!ltiolh' , .. :'atid Illany picturesque inCidents." "THE ~TANDARD BEARER" IS likely to; be ran~e~1: 

ThiS, boo . d;agnosis and I\. by· . readers with Mr; Crocke'tt's most successful, works. , ', 
prescription 0 showthE\ essen '. ' ",'. " . ' 
tia.1charactf:)r,Of,lllo, mci'Vilizatiol!~its,weak" " '," e'y' ,THE' SAME 'AUT' HO' R ',' '. 
ness and pe~d 'ElUggeets. a treatment that 
is obviously ,~tiCjl.ble. The effectiveness of Paper. Cloth., ' , 'Pnper. ,Cloth. 
thepr9Pi>(led: 'tinwtca.nbe,determined!>~y. Lad's I;oVe .... : ..... : ..... $0.75 $1.25 The Stickit Mini.ster ....... $0.50 $I.2S 

he strong confidence in Its :' • \ '-' , 
n,expressed,witi'l: singular,: .I.,.i1a~ Sunbonnet............ ·75 1.25 Locbinvar ............ , .. ' .... _ .75 I.2S 
atthe states-' I 'C'l'e"" K' "'I., ,. '60 "5 The' G' re' M" . , om'" an of tli&,' .. Col" ... ' ........... ,.... • I.. ,y an" ....... , ... : ·75 '1.25 

ooll.8 tor'a fal. apjplicationoJ::,' The Raiders.'..... .......... .,.60 1.25 
}~l¥Y. ,i· . WE PAY POSTAGE.: 

'"WESLEY BUILDINGS, . TORONTO. 
S. F. HUeSTIS. Halifax.' 

." . 

" 
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, , " 'Tis Tr1Ie There's, Magic' 
In the (Cup) 9f It." 

U!1Gll.. 

Hungry Henry-!' Don't you think 
it ,would' Cervera' right if Sampson 
would: 'Schley' him?" Chorus of 
Tramps-~' , Dewey' think so!" 

M ILLS, MILLS&; llALES, ' 
BARRISTERS, ETC. 

THE CUP QUALITY OF - ...... '~ have removed,to Weslel' BulldingaJ over 
Chrls,tian Guarq,1,a,n Office: ' Telephone 1412. 

" At what age were you married ?" 
she aSk'ed ,inquisitively. But the 
other lady was equal to the emer

,gency, and' quietly responded," At 
the parspnage."-(Ex.) " 

~'Ain't I'a little bow-Iegg~,?" 
asked the dubious young,. lpan. 

lALADA" 
CI;VLON TEA' 

Is Thi$k, Creamy and Flavory:""Pleases 
• i Eve'..y Palate, 

4. LFRED W. BRIGGS, 
...tJ.... Barrister'Solici 

Wesley BuUdblgs, 33 
1I0Bey to LOllD. 

"Bow-legged. ?" said his tailor. 
.. The idea! .Your lower \ IilI\bs, sir, 
ilre ab&olutely withq~t a pa.raIlel."~ 

In seMe,d lead packets only. By 8011 gro· ' ItDlDI4Jll .. 
cers. 25c. 300. 400. 50c. 600. '-,-, -------._~,-'------

(I1l1 ianll.l:olis ',Journal.) 
o Mr. Romanz-" I tell 'you ,what, a 

baby brightens up the house, and' 
, that~s, a fact," 'Mr. Practi~;ket---
" Yes f ,we've had to keep the gas' 
burn,ing all night ever since ours' was 
born!'-(Tid'iBits.), ' 

COok (on the day, after her a,rrival) 
-",Please, mum, I'm a bit ~ery at 
times and when I am fierY I'm apt 
to ,be It 'bit rough spoken; but you 
needn't'let that put: you abOJlt-with 
a little' present you can always bring 
me round again,."-(Tit-'Bits.) 

MONIE\' CAKE. 
, , 

, cOunsel :(tcPwitness, the' father ofa 
famjly)...,..." Why ate you so certain, 
Mr, Smith, that- the event occurreq on 
such. a date? May you not be mis- One large cup of.llour cream or milk, two 
taken' ?"" W,itness - "IIirpossible; large cups flour, half teaSpoonft:L1 Cow 
sfr.~ ,It was the day I didn't have to Brand Soda, half~a cup honey. Firat 
buy any of, I:Jly children a pair of 
shoes."'---tEx.) mix crea.m and sugar, ",dd flour by degrees, 

" r "don't object to being called a ~hen iloney; mix well; add soda.; bea.t a. little 
pea-nut. politician," said Senator 'longer; bake· for half' an hour; eat while 
Sorghum~ " The ,pea-nut is at times wa.rm, 
a most palll:tabl~ an-d. desir.able pro- .JOHN DWIGHT .. CO,, 

I duct:" '~Yes," said the candid re- 84 yonge St.. Toronto. 
tainer with a sigh, "sometimes. But 
it takes a great deal of ' roasting' 
to m'ake ,.it so."-~ashington Star.) 'COWAN'~ 

. I!ygienic ~a an4 
Royal Navy Chocolate 

The ;Court-" Has the defendant 
been notified of these proceedings 1" 
APplicant· for dIvorce-" I have pup
lished the notice In, a newspaper of Are becOll'lI.ng famous bhroughoull Canada. 
general circulation." The Court- for puritlyand e:z:~ce,. 
"Well, I milstbe sure that she is 
notl:lied.,Send 'her a COpy of the news- eLI MAX 
paper with ,the notice cut out.H_ 

'J G. ADAM:S, SURGEON DENTIST, 
• H ... re'i:noved from No.1 Elin at. to 55 Elm St., 

Telephone 2064. ". . , Toronto. 

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON, 

.. En, EAR AN.J) TimoAT. 

60 COLLEGE STREET, 

if N. A.ND.ER80N. lII.D. . 
• .Eye, .Ear, NOlie and 

o. 5 College Street, 'Throat 8pee1al1.si. 
ToRoNTO. Telephone 510. 

DENTI8T8. 

DR. SW.ANN &; W. C. ADAMS, 
. DENTISTS. , ' , 
Have removed to 'IT Ca.rlton Street, 

. Telephone ~19. ' I nJi. 'K. GORD~~ JI~~. 

. li4,Yo 
, :relephone 89. 

OPTICLlN8. 

TORONTO.OPl'ICAL PARLORS, 88Yo.nge 
Street, upstairs. A fullllne of SPI,Ictaclea 

and eyeglasses ke~t 'in stook at .fewelers' prioes. 
F. E. LUKE, Opticum, with W.E.lL!.:Mi:LL.M.D., 
Ooulist. Telephone 602. 

F~ircloth A Co. 

WA'-L PAPERS 
New, .Dedgns-I.oWtlllt Prices. 

.First-class workmen sent to any part of 
Ca.ni!rla..· SOl Yonge 8trcei. Tol'Oll.to, 

'(PU<fk.) U MACHINE',RY' OI·L" I . SmUh-" Brown is getting to be 
quite absent-minded of late, isn't The RC?bert McCausland 
-he 1" ' Jones-" Why, I haven't IS TBlllBIm'II'OB /' Stained Glass Co. (LIDdted) 

noticed 1t.:" Smith-" Well, he is, ACRIOULTURAL,IMPLEMEN'rs' • 
The .other ,day he happened to look , ' AND iJ.E NERAL MACHINERY. CHURCH WINDOWS aGnl~~~HoofusaJle~11_.Art 

. in 'a; mirr.or at home, and he asked I ~ , ~ ...... 

his wife what she. was dohig °W1th'R'O' 'y~A. '01'.-' .COMP'IV ,8'1 KillIr S~~_'fes",Tol'OD.eo. 
that ,felloW:!s·plctUi'tnIClhe-houlle."'· "Ati",:", ,'IIIo!i~" ,.' .. 
-(Chicago l'Iews.) , ' '1' ............ 1Iaa~, FOR MOULDINGS; PORTRAIT FRAMES 

An Atlanta. man said to an' old PIeta:res, 
negro Ithe other day: "'Well, Ben, it , Pl~Gt:rl::::B~t:.-~.:=d 
looks like war, and, I understand ER', 'E .. RS' ,I, ' Matthews Bros. a Co. • they,'re goin,g to put the negroes 

; tight In, .. front!" '" Dat'l! be all Tem~oeSf!..Wlll!bofBa7StJ., TORO,MTO. 
x:ight; suh," he replied ... Ef dey puts 
'em in 'de. 'rear" de white folks 'ud AddreSS/CHURCH'S AUTIi~vOCE INSTITUTE, ,9 ROOF· 'INa· PembroKe . Street, Toronto. Established 1890. ' • 
rim 'Over 'em en kill 'em, so Idunno OnlyiiistitutioninCanadaforthecureofeveIT .. 
but. what, deY'd be iafer right In phaseot,defective speech. Open continually. . _ H. WI, 1I,la, rns "'. Co. 
front/'...,..(Ex:) Prospectus fNl'e· ' _ 

;, Is ,the edltor-ioll-chlef In ?" asked ",fJRVRCII .t HYPE. Prlnelpals. ..ate and Pelt Roof'e .... 
On1:rflrstJ.cIaaa work done. and at lowesll prices. a stranger, as he Iilauntered into the- . Telephone ru.. 2'8 'Toronto8triaet. 

city 'reporter's room at eight o'clo'ck 
in the-' morning. "No; sir;;' repIled 
the janitor; "kindly. "He does not 
emile'd()\Vn so early. Is there any· 
tl),ing.I can do fpr you?" " Per
haps'so .. :Are ye,l connoctcc1 W:,:l the 
poetical dep'artmet!t of the paper?" 
"I ~m,' s:l'." .. Oh, what do you do ?" 
.. I imp~y' the waste-1:laskets. sir."
(Milwaukee Sentinel.) , 

"Here's It brlillalit newspaper man 
gone :Crazy!' "W·hat caused it?" 
.. The trouble dates back to the Japo-

, Chlneee war. ,He got thr,ough the 
awful mess of proper ¥ames In, that, 
but then came the Graeco-Turklsh· 
war, and now the Eastern ai'faII', w!th 
'all the big powers mixed up, and he's 
beoome a jabbering jdiof."-~Phila
delphia North American.) 

A story is' told of .au excellent old 
lady who liv-ed in Con,cord, Mass., at 
'the time of the great prevalence of 
·Transcendentalism'; and she was 
very much bewildered by the free
dom ~d audacity with which many 
of her' articles' of faith were treated. 
But she finally came to' thts conclu
:8'10:0.; ','; I' don't care so much about 
predestination and free· will, and all' 
them 60rt of things; but, If they take 
away. my tota.1 depraVity, I shall feel 
as though I hadn't any religion 'at 
ail."'-(~x.) . . 

. Rev'. Sam Jones, the GeorgIa evan
gelist, was holding a serie~ of meet
ings at a chUrch whose pastor was 
noted-for his la:ck of good looks. One 
evening, at a revival, service. as he 
was talking about the Sill of hypoc
risy and 'duplicity, hs-in, a sudden 

'gleam· of characteristic humor-
turn~ rotiild to the pastor, sitting in 
the pulpi~ behind him, II;nd sl,lid, 
amid 'a whirlwind of laughter: "Well, 
'John; your congr'Cgation catI, never. 
':a~cuse y.0u of being a two-faced man. 

I Olin they? For the Lord knows that, 
If' you 'had another face, you'd wear 

/ it; wo~ldn't you'1'(-(May Ladies' 

Dr. HAYES ASTHMA Cured 10· .. Buifalo. N,Y. . Sta, Cured . , 

, ' 

The Ravages of Consnmption 
The WhIte Plague on the 

Increase. 
'-~ 

The remarkable inorea.se of. deaths from 
Consumption (tuberonloa!s) withiti thelaet few 
years i!il !lOW a.ttraptin the attention and 

. of the leading 
ana .America, 

fig nia.de 

; and says that 
being sent to 
prolonging life. 
the 'pur'pose of 

eFe cum haa made oon-
sumption a .. alid lie clliimS that 
not only can lite be prolonged, bilt II. complete 
cUre eanbe effected, even in' the,laatsti!.ges. 
The Slocum' Cure is not, an eXl?Ell'i:Iilenta,l 
remedy. but is the of la.bonoue study 
and practice-eaoh nt in its composi· 
tion ha Yinil: been 
powerful bearing' u' 
fuI disea,se. lUlls 
a.r8 persisted in for a reason!!. Ie ti 
and a permanent, 
It the reader is a 

throat t A , 

awa.y, d 
postoffi 
A. Slocum 186 Adela.ide 
Street West, Toronto, w en three large eample 
bottles (Tile Slocum Cure) will be sent you 
free. Don't delay until it's too late...J.but send 
at once fOr these tree sa.m.ples; and be con. ' 
v1nced of the, efficaoy of this great'remedY .. , " 

When writing for the samples, silt you sa.w 
this tree offer in the Gua~d.ian. 

Carpets Cleaned 
· -L~> andRelald 

TORONTO CARPET CLEANINC co., 
Phone 2i>S6 " ... omb~d Street, TOI'OJ1&O 

.J YOUNG 
(A.r..Ex.:MrLr,Alu» , 

Tlle':Leadlllg 359" Tonge street 
Vnde.rtaker. Telephone 678. 

H., STONE It SON 
DAN'L &,I'oNE) Undertakers 

4 Ill! 9 ,Yoage 8treei (COr of Ann St.) 
iii' , Telephone 981. 

W'''er1l You Think 
and your thoughts are Of shoos-not common 
shoes but, shoes tha.t 'are right;.:...shoos that are 
good 'to w.ear.....:.ftt ea.s'y-l0C!k well-and do~'t 
costmilch~you na.turallythink of Hlaellfol'd 8, 
·n":Yonge,8treet;. We can shoe the whole 
fa~y and,4o it righ~. 

l$uyYour Clothes 
From Me 

.And help me keep my, job. We 
a.reftrst-Cla8s on CLERIOAL WOBIL 
You will find me e.t 

Follett'.s 181 ~~~'it~:ri?o. 

S C '.. 113Y~8t;. · orrlgan ~teeade. of 

~ The Clerical Tailor 
, Bpeoi8.i a 1ltenbion given flo cl&rioaJ dre8I1, Fit. 

stile and workmlldlshlp guaranteed. Prioe8 
, extremely moderate. .A tIria.l ~lIed. 

Dale's Bakery 
~. Cl1l1il.EN IlD4 :t:0:aTI..llO» STIJ.; --- ' 

:atlllt.~J1aUt1' 0(' Bread. Brown Bread 
Whit.e 'Brii8.d.' Full Welghti.Moderatejirioe: 

" ,'llome Jonrmil.) . 
" "'! .. 

Delhra-ed daily. Try it;. 

'\ 

A Lady's 
Name· 

However a.ristocratic, looks better when handsomely engraved ~pon a 
fashionable villiting card of superfine qua1ity and finish. We a.re the 
only manufacturers in Canada of 

Wedding Goods... .. 
a.e stylish as the imported and much chea.per. ABk your Sta.tioner to 
show you o~r'newest style Cards and Note Paper--you will at once 

. , acknowledge their superiority over other brands . 

The B~rber & Ellis Co., Limited,· 
Nos. 4J! 45, 47. 49 Bay Street, Toronto. 

That Morning.Headache 
Is frequently caused by sleeping in tin· 
sanitary beds; and all mattresses contaill· 
ing animal fibre soon fall under that head· 
ing uuIess very frequently renovated. 

The only safe plan is to use the Patent 
Felt Mattress, composed entirely of pure 
Egyptian white cotton felt; lapped and 
interlaced; these famous ma.ttreSSe8 are 
perfectly hygienic and at the same time 
eminently comfortable. They will last a 
lite-time, and require no other attention 
than a dally turning and an occasional 
sun-bath. 

$16.00. Fvll doahle size. 
Write us for partioulars of our free trial 

offer. giving the mome of your furniture 
dealer. 

ALASKA FEATHER &. DOWN CO., Limited, 290 Guy St.," Montreal. 

Baby's 
Own. 

Babies like it-it's g00d for them. 
BABY'S OWN 'SOAP is 
certain in cleansing. so safe. and 
sweet in using. Keeps skin soft 
and healthy. Good for babies or 
old folks. Sold by all druggists • 

--- _." - _. - - -~'-.-C' .• ' .. 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAl. 

BELL .PIANOS 
. PoSSFSS ALL THE EssENTIALS OF A 
PERFECT INSTRUMENT. THEY~ARE 
MADE SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT FROM 
OTHER. KINDS. ,;J.,;J.,;J.,;J.,;J.,;J.,;J.,;J. 

COMPETENT· CRITICS PRONOUNCE 
THEM As GEMS BOTH Ii'ROM A 
MUSICAL AND ARTISTIC STAND
POINT.' , ,;J.,;J. ,;J. ,;J. ,;J. ,;J. ,;J. ,;J. ,Jl ,;J. ,;J. 

OUR CATALOGUE TELLS ALL ABOUT THEM. THE IN8TRU· 
'MENT8 MAY BE SI!EN AT ANY OF OUR AGENCI~ 

T'HE' 

BELL OR.GAN & PIANO CO. 
Guelph, Ont. (Umfted) 

Branch Warerooms a.t!- ! 
70 Kine at. west. - TORONTO. Agents at all 
44 "ames St. North, HAMILTON. Important Centres. 
1.8'1 D,&(ndas st ... et, LON QON. 

\ 

r; ................... . , . 
Thirty Years t 
Bef'ore the Pu blic : 

• With &ll unoroken record tor honos/; • t gOods and honorable me~hods. : 

f Thene.me i 
i ~"~~~~~~_:~ i i Organs. That~s, the kind' of a house to ! 
i 

buy tram. By so doing-you avoid all tg 
risk. The name of "Karn." 'is itl!elf a v 

Q'Uarantee of excellenoe. 

i KARN IS .KINtl. ~ 
WOODSTOCK, ONT. : •• • .......................... 

~
. BUCKE RY 

£.W.TA 8. 
, ' Ouly Hl,h 0"';"., Best TID 

, Full. Sweet Tone'CHURCH 'LL'S Chea.pest for Prlo'e , 
FullY Guarlmteed , '" 

, ad ClLliDea. .NQ Clom.DlQD. Grad... The B~st Onl,.. 

Albert E. Armstron8' 
80 1-2 Adelaide 
street East TORONTO 

A6m1'l' FeB • 

FRED" H. LEVEY CO. 
NEW YORK. 

IIUKlIIRS 
Il'INlII PB ... INTll'I'~ •• _. INKS 

The ~enneH & Wrignt COl, Limited 
OF TORONTO, OONTlUa.roRS B'QR 

Stearn ano Hot Water Heating. 
Smoke TflKtlng II 

8peclalty •. 
-Eleetrle WIrIIlg and ltIoion-
-Gas and Eieetrle I11xtUl'e8. 

72 Queen st. E., Toronto. 
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. CANADl'AN LINES OF GlWW.TH., 

"Canadians should lay the lines of 
, their country's developmel;lt 'Yhlle 
they are masters' of the situation, 
and before any infiux of foreigners 
introduces the leaven' of loose yiews 
on moral problems. \Ve l'ejoice in 
purit'j" jlKlbriety, intelligence and 
reveremce. Let us have these made 
'fast in the Home,' the Church, the 
School and the Sabbath:'-Christian 
Guardian" . 

There is no better way ,to lay the 
lines of Canada's progress and futtire, 
prosperity than by cultivating the at
tention of the English farDiers. The 
foreign element which may ,be In-

• duced to come to Canada's shores are, 
, not potent factors in' building up the 
\ country wIth . any mate.rial or na
tional advantage. No doubt thoseot 
the foreign element who .setpe on 
farms ma'ke thrifty, and, in a num
ber "of ,. cases, prosperous fal,"mers, 
but they cannot, nor do they assimi-' 
late for years with the large ma;" 
jority. of the population of. the coun
try.' They are exclusive, they do 
not branch out and become interested 
in the many enterprises which it is 
esselitlal that, they should identify' 
themselves with in assisting to buil~ 
up the country of their adoption. 

, In speaking of this matter, we \ ar~ 
not prejudiced against any-and fo~ 
tliat matter-eve'ry nationality com
ing tp Ganada, I but we cannot ljee 
why any extraordinary fuss and 
effort should be 'put forward to bring 
out foreigners to ea,nada. There 
are thousands in Great Britain who 
would take the advantage of adopt
,ing t'b-is co~,ntrYll;s their, f~ture home 
if the resources andchmate, and 
ot\1er opportunities whi'ch offer the~
selves to the thrifty anti experl· 
enced capitallstie farmer of Great 
Britain, where. their language ~nd 
their financial interests are all asso
ciated with the Co,untry, which Uley· 
are leaving in Icoming to Canada, 
were placed before them 'regularly 
and not. spa:AnlO'~lcallY. With the 
tariff changes in fav9r of our' farm
ers, etc., we should reap the reward 
of our concessiOl;lSby capturing the 
Engli!3!t market with our food pro~ 
duce, but we mus.t cultivate the taste 
of the people by' sentiment and na-. 
tional disth'iction.~The Anglo-<SaxoIi. 

FARM NOTES. 

(Seiected.) , 

" The vineyards In' the Canary 
Islimds--produc1ng . red wines:..-are 
worth $750 to $1;000 per acre. 

A very little work' instirriftg tl.te 
soil when weeds first begin to appear 
above ground will saVe great labor' 
and'trouble later on. 

.The American Poultry Association 
will meet in Toronto next January 
10 to 14. The Poultry Af,!so~iation, 
of Ontario w!lI . -hold their twenty
fifth annual exhibition in the' city at 
the same time. The largest show of 
fine poultry, 'plge6ns, pet stock and 
cats ever held fn lCa.nada wil'l be 
given, This will be the Mst· oc¢a
sion on which the Americ:!an ASS()cia~ 
tion has met in Canada. 

The cool and cloudy days of th~ 
first week in May, following the 
heavy rains of the previous week, 
had a good effect, in preventing the 
soil from crusting" which would 'in 
many cases have been the result had 
warm, bright days prevailed.' The 
recent showers and warmer· tem-

. perature have given the crops a goo~ 
start, and the prospect for the farmer 
is bright indeed.-Ex. . 

Mr. Joseph Stratford, GeneraIM/!.n
ager of the Farmers' Binaer Twine 
Factory, ;Brantford; deiivered an ad-' 
dress on Monday, May 23, to the 
largest erowd of far·mers ever assem
bled in' Palmerston. The address 
'was in the interest of the Palmerston 
CO'-operative -Pork' 'Factory. . The 
speaker ne.1d the audience for about 
two 'hours, and much 'interest was 
manifested. Tenders have been 
asked for.. Plans and s'pecitications 
can be seen at W. J. Falconer's hard
ware store, Palmerstori, after June 1. 

'What a wide difference, says the 
Buffalo··Fariner.s' Journal, it would 
make wIt.h any farming community 
if a good, liberal oo-operailve sys
tem ~mld be maintained. They are 
doing things better In some parts of 
EUrope than we can hope to so long 
as co-operation .is· out of the ques
tion, The grangers have done what' 
can be <lone .to prove that o;ir farm-. 
ers will n~t unite 'to: any general ex
t~nt 011 such a bll.l!is., There is the 
Iluspicious member of the community, 
~,ho wHI not join ha;nds wi'th his 
neighbors on any account; there Is 
the' careless one w,ho win never keep 

'-

. \ 

TJiE CHRISTIA.N GUARPIAN. (It» 

Machines 
t'~~.~~"'.~~~ 

S Y9u'll Cook ,Quicker m \ ' ,$, 
S AlIi'D CO~K IN COMFORT AT LESS EX~ENSE IF YOU BUY A $ I 

'of. 'the . Present 
'are very different from those of the past.' V~ 
fevr u,sers'o(sewing machines k'now the I«fml. 
cal diffwmce$; patents/lave e,xpire~ion genes;1c: 
features, but" the w.orld moves,l' 'aiid radical 
improvements baye b.een made in sewing mao 
cbillell, 10 that tbe oRe· of to-day shows a tre
mej'ldous. Improveinent\. OIl its piedec~ssor. 
Women who have used bOth kinds quickly 
realize the d,Uf'erence between a cheaply ·nutde 
imitation of some ancient type and the modem 
light~rurlnilig machine which is easily adjusted, 
does all k:inds of work, and is alwa;r.s ready to 

~ Q' U' IC'VMEA'LBLUE FLAME OIL I. \ $' . &: •. . . ' ,,' or GASOLINE ~TOVE. $ . 
, They're made 'in many ., 

'. '. go. The Silent Singer of to-day is the lafest 
tesp,lt of constant 'improvement in mechanical excellence. For practiclll UlJie it 
comp:areswith the old-time sewing machines Bold ilt department stores much lUI 
a modem railway train surpasses a stage-co.c,h otthe lallt century. 

Singer machines are. so s~rriple that a child can understilnd them; they are sj) 
strong that.a bungler can hardly get them out of order. Every part il made with 
~u~ scrupuloUs care, from the best maj:e,rials, fitted in its place with the 1it~oit 
exactness., andtested,and 're-tested Bomany. ti.mel before leaving the fiu:tOry, 
.that it never gets th~ If fits ". whichtry' a woman's patlenc~, destroy the fruitS oC 
her labor, and consume ,h~r time in'vexing attempts to coax the machine to a 
proper performanceoC c!u'ty. 'Sl~ger machines are sold directi; fr~m' m8.ker tOi 
.user i they are guaranteed by the maker, al.vrays ready to furnish parts and sup
phes In any part of t.be world, and. not by a middl~m~n totany' unil~l!! to rend,er 
thja service. Buy II sewing- machine of Jlle humt, Gnd nol one of II" PlUt. 

.Oet -, Slager. You ala try ODe ~" 91d Iiw:blae5 tak.en In ucbAnp. 

THe SINGER. MANUF~CTURINa co. 
. Offices In ev~ clij In. tho worid. 

in line, and then 'there' is the other 
who wants, to buy without payini'. 
Until these' elements can be recon
ciled, it wiii remaill an impossibility 
to combine t6 any extent, In spite 'of 
the great a~vantages that are possi
ble. 

, I 

The dairy herd owned by G. F. 
Kimball, of North Haverhill,' Ne!V 
Hampshke/ consists of 19 cows; pure~ 
,lmid 'and grade" Jerseys: Six. of 
them are heifers with their firat 
calves. Two, were fresh in Api-n, 
'97, fou,! in J\lly and the remainil;lg 
13 in August;'September and October, 
For the four months beginning in 
December, the nineteen cows gave 
12,214 lbs. milk monthly, an average 
of 643 Ibs. each, or over 21% Ibs. 
daily. The 'milk tested during the-an-, 
tire time '5% per cent .. -American 
Agriculturist. 
.' ~ 

Canadian breeders have sJ:)ecial ad
vantages in importing breeding stock 
'from, Great Britain at· the pr~ent 
time, being free fro:gl the vicissitudes 
of war, and having the use of e:icel~ 
lent ste.amship lines, '~rrying ani
'mala at reasonable' tariff,.. rates to 
Quebec and Halifax·, where, liberai 
quarantin~ reguiations obtain,' and 
a,mple and con;t-fortable accommoda-' 
tions ate provided for stock~ . Being 
happily free from ,.distractiQns of 
either a public or social character, 
our people' may .peacefuliy pur.sue 
their avocations and avail themselves 
of the increased volume 'ot business 
which is bound 'to come our way. 
Canada wiil eontinue to be, the bre6d-

,ing ground, frQm which pure-bred 
stock wlll be .sought 'for the supply 
of t\1e United States, and:~'!.:p.r breed
ers are awake to their' advantage 
in this regard, aI),-d are preparing to 
meet the great demand which seems 
to be inevitable for 'hlgh-class' stock 
in an lines, as well as for farm pro
d1,lce, of which we ar.e now in a, Po
Sition to, supply the best in nearly 
every line and in .large' quantitIes. 
The prospect is that more stock 
will be imported this year. than' ha~ 
been ,brought out tor several years 
past:-':"'Farmer's A:dv()cate. 

GILLETT's 
P,URE PO'WDERED 

'LYE 
BEST, 

PUREST, 
STRCN a EST. .. 

.', 

L~~~~NtW~'ILLfTT. CHII~~CIq 
, TOROHTQ,ONT. 

I 

-Toronto, April 5th, t98~ 
MESSQ,S. JO~N HILLOCK 4[ CO. 

Toronto, Ont. 
'"Dear Sits, The two Arctic: I'(e

frlgerators purc:has:ed from you we 
find to be, v.e dryest and coldest, 
with ~e lea,st aQnouqt ." ~c:.e. 0' any 
Q,efrlgeratOr w., mow of., 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN MALLON 4[ CO •. 

St. Lliwteac:e Mkt., . 
'Toronto. 

Metal Ce!llngs are now being . 
recognized astlie most desirable 
covering for Private Houses; 
Club Rooms. Public Buildings. 
etc. They are very handsome 
In appearance. Vim not crack 
and falloff. il.nd compare favor-. 
ably In price with any good 
ceIlIng. 

'. Fully 'U1ustrated . catalogues 
sent oil request. ' Estimates fur
nishe.d on receipt of plans. 

The Pedlar Metal RoofIng CO. 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

different sizes and styles"':' . $ 
sell frolll $3,50 upwards-". 
burn only I cent's worth of , • 

fuel in an honr-;-are e~y "! ' , 
to mana.ge and absolutely. 
trustworthy. 

No 'sinoke"':"'no smell
no ashes-no heat iii the 
kitohen. ' 

Ask your dealer for the' 
QUICKMEALand 1?e' 

=s urea We ~ara.i!t.ee 

I THE ! 
them. 

. Gurriey Foun'-lry CO. Limited, Toronto~S. 
~~~~"""~~~.",,~~,,,,;~, 

J~ F~ Latitner', 
MINERALOGIST. and ASBAYER. 
IIistrnotioruiJd.ven in p~, iietermtii&· 

tioli ·Of niiner&Ts &nd praotfcal aai&yl;ii.g. JiJeSll 

:e~~:ns~~~~~ .. Long~., 
Good II;11ning propertl~ want~ . , 

13 ST. PATRICK ST., T9Q,ONTO. . ' . 

Agents Wanted' 
For Our Great 

Memorial Volume 

• 

The laking if tbe 

Oanadian W,st 
BY REY. R. C. MACBETH, M.A. 

Author of" The Selkirk Settlerilin·Rea.l Lile." ' 

. Wlih po~lts and' nlustrati:ou. ' 
.. " -- ~ :.~"".'~' 

J" : 
, Price $1.00, Postp~icl. 

"J 

, --' 
CONTENTS: MusingS on the Old-The 

PathOs and Peril of Change-Al'Dled 
Rebellion~The Plot Thiokens.,..8ome o Reslilts-'-Oollapse _ 

of . aking' of a Pro-
, th the Outside'Wor!dr.' 

. .. and Another Rebe1!ion;,cain· 
'on the Pralries~Rebellion at an 
ligious and Eduo&tiohal Devel-

. oplI;\ent.' . , ' .' , . 
., Many reqnests trom the readers'ofhis book 

on .'The selkirk Settlers in Real Life' have 
led, the author, the Rev. It ~. MacBeth, to 
oontin,ue the hlatory down to recent date in 

.. lUlother volume. Mr. MaoBeth, s it. native' 
.. of the country, and belongs to a cOnnection 
that ca.me1nto 016se contact with the principal 
meli and inoidents of the earlier days, and he 
hl.m.self. 'as a student. lawyer," soldiei· .. ·and \ 
ole!'ln'man. is qu.itlified to telJ'vividlythe"story . 
of .M&nitoba's political as weIla.s religions'and 
edlJ:oational prOgress:'~Winnipeg Free,Press. 

~ Brief 'Outline,s of" ~ , 
~',,, . 

'Chri$lian Doctrine~ 
By REV. E, H. DEWART. D.D. 

,.,,' Prlce.1n Paper Co.ers. 20c.: 1n Cloth, soo. 
, . 

In ~hl8 pamphlep. of . sixty,seven: "pages 
th.l\re is a. brief exposltion and defimce of the 
oentralc;lootrines ot relilJ1:on; The style is pl.a.in 
and popular., The definItions of tIre doctrines 
and the, p,rol;lts ot their truth, are well adapted 
to the requirements of the-present time. The 
se!}tions on the ImportaJice ()f· Riglit Belief". 
tbe Atonement, and the Inspiration and Cre 
dent~als 9t . ~he Seriptures, Will be read'. with 
spee~1 interest ThoUl{h Intended for"Senior 
Epworth Leagues and Bible Cl~tlilji little 

EIGHTH. THOUSAND •. 

Have Yqu Q,ead 
THE L~FE AND ACHIEYEMENTS~ OF -

Practical' HON. WILLIAM EWART 

GLADSTONE 
-'BY-. 

. Dr~' Fra .. k W. Ounsaulus. D.P.., 
President Armour InStitute. 

• 
OVER 400 pages, and beautifull;v illustJll,ted 

with rull page portraits; SIze, 8 inches 
wide, 10 inches long, equal to about 700pages 
ot lehe ordi*.a.ry siZe liool!;.· Pri,ce low. Terms 
liberal.' We pay all charges, and allow amount 
pailfforontfit with flrat order .. 

Sea" .15 _1M for outfit and start ca.rivass·. 
ing at onoe No territory ·assigned. You 
can . Cammsil anywhere. Dont]:le misled 
by American advertisements. It will cost you 
more to dea.l with a.n American 'House than a 
Canadian House. .Write us at ~noe; 

WILLIAM BRIOGS, 
Weale, Bu)ldlftCS,' To>ro",t~ 

.' \ . 
The Old Testament Vindi .. 
cated as Christianity's 
Foun"atioi'l, Stone. 

By Rev. G. C. Workman, Ph.D., Second 
edition. Cloth, 60 cents. 

" .A' valiant service to Chrlstianity, and a; 
notable contribution to a)Lologetios." ~Rev. 
Professor Faulkner, of Drew Theologioal Sem
inaiy', New York. ' ., 

.. The bOOk.is a real message. • •• It oan· 
not tail to.exeroise a lasting influtiIDce upon the 
religions thougl:!tof tt4s cotmtry:'~~ Globe. 

Gold 'for the Klondil~. 
Or'God's'Message to the Miners. Scripture 
Texts and' Verses for each' daY·-in 'the 
month. By Rev; .Thomas;~~Ij. Paper, 
10 cent.s. . , , 

, " WILLIAlI, BRIGGS ' . 
. .", .. ,,' '". 29 to. 83 BJeb~~nd 8.~ W~t, To.ront •• 

.,. W. COA.TU. 21'(6St. CathariilliSt.,MontreaL 
8. )/. DUTIS. Ha1ifli.x. N.S •. 

! , 

-' 

-.IIIIIiIIIIIP-"'T alKs~ 
By Rev. H.-T.CroSsley, . 

The weli·knoWIl EVangelist. 

The b90k is invaJuable. It: should.be in 
'every home and school. .It contains a.bout 400 
pages. Excellent pol'tJ;aits 'ot Mr: Qrosslei, 
and of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter,'and family em
bellish the book. The name :of. the author is 
suftlcient recommend. . :.'", \ 

As "PRAOTICAL TALKS" :hlUl liad such a 
le.rg!l sale" and tp Il!ll.ke. ,it~ easy ~cir pur', 
obasers. the book IS now quoted at from.4O to 
50 per cent. less than its real value. This is 
,evident from the following prices: ' . . 

French, Moro'~o' .' 'lI!_:. $1'" 
4:llotb • ., 7li 
Paper· .' .. ~ 30. 

J'HE LIFE ,AND WORK',. OF 
W. K. SNIDER 

(G.T.R. ConductOr.) -, 

By Rev. D. W.Snider~ 
With and. two of the Con-. 
due ' Blessed Iilvitatioii." 
and ". The n ;" also .hls popular 
lecture, "Life on the Rail" , .: 

, 'Paper, 13 4:l('nt8. ,. 

Faces Tt,at' Follow. 
By Mrs. E. M. Mason; author of '" Things I 
Remember'w" etc. WIth numerous illustra

, tionsby J. . Bengough; C19.th, $1;00.' , 
CONTENTS-The Parsonage-Mr: 'Old time

The Supreme Affection-A Timcly WarJling....., 
The Itinerary Horse""'Nicodema-Brave Ben·· 
jamin-HoDle-' 'ters-linpre'ssioris 
--Mut The ArIStocraOY 
-Be ted,..,Some PretliOUA Things 
-Restitution-Pledges-Fact, not Fancy. "':, 

. WIIJ,TAM BRIGGS, /' 
. ri to. 33lUebiD.nd St. :Well, '1otont •• , 

4), 'Y. (;o.&'i'Es, 2176 St. CatherineSt.,JnIJntrea1. 
8. F • .inJEiTJ~; B;a.lifax, N.S. , . 

\ 
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. QU)nrttijmial ~otke5. 
. .]. .. .' . . 

. b~~:;'HEN:OERSON'SENGA(;EM;ENTS. 
J\fue 19-:-Whltby.· . . . . . 

Strong and prospei"oa:.s~ N' 
'. .. ' 0.-",>·_-.,;. 

.. ~. -

EN6AGEMENTS OF tj-ENER1\.D SEC
RETARYOF EPWORTH LEAGUES THE'SUN LIFE Corid.ltions 

. -... \' -, 

. $" .. '. ASSURA' 'N' ."c· . B Except that ·the premiums shall be paid, 
_ attach to the U n'conditiohal Accumulatl ve 

. COMPANY .. i·":': Policies of the ... .. 

AND SUNDAY.SCHOOLS.· , " . 
June16; 17~Nova Scotia Conf~~nce, at Truro. Of'~m_ .... _ ..... ..., 

19;~ydney, and N. Sydney, C.B. 'Canada. 
~N ewfoilndland Conferenpe,at St. Johns. 

~~·~'····~~~·.,.~·\·CONFEDERATI'QN LIFE ';', 
'i:JNiON CElURCH RELIEF FUND. ·.:,i·mg. :L, .. ~ .. ' · .' . 6" '.A,SSOCIATION. Head Qffice-Toronto. 

Soorboroi'C{rcuit, J:Vickery ............ $ 7 40 .---!,---------,-""---:-"'-'-'''''-'-..,-- .... ... . ... 
Toronto Central District;J. Moyan ...... 57 87· .. w L. . ! IITlJDIO .. ;. . I They GUAJU,NTEE 

OrangeviUe District, J'. A. Long .. .' ....... a7 55 a..' " .' '. Extended 11lS1I!anee 

FORSTER ' i4 KiNa ST. Rates and. Paid-Up Polley' 
. . '. " , .. :, '" .:' '. WEST. FulZ InfOrmation Cash -Valne 

MINisTERS',' 4J)DRESSES. Sent on application' 'to' the Head Office, 

Rev. Cp,as" S: WiiUs, }3elm.ont, Man. ~lirth.6;:~~mag~!· ~#.l. ~t~th.6. I~!g~~o, or t~ any' /?f the .Associ,ation's 

"MISSION 'ROOMS RECEIPTS. 

W· ,ESTERN' . ' 
:,< To June 6, 1898. 
· ',_. " . . ~RDIN~Y .l1pND. . ••.. 
TOi'?nto, Sherbourne St;"..H. :g .. Fu.ij.ger $ 118 50 

'. W:esl(jY). J. H. J::Lolm~!l' .......... 20 00 
.. Yonge'/:jtreet, DvHenderson. ,5u.,00 

.... . " "Dr. Pa-rker ... . 67,50 
.. . Trinity, E. A. ChElwU ,....... '. 36 00 

.,: . Gentrak .... ' ...... : ................ .1~567,,87 
., Metropolitan, N. W. Rowell ... ~.800.00 

,-.' ''', , WestJ.IlorelandAre., '1'. S. Mc-' " ... ' ' 
,Kee ...................... '..... ,31 00 

.. ': I BerkeleySt".W,C. WilKinsoli; 1780 
Teronto Central District . Epw'orth' ' 
,'.League, Miss Adanis' ....... ,.:, ..... : 10180 
Walkerton District, D. A. Moil''::·., ... , 909 51 
Oshawa, 'Simcoe St.

b
· J. P. Wils()n ... ,:.; 138 05 

Brantford District, r. Hoss . / ..... , .. ' . 202 00 
Tani,worth District, J. G, Lewis.,: ...... , 120 00 
Palmerston ". T, A. Moore" ..... , 288 <18 
Sarnia District" G. W. Henderson. :: : .. ·1,032 93 
Manitoba'Conference, J; WoOdsworth:.2,8oo 00 
'}Vroxetert . Salem Epworth L~a~tie·,.D;. 

. I,;,Well'................................ 100 
Campbellford.District T. M. Campoell' 65 00 
Bowmanville District Epworth League. 

, I). ,Miss Osborne .,.: ':'''' '.' ......... " ...... 5900 
Stra. throy:District;·Jasp.er Wilso .. n .: .. :'1,00000 
Havelock Ep. League, H. McQuade .. :'. ..10 00 
Galt Distrlct,:Wm. -Kettlewell ' .. : .. : .:.' '228 25 
Pickerillg, J. Thorn ............. , ...... ,... 50 
Sniitb·s Falls, S. G'. Bland ...... · ... :.... 122 28 
Parry SOlmd District, Wm, Nixon,.. .. 239 00 
Davefip,ort, J. T. MOl'ris .................... ,65 .. 00 . 
Don Mills. J. Pearen' .............. ". .... 23';58 
Orangeville DistriCt,J)r. l?tone .. : :0 .',' .. :\ ,942. 00 
Bradtord, John·Locke ... " .... ,.; .......... 3.<) 81 
Norwich District, J H. Hcibirison ... .'.. 23600 
Bradford District, H.,S. Matthews.... Z36 13 
Colliilgwo,od.District, T. E. Bartley... 714"33 
· ~\' ' .. " \ MISCJELLAimo.us; 

~ga?rlate Mary Jacobs, Hope: .... : .. 100.00 
SPECIAL Foa KLONDIKE MISSION' •. 

Amount previously acknowledged ... ·.$3,114 82 
Holiiless' Convention, Melgund, Man:, . 

W. Somerville... . .. . . .. . . . . .... ... ... 28 00 
Mrs. G:R.:Willett, ~estfield, N.B. .... '1 00 
Rev,'JamesHehderson,.D.D. ........... 2500 
Central Methodist church, Toronto, 

. per G. J. Bishop .. '.' ' ............... . 
Gra~~ ch., Wih~~peg;J. H. AfiJ;tdown .. 

. '. -. Berthwr.· ...... 
". ,.'. T. C. Keimlyside' , 

12050 
. 1000 

300 
100 
100 
Loo ',' '::' ... '.·AJf;~~so~~.::.::· 

. !' .Wm. Hobin.son '.' 
W. Van Dusen

i 
Tara ................. . 

A: Turner, Car ingford .; ............. .. 
Mrs. S. Smith, Don Mills· ............... . 
James Sinith, Flat'Islands, Nfid ....... . 
EliZ. Crosbie, Cornwall', P.E.I.. ....... :. 

2000 
500 
100 
2:00 
100 
200 

Mrs. Moms and Mrs<Ward, p!3rDt. 
Chown ..... ' ......... , .. , .............. _ )." ~ 

•. Mrs .. Geo.Ke1'i',Toron.to., .. :-';::· ........... , ,.' 

$3;343 32 

Oitr 
, \ 

. Small~sjze 
C '. -,Ferneries •••• 
) .. ar~ jU$t· «' as pt:etty as a 

. painted ship ypon a' paint~d 

. ¢c'e~n:~: . They give 'an aIr 'of 
toneaIid re
fi:neme'nt to the. 
.too~iri··wl1ich ' 
th~y are .J' ~. 

,placecl,' They' 
hold:an 'ordi
fi'ary flow.er $. 
splendidly; 'and 
have an'ins'ide 
lining' . to protect the silver~ 
'rh,ey jiis( cost. $2.00 eacH',. 

,We w<?41q like you to look at 
them. ' 

W a rll ess ~st't%l~hed 
' .. ' .......... ,&.00. 

-Slh,eniifare Merch,8.,i'ltB-

168 yonge .. St., Toronto. 
; .. 

" Seediness·" 
. -A' characteristic' of:o~r 'a:ds: 'And' 

we're' .not aveiRe. to being' thought' 
".seedy." ourselves; We take a pride·in·· , 
knowing' moro abo.ut bird' seed than 

.' anyone else. That's .rthe secret of the 
silc'cess of OOTT AM·~eed. [136] 

NOnCE' .. riit~r ~~~l.~~,~m:~~~~:;"'d~~ 
6 gatents, ,ReU.aepa.ra.tel~~BlRD BREAD. 100, : PERCH 

._~~~~:::, ~!~:~fO; .~.~~.~Thr~e~~!~h~EvEJ*!~~ .. 
. !Wy _C?tber seed. Sold.everywhere: - Read'" (JOTTAMS 

illustrated BIRD ~QOK~ 96 ~.""POSI free.25c. . -.'+-. . 'n" 

...., .";. :Bm~~:i'.\'· ~ '. ; .- :. ~I ... 

. IRWIN.;...!On Friday,. May l!7, .. 1898; at-theMeth·. 
odistpar~onag¢', Ayr, on.~;:' t~):·Rov. A. r ap.d 

. Mrs. ~rwm, I!o son.. ". ,,. '.' .. 
i ". !lliRBIA.GE.· '. \ 

MC:M:ULL'ii~-S!lOL~Y'-Oh '1'uesday, May 31. 
by Rev. James Allen, M.A., at the residence of 
the bride's father, 35 Wilton Crescent). Toronto; 
Ida Louisa, daughter of Mr. E .. K. /:jcoley, to 
Mr. W .. E. McMullen, ·of St. John, N.B., for-
merlyof Toronto.. ". 

.~'1·~~~~~~~~~~v.~~. 

Tmi MOST ·HEALT.HFUL AND ElAFE. ~ 
BAK'ING POWDER , 

"~CODK'S·geFriIEN D" S 

1I;L'1R~ ;;;;~.D ! $ . ,_,a~d.. take no other' .. .: $ 
.~""' .......... ~. 
LIvERPOO:u,~EN!l.-s.HAFTE8BURY JlOTEl, 

.;, .. ' MountPleaBant. 
. First-claBs Temperance House. Well patronized by Cana
dians •. Moderate .~~s. Fare from Landing-st&ge, 2B. 

. FIRE 
AND MARINE 
~ . 

, ' A$surance 
Co.mpai'ly~ 

lit •. , 
(lapital llIubsertbed, . $lI,ooo.ooo 00 
Capital Patil up, , • . 1,000.000 00 
"-ssets. . . lI,~o-,OO!l 00 
AnnnaIlneome. lI,8C!O,ooo 00 

HEAO OFFICE, TORONTO. . 
HON: GEO. A. Cox ' .. '. .: Pre.idenb. 
J. J. KENNY, Vice Preil. and Man: Direotor. 
C. G. FosT!I=R. - • " : Seore~. 

'CASAVANr."BR01'HERS 
.(.Established·1879) 

Church Organ 
ST; flYACIN1i~E, Builders 

P. Q. . . 
Organs built With all the latest 

improvements. Electric Orgal1s 
a sp'ecialty. 

,BtiiIders 'of: tJ?,e or!l'ans in: Notre Dame 
Church (largest· organ m Canada).i St. George's 
Ghurches~ Montreal and Ottawa; Lihrist Church 
Cathedral; Montreal (reconstruction); First 
Methodjst C)iurche.s, London arid Sarma, Ont., 
etc., etc." , .' .:.;. " 

BY us. 

SOMETHING I\!EW:' 
. Scene on Back of Handle and 

Enamell~d Fron,t. 
BE SURE: You Sd: THEM-THEY • 

WilL PL£ASE. YOU. 

I 
I 

S'poons, Er:'amelled: Sterling Gilt, 
Glove Hooks " . " 

.$1 &0 
135 
135 
150 
i 50 
150 
150 
150 
150 

Nail Files U' 

Ink Eraser. " 
Cuticula Knife II 

Letter Opener II' 

Lette'r Seal . 
Paper Knife 
Food J;>usher 
Bon Bo,.. Spoon II 

B~rrv Fork " 
Pickle Fork· ' .. 
Tea 'Strainer " 
Sugar Ton'gs 
Hat Pin'S 
Brooches .' ' 
Gaiter Buckles jj 

Salve 'Sox . 
Poweer Sox 
Match Safe .. 

I 
.. 

'( " I 

'U8· 
200 
300 
300 

90 
.90 

265. 
'150' 
225 
30!? 

i,' 

MAl: 9J:IDEI:I~ QAR~FU~~! FI!.J.EO. 

. '-'-~ 

:jll~bros~·R ¢ut ~. SoDS 

Manufacturing J~welle.rs·· 

156' Yonge Street,' Toronto. 
~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FamoUSnas 
. .. . . ENTIRELY N~W THIS SEASON 

" ,. 

Ther~omet~r inBaklng OVen .Door 
shows exact heat of oven; a gre",t 
conv~nience. . . . 

Large Exten4ed Top, Jour~ki~'g 
. holes. . . 

Two roirs of· pointed' flame on each 
.. burner giving greate~ Jteat at 

smaller 'i0st than any,other style. 

. Both' Ovens, '17 '~i:pe~' square,. 
Asbestos Lined, preventing es, 

, . cape of-1!-eat and. thus; &avirig gas. 
, in heating them." .. ' .. 

"Pilot Light ":to liglit~'veil burn7rs. 

Water' Heater can be attacned,'if 
'.' . desi~ed. :. ',., .. 

He~vy Sheet Steel 6ody. With 
.. nickel plated trimmings: 

WE MAKE 6 STYLES'AND '651~E~ 
OF OAS STOVES 

THE, M.cClARY· M·ANUFACTU.RIN:G::~CO!, 
. , ,., Lol'fD.O[li; T9RONT9, MON:TR~AL: 'WINN~PEO! V~NCOUVER . . ., 

If 7:o~Zo~fi;I ~ealer cannot SUppZy, wr{te OUl;" nellr~st l1¢use. 

" ' 

'l'he·Dori1.inion: Life 
". ASsuRANCE HEAD. OFFICE-

Trusts 
tOMPANy~' ·Waterloo,Ont •.. 'Corporation THE DOMINION LIFE has made handsome 

. gainsiil every essential featUre durfug 1897. 
It hasgaillecl in nuniber· of lives.assured.8·.2 

Of Ontario per 'cent.; in cash premiums, 8.5 per cent.; in 8AFE.DI!:P08IT 
nUlI!b~r of policfes, 8.6 per cent.; jiil amount VAU!-T8 
8.Ssure\'!, 1O.~ per C¢,Iit.;,in int¢rest receipts, 16.5 .. ~ANK' OF' QO" MMERCE BU' ILD'ING p(Jr·cent.,;, ~ .. ,!-ssets;:l9.0 .!Jer cent.; iil surplus . 
over allliabilltles, A2,2 per cent. '. ",. . . 

I':'o COglpany. anywhere is eafer,' sounder, 1KJDg lit. W·o Toroato. 
more' !lquitable, or ·more favorable to the as· --
sured ill all its arrangements than the Dominion CAPITAL,' ~110001000,; 
Life. Call on its agents when thinking of put· 
tiilg on more life assurance. 
Jauicis ~est..H.""i, Chr. Kmnpf" 
. . . Yresident. Vwe.·Pres. 
_ Thos.':WIUard, Managing Director." 

BRITISHAMERICA =::~~I:~~ 
. .In~ted . ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Bead Om~Brlt1dt America BnUd1ng8, 
Cor. Front and Scott IItreets, Toronto. 

BoAlU> OF DIRECTORS-Hon. Geo. A. Cox J. 
J. Kenny, Esq., Augustus M;rilrs, Esq., 
Thomas Long, Esq.; Hon. S. C. Wood, S. F. 
MoKinnon, Esq., RO.oert Jafl'ra¥, Esg. H. 
M. Pellatt Esq., John HQskin, Q.C .. LL.D. 

Cash Capital, • • • 1f1760,OOO.00 
Tolal "-Ssets over • • $1,610.827.88 

. Lo~.e" paid sinoe orgaDization, $16,920,202.75 
HON. GEO. A. COJ[J J. J. KENNY~Esq'l 

. Presuunt. Vice,.rresiaent. 
P. H. SIMS; .' - Secretary. 

/ (!bu,cation. 

President. - • HON. ;So C. AIKINS, P.C. 
Managef', •. A. E. PLUlIllllBR, 
SoZidtora, • Moss. BABWICK &; FRANKS 

AUbhorh:ed to IIoOtI as 
~ECUTOR, AOMINISTRATOR 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC 
~UAROIAN, LlQUIOATOR, ASSICNEE, eto. ' 
Deposit!. So.fes. to renn. All. sizes. and atl 

reasonable prloes. 
Parcels reoeived tor sate Custody. . 
Bonds and other vaJuables G-tuiranteed and 

Insured against loss • 
. Solioitors bringing Estates. Adnrlnistlrations. 
eto • .! to the Corporation are oontlhiued in the 
proIessiono.l oo.re at same. . 

For further intormatJIon. see t!he Corpora. 
.Mon's Manual 

Central Canada Loan a' 
eavlnp Co. 

HON. GEO. A~ COX, 
~. 

$lI,&OO,ooo 
• '881,000 

om~18 IUDg iI&. 
Bas&, Toront.-. 

CAPITAL, " 
RBi!EBVIII FUND, 

--
DEPOSITS RECEIVED. OEBENTURESlssaEO 

. . : lilterest> allowed. Interest coupons ... IDahe 

St M .. t"" Moae:r to Loan at Lowest Ilatel~ 
o argare S For turtJher information apply to 
TORONTO. . C II . . E. ft. WUOD, 1II1UU1ger. 

A (lolleglate Boar4iug.O ege . 
anclDay Sebool for Girls A E AM ES & CO 
that aims 'to combine thoroughness of class· ...., • 
room work with the advantages of a well· . 
equipped residential school. The curricnhim BANKERS AND BROKERS, 
iilcludes the highest honor work for University 
matricUlation, and a higli class Musical an.d 
Art course. . Modern class·rooms; large 
grounds'; specialists of the highest professional 
standing in every department.: Address, MHS • 
GEORGE DICKSON. Lady Principal, ,St. Mar· 
garet's College, cor. Bloor and Spadina Ave., 
. Toronto.' . ' 

112 AND 14 PEMBROKE 8l'BEET. TORONTO. 
THE LEAOINC MUSICALCOLLECE IN CANADA. 

ORGAN ~ ~ Thorough tra~ning' in all. depart-

VOCAL 
. ." ." ments. Many free advantages for 
..,.. ~ those intending to become musio 

PIANo,.,c~·~ tea~hers,eto. Special summer term 
ELOCUTI0N ~~f:satJ.::,~ J::;, . .students maf 

Write lor calendar and lull particUlar, rogarding C07M'B" 

Ir. iI"TOBBING!EOH,' .. G1cO; GOODERHAM, . 
Musical DireotIor; . .' PresldeIit. 

MUSGRoVE1S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
(lor. College St. and SpadlnaAve., Toronto. 

No boasting, but solid, sound, genuine work. 
Shorthan,d thoroughly ta,ught in three months. 
Bookkeeping' in an its branches. Business 
Course complete. . Circu:lar free; . 
. . I. J. MUSGHOVE. 

, MiL jr. .G. ·BOWERS, M.A., prepares pupils for Uni· 
':. versity 'and High School examinations. Back' 
ward Btudents. oarefulJy coached. Shorthand expedl· 

·tiously taught. Wilton Crescent. References-Rev. 
Pr: John.Potts, Victoria Univer~ity Rev. Dr. William 
Brlggs, the Book RooIJ,lo . 

.......................... 
i !~~!!'!.~~~~e~o~R$~~!dE!~ i 
i pair. Wnte to SCURE·S, 77 King St. i 

West, Toronto, for samples and self· 
measurement chart. . ......................... . 
MONUMENTS 

~ee <?ur designs and prices before purchasing elsewhe;e. 

The Mdntosh Granite & M~rble Co~, Limited, 
Telephone 4249, . .' 324, l' oIige' Street. 

-PATENTS 
THE'rORONTO PATENTAGENCV, Limited 

. 79; 80, 81 Confederation Life Building, 
'. Toronto. . 

Patents and Patent Causes. Home and For· 
eign. Patents bought and sold~ Joint Stock 
Companies promoted. Particulars' and list 100 
iI!-ventions wanted, mai).ed free, 

STOC~~ and BOND!, b.ought apd sold'on com 
miSSlOn on all pnnClpal Stock Exchanges. 

HONEY LOANED on marketable securities. . 
DEPUSITS received .at foUr per cent., subject 

to cheque on demand. . 
DRAFrS issued. 10 IUug S.treet W., 

F. W. SCUTT, Manager. Toronto. 

PROVINCIAL 
BUILDING A~D' LOAN 
ASSOCIATION .... 

TElIlPLE B1JII.DING, TUBONTU. 
,Issnes stock to suit ali classes. 

Permanent stook, $100 per share at par • 
Pays 71 per cenD. per annum. 

T. CRAWFORD, M.P.P., E. C. DAVIES 
. President... Manciger: 

The Promotion of' Thrlf't and 
Industry i8 what . 

THE YORK COUNTY .~~~~~ co.-
18 dOi.ng. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, 
President. ' 

Literature Free. 

Confederation Life 
B'ld'ks;' Toronto. 

Orimsby 
Park THE GREAT 

cANADIAN 
SUMMER 
RESoRT ~~ 

SEASON OF 1898. 
. . 

~"""~ 
19HE BEST TALENT has bcen se.cured for 

\" Sermons' . L~ctures 
Concerts Recitals 
Stereopticon 'Views 
Vitascope Ex;hibitions 
Art Sketcbes. 

Programme will 'commence July I. with lec
~.ure by N!C?OLAS FLOOD DAYIN, ESQ., M.P., 

The DommlOll and Its Future." 
]<'01' copies of Illustrated Programme apply 

after May 24 to Methodist Book Hoom. : 
AJllplc hotel accommouat.ion at the Park 

Honse and, .. Lakc View." For terms apply to 
-Mr. J. Do' Strawn. 
. . qottages and Te,uts to ren t. For terms; etc" 
wnte Mr. Valentine Mott, Grimsby Park. 

. The newsido·wheel steamer White Star will 
make four trips a week from June 25 and from 
July 25 two trips daily (Sundays excepted.) 

N. PHEILPS,IE. B. STEVENSON, 
Pres·ident. Sec'y. FJ:e,,!-nan, ·P.O. 

PARK BROS. 328 YONGE 
STREET. 

Go~:;:r~:rnr P"OTOCRAPH'ERS 

, . There is Nothing to Equal it in All Oanada, 

,I' 


